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lilegality of Counter Prescribing.

'ite recent decision givei by Judge
Rose in the Comion Pleas Division of
tre Divisional Court, Toronto, in refusinig
to quasi a suunînary conviction by the
Police Magistrate, ina the case of Mr. S.
Ilowarti, atd further, ina his juîdgtnent,
inîterpretinig the law in the case, is of
especial inîterest to druggists as siowinig
wIere the line of conduct tuist ac drawn
in order to be safe.

Tite alleged oifence ina titis case was in-
dicating a iedicine for symà)ptomîs describ-
cd by a custoner and seiiinîg a bottie of it
at the regular price. The defence, instead
of being a denial of the charge, was an
attempted vindication of the practico hy
by conitending that titis was not practis-
ing witiin ite mtteanling of the Act, and,
even if it was, it was not for gain, and
evcn if it was for gain, the defendant was
entitled, as an apothecary, so to practise.

Tie Court Ield that there was cvidenco
of practising iedicinie on vlhici a nagis
trate miglit well convict; that it was
practising for fire or hopo of reward, and
that ite defendatt's registration under
tho Fihartaîcy Act did not qualify hit to
practise ina the saine way that Otne regis-
tered under the Medical Act as a physi-
cian and surgeon could practise. 'ite
judge ield that a druggist can properly
tell a custoter the naie of a remedy for
a disease, or even tell himn which of bu%
eral remtedies lie dems the best, but cani.
not legally cnquire into the customer's
syniptomns to ascertain the nature of his
aiuneat and theit indicate the remcedy.

Frot titis reporting of the case, the de
fendant's counsel has apparently rested
his defence largely on his clienc' riglt to
practise as as an apothecary.

Wletier, under our Act, druggists are
such, is a inatter upion whicht ne sp.ecial
legal initerpretation lias yet becnl givenl,
altihougi the judge lias apparently Iad
sucht in mind wieni he declared tit regis-
tration under the Piarnmacy Act did net
grant qualification to practise ina the saine
way thiat those registered under the Med-
ical Act were cititled to practise.

Tn referring teo the Chenists andu
Apotihecaries' Act, as publisied by Lite
Chcmist anid Druggýt sonte years ago,
considerable light is thrown on the privi-
leges of each by Englisi interpretation of
similar cases.

Referring to titis Act, the Chiemit fundl
Drutggit says, "he Apothecaries' Act,
1815, is the only statute wiici protects

any part of imedical pract.ice. Tie ?îledi
cal Act, 185,8, and its subsequent legisla-
tive supplemîents, stringently prolibit Lite
assIuiption Of ansy titles or descriptions
tintruly implying qualification or registra
tion, but de not interfere with the ptae
tico of niedicinie or suîrgery by uniqualified
persns who imake t iniîileadintg preten
sions of litness. But it reiains illegal te
'act as an apotihecary,' anld a utmttiber of
cases against chieminsts and otthers have
been prosectted by the Apothtecaries'
Company. Tie definition of aLn apothe
cary's functions, wihich the courts Ithave
eVcr since acted upon, was laid down by
Mr. Justice Cresswill in the case of Lite
Apothecaries' Company v. Lotitga, 2 N1.
and R., 195 (tried in 1813), that 'lait
apotheciry is a persoe itwho professes to
judge of internai disease by its sylmptomgts,
and applies hiiself to cure that disease by
mutedicinte. . . . But a ciemnist, is ee
who sells nedicines whici are asked for.'"

in February, 1876, Lite Apothecaris'
Company sued a London cemltist and
druggist, in Lite Court of Exchequer, for a
pcnwdty of £20 for practising as an apotit-
ecary witiont a certificato. ito 28th
section of the Act was pleaded, and the
defendant said tiat ail serious cases were
attendeI by his partuer, a duly qualified
practitioner , ltat lie never visited, but,
that iîn msaitor cases, hie i had inquired the
nature of te illness, and had given lte
itust muitable nîou:ditinîo n. itihujut consuiltinig
htis partner. taron Ilramiwell told the
jury thiat thre Act was strict ina its termas,
and they were bound by it. If a ian
asked a h i m sonetn to cure a
bad ieadacie, and titi citemlist gave him a
drauglht, lie w ould be iifriniging thi terms
of the Act ; but it wouild b unreasonablr
in such a case for Lite Apottecaries' Con-
pansy to :'terfe're. It wa, for the jury to
say if the dendant I.ad intfringed the
Act. :ite jury found for the plaintiflk,
and theojudge refused leave to iove. Tie
Apottecaries' Coiipany subsequently pros-
ccuted a chenist and druggistat Not.ting-
hant, and the defence was taken up ina
tLis and otier cases by ti Chemists'
Trade Association. The fine was ib flicted
in the Nottingham Cotnty Court, and an
appeal (Sir lenry Jantes arguing for the
appellants) the Court of Exchequer (Sir
Fitzroy Iely and Mr. Baron Chashy)
ordered the case to be retired in that
Court. Tie case was therefore heard bW.
forc Mr. Baron Pollock on November 7,
1877. It was proved that a witness cilm.
pIloyed to get up the case iad visited ite
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dofendant's shop, iad comiplaiied of a
soro tiroat, and tigitness at Lte ciest and
sleeplessnes. Tite defendant looked at
his throat, gave imîtt somge mttedicinle, and
charged Is. for it. For Lte defence, sec.
tian 28 of t Apothecaries' Act vas
citiefly relied ot. A nuiber of aged
celinists wero called to prove Litat ta tLeir
knlowledge sucih practices as ltat alleget
by the prosecition were custoimary on Lte
part of cisiiits and druggists beforo
1815. The judge, iowever, i sumintting
up, said the business of a cieimist and
druggist was delined in the 28thl section,
antd if chtemiiists went beyond lteir rig lits
before 1815, that did not justify thie iin
doing so afterwards. He let it for Lite
jury to say witter in tue particular case
before theim tie defendant iad gone bo.
yontd Lite limitits allowed him. lite jury
found for the defetndant; but in this ver-
dict tiey were lia doubt influenced by Lte
unsatisfactory evidence subimitted for the
plaintill's. Otierjudges, in othier cases,
initerpreted the law siitiliatly. At ite

irminghamt County Court a prosecttion
of a ciemtist and druggist by te Apotie-
caries' Company was ield over for two
years pending the settletnet of the last
quoted case. lite ciemnist had given cer-
tain itedicine to a yountg wonaun suffering
froim weakntess, and had ciarged ier a
shilling for it. ifo admitted Iaving.aisk-
cd lier certain, questions, tiougi titere was
soute dispute respecting the wiole of tLie
alleged consultation. 1He was fined £20.

.f Lite above interpretation of te dis.
tinction betweent ai apothecary and a
piariaccutical ciemnist can be brouglit to
bear iupoi our Act there is but little hopo
tiat tigy relief can be afforded thosa who
overstep the linse laid down in Justice
Roàe's decision ; as but few druggists, if
any, registercd purely as plartmaceutical
cliemists,arc likely to claii that tiey are
apothecaries in the sense of .professing to
jidge of internal disease hy synptomts.

It is quite unttecessary for us to advise
caution, as we ara satistied that all wbo
review Litese cases will act in accordance
witi te letter of! the Iawv, aven tiougi
te spirit of'it nay bc sotnewiat strainied

by so doing.

Manitoba Pharmaceutical As-
sociation.

lite annual meeting of Lte Manitoba
Phtariaceutical Association was lield in
Winnipeg, Feb. 21st.

Among-those present were J. F. How-
ard, president, in ite ciair; E. Casselmain,
Emerson ; G. W. McLaren, Morden ; B.
M. Canniff, Portage; N. Ml. Jackson, C.
Flexon, Dr. Hutton, J. K. hill, W.
Campbell, Howard Mitchell, W. Pulford,
E: S. Lightcap,.Geo. Saddler, . IL. Cas-
selntt, IL. E. Bletcier, and J. K. Strac-
itîn, registrar. The report of tLie council,
dealing with Lite work of tie association
for the past ycar, Lte treasurer's and
rcgistrar's reports were reald aitd adopted.'
The total nenbershipof the association is
79, clorko 14;' apprentices 28. Four

meinbers have been remtoved front the
register in consequence of renoval fromt
the province or otiter causes. The secre.
tary was empowered to incur the necessary
expense to procure evidence against per-
sous violating the association's aet. E. E.
LighItcap and 1f. . Caisselian, iaving
been appointed scrutineers, the ballot
pipers sent in were counted and resulted
in tie following being elected as council
for te ensuing two years, viz.: J. C. Gor-
doit, J. F. loward, E. D. Martin, C.
Flexan, W. R. Bartlett, B:R M. Catnniff
and G. W. McTAren. During the count-
ing of tite ballots Lit president aldressed
the meeting, reviewing the work of tite
association, and congratulated the menm.
bors on its satisfactory condition.

Dr. Ifutton noved, seconded by Mr.
Cannidfl; "hiat te Piariaceutical As
sociation of Manitoba oifer for yearly
coipetition, for general proficiency in the
major exainiiations, a gold and silver
meldai, the gold iedal to be given ta the
studenît obtainiing the greatest utimttber of
marks, the percentage to be nat less ltai
nintety ; Lte silver medal to be given to ite
studentobtaining Lite ntext ligiest inm.
ber of marks, provided such student takes
not less tan ieity per cent. of tie total
Iarks, the competition to date front tie

zpriig examninations of 1895, anîd ta be
open to students wio havo taken tieir
full course in Manitoba. In case of a tie,
Lte exaiining board to take into consider-
ation the respective mterits of the tying
candidates, withi refercnce to the neatness
of tie papers put in and Lte work donc."

In mnoving titis resolution, Dr. Iluttoi,
in an interesting speci, pointed out tie
strong incentivo to good work, the chance
of winning Lite Association tnedais would
be, and stated itat lie would be willing to
oler a silver imedal for the student obtain.
ing Lite higiest numîber of msiarks in
muateria mîedica, and Mr. Catinil in sup-
porting and seconding the resolutioi, aiso
said lie would be willing to ol'er a mnedal
for Lte iigiest iutmber of marks in any
particular subject, probably cienistry.
Mr. McLaren and others, lisvin1g spoketi
in favor of the motion, it was put and
carried.

The question of the association obtain-
ing pernianent suitable roouts, for tite
purpose of a laboratory, lecture . ex-
aminltation roons, was discussed, and aon
motion of Mr. Cannifl, seconded by Mr.
McLaren, the matter was referred to a
cointtettc, conisisting of tie president,
Mr. Fle.on and Dr. Hutton, to wait on
Lite imtedical college autiorities and ascer-
tain on wiat terins a roomt could be
procured in the metdical college build-
î.ng.

C.icisur. Và,Ea.:.-Vasel is Iirst
rendered aseptic by .prolonged ieating to
120° C., and tieti nixed with carbolie
acid. Tlh-itittilure is poured wiilst lot
into.imetal tubes, whicih are iernetically
sealed whilst at an elevated teinperature.
It is put forward as a good antizeptic
salve,,4poLhekcrZceitung.

Pharmacoutical Association of
the Province of Queben.

Notet, lt Stitotts.

Tite Scmi-Amnual Exatittatiotî for
Major ani t Minor Candidates will coi.-
tmlence on Tiesday, April 17tih, at 9.00 a.
I., atnsd will bu ield in tLie College of
Piariacy, 595 Lagaucietiero Street,
Montreai. Candidates mssust file tlieir
application, duly certified, with tit Iegis-
trar, oit-or before Lte 7th of Aptil. Print-
ed Regulations and Formi of Appliucattio
imust bo ebtainted front tLie Registrar, and
be duly signed by Lite Applicant.

Candidates wio have faileid iore tian
once in tieir Exainitations wili be requir-
cd to pay ite full Examinatttion Fee,

The Council having instructed the
Registrar to enforce tie rule requiring
frot candidates forexamintation, ten days
notice, prior to tie date fixed for tite ex-
ainiations, noa application will be acccpt-
cd after Lite 7tii day of April.

E. Mut,
Secty.-Registrar.

595 Lagtaucietiere Street.
Montreal, Marci Sti, 189 t.

New Saits of Borborino.

Tt is well kntown tliat connercial cry-
stallized sulpiate of berberine dissolves
witI difliculty in cold water and alcoiol,
in factis alhnost insoluble in both thesu
liquids. Merck, by increasing Lite quant-
ity of sulphinric acid. used in* its piNpar-
ation, has introduced a suipiate wiichî is
casily soluble in cold water and in alcoiol.
RL is now ot the market as "sule cry-
Ställine sulphalc of berbcritc." It cans bx
taken in aitif-grain doses six times daily.
According to Schmidt (Seo Arich. der
liarm., 1890), frce berberine rapidly

absorbs carbonic acid, and as net with in
commerce usually contains ituch carbon-
ate. Merck atteipted to introduce a
mîetiod for the preparation o! tie frec
akaloid, wihicih siall give a preparatioi as
free as possible fron CO.,. le han.s con-
cluded tiat tie best inetiod is by pro-
cipitation of ia sulphate of berberine with
bariumt iydrate in just suflicient quantity
to precipitate tie wiole of tie sulphurie
acid, and afterwards evaporatiig the fil-
tered solution, vitiout Lite anployuenit of
ieat, in glass vessels. Buteven prepared
in titis way, CO, is absorbed. ienco
Merck suggests Ltat f ree berberine sltôuid
be superseded by the carbonate, vich
is easily crystallizel froin water or alcoiol,
and is of quite dcfirito composition. If
Lte pure ailkaloid is required, it is easy to

prepare it froi titis sait by hieating it to
1000 C. in a current of hydrogen.-
Jourial de Pla7rim. d'îAnrers.

AN Etnglish formula for a rubber
substituto is 10 parts of paraflini, 1 part
bitumen, 2 parts Titdia.rubber, and
titis in spite of the fact ltat rubber
uaniufacturers Lite world over are .fraid

paraffin,

Marchi,18N.
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Lansing's ·

Glasscine
+e Labels

-ro>n--
Druggists' Shelfware.

Theze Labels are ade from thin transparent sheets
of Celluloid, and are exactly like the Glass Labels in
finish and appearance, but are more durable and
cheaper.

The on/y Label Factory in Canada. Send 9cts. in
stamps for Samples, Catalogue, etc. Address,

LANSING & WOOD,
.noc Mc>->- me,

Main Factory located at Detroi., Mich.
WINDSOR, ONT.

T. R. Co.'s
Catarîhal Syrine

A .\ ~spd article, for the treatmnt
of Naisal Ctajrrh. Manuiifactnîred
froisi tlhe liniest quality PURE RED
RUBBER. Siioothly linilied.

EASI lV OP'ItATEI) ANI) INEI>NEl'NSIVE.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE OROWN ATOMIZER }o. 110?

I. i, sî la d ini flic th iarket for Quality ainal Irice

A Hard Rubber Atomizer at the price of Metai Goods.
SExNI) FOu quOTaTIoss.

ENEM1A SYRINGES. INVA 11) RIN(S.
FOUNTA IN SYRINGES. WATElR BOTTLES.
TA)I ES' SYRING'ES. 1RD PANS, &c.

EVERYTHING Iv RUBBER.

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00. Ltd.
28 Ring st. W. Toronto, Ont.

STE ATES'

WINE OF COD LIVER OIL
WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

Is an entircly new and original preparatiun, containing 25 per cent. of pure Cod Liver Oil, as represented by
its active nedicital constituents, Murrhuine, Buttlaminiî,e, An 1aninr, lodine, Bromine and Phosphorus.

Modern investigation. has proven that, tt Value of Cod Liet Oil as a nedicinal agent is not due sinply
to the fact of lts being an oil, but to the '.aluable actise principles whîichî it conitaixns, as noted aboe.

Eachi fluidounce of the Wine contains four gr-ins of PEPTONATE OF MRON, the mnost readilv assimii-
lated and nost valuable of all forms of iron, it. being partialy predigested aid free fron styptit properties.

Tho fact that iron is prescribed in so many cases where Coti Liver Oil is required, verifies the ingenious,
yet scientific conbination of this preparatioi, whîichl now fills a loi. felt wanit as to how to 1dinilister in an
agreeable iannxer the very agents nuch needed.

This preparetion does not cause cructations or nausea, as <does the oil, but is pleasant to take and
- thoroughily active. The dose mxay be increased soiewhat with its use, if thouglt desirable.

The Wine notably increases the strength of tise patient, as inereased weight is evidence of returning
icaltt. It is valuable ini nervous affections of chiidren, acting especially on thte unerve certers, thus not only
àissisting but ifreventing nervous disorders.

'his Winte sus.tainxs the functioainI act, ity of; the uorgan. of digestit.n ads.t sidlation, and is therefore
reconnonded for phthtisical patients who c.annsxot d iest and aTsie.lte nouli.hment ts pun, r of increasing
netabolikum çtissue change) iakes it, spci.io .'.ful iii susche. , f.. it hsaý hat fi lit -. rt l ttiiiial expe'ri
nents that patients taking it a gaiud .alpid!y in weight and increased appetite

Stears.' Wine has a deliciuus taste, and i acceptal to t 4tmahl. tif the msut ddiate inalid. Tt is
rich, ruby ret in color, and free fron all odor and tasto of tho plain Ot.

Stearns' Wine mlay be used in ail cases a here Cod Lisei Jil ai Tron arte ndicated, and furtiserimore itii
devoid of all the objectiusable features hithi to attesnding tthe asdmsi.àsitratiusn tf Cud Liu r Oil.in any formn.

Samples, Literature and Treatise on Wine of Cod Liver Oit sent free on request. Price, $8.00 per doz.
For sale by all the leading Jobbing Heuses, or direct from

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
MANUFACTURINC PNARMACISTS, - WINDSOR, Ont. - DETROIT, Mich. - NEW YORK CITY.

Marth, 1894.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything used in the Sick-rr , the
Hospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in aunyway con.
nected with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WRITEC FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

L IU D

ALWAYS READY, WITHOUT HEATINC!

P acket li izes Ironi i oz.
to C, gll110 t

SELLS ITSELF
Qutlt Guarantecd

Specif CIIASWS.

se Ortle r of yoii Joliber or write for
Saniîple anîd PI'rce LM t b

GILMOUR & 00., Montreal.

We beg to cal/ your attention again
to our-- .m.

Pure.iiLONDON" lrI Ct
Brand of

.Powder
As the best and nost reliable brand in the
market, which has given gencral satisfaction in
previous scasons. We continue our policy of
supplying a prime powder at the lowest possible

price, and consideriig this to be the best policy
in the end, we will rather takc a sinail profit on
a pure article than a large. cne un atn iiferior
quality.

Having put our prices down to tie lowest
possible point, we cai recommentd our

" London " brand to the trade, and trust it

mill iteet with the saine favor as ieretofore.

Youîrs respectfully,

The LondoR Diug (o.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

r I

J. Palmer& Son
1747 Notre Dame St.,

ivtOJTR-JE.A.L

Offer the largest assortment of NEW
PERFUMES just received:

Grossmith,
J. Giraud Fils,

Roger & Gallet,

crown Perfuniery 00.,
Violet,

Bourgeois,
Pinaud.

Dupont's
Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

THE USE 0F MILK
In preparing .Infant Foods

for use.

luec is more or lma (iaitger 1!1i usiugany
infant fond tiat reqires the addition o!iilk
in preparing it for ise, because of the difliculty
of getting pure milk in large cities.

Evei when the mtilk is receiveil into the
house in a fairly pure condition tiere je danger
of its becotting contai inated fron Oxpos ue te
the attimospiierie contact o! other articlca of
food, tius rendering it unfit for infant tise.

Accord'iît to the reports of the Ainerictn
Public iealtio Association, ue-fifth cf ail the
deathts aiong infants muay be traced to the
muilk supply.

W~hat a boon it is, tierefore, te have an
infant foodl tiat coitai s nothsiig but the solide
of pure cowa' inilk perfectly sterilizud, which
requires nothing but the addition of water te
prepare it for use.

Milk Granules
Is the solids of ptire cows' :iilk, whicl has becn
specially treatei to render it whenî dissolvel in
tue roper qtautity cf ivatcr, the perfect
eq'avalent of Mother's 1111k. Senti
for satnple.

PIREPIAIIED DIV

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO.
m.ONT1m&D.

1Fe Lyan OFOS. & Ce
(LIMITE.D)

TORONTO, - ONT.

We are Special Agents for Canada

for BULK PERFUMES of Leon
Marachale, Grasse, France, in 20 oz.

stoppered bottles, at $2.20 a bottle;

flue bot/e lots, $2. 10.

Crab Apple glossom,
Jockey Club,
Malgloeckchen8.
Peau de Espagne.
stephanois.
White Lilac.
White Rose1
Wood Violet

Pure Cow's Milk Soap.

Used in all public institutions througi.

out the Germai Empire. It will radically

cure all skin diseases, and is entirely free

from all injurious substances, is the report

of Dr. Erwin Kayser, Analytical Chemist

of the Royal Saxon Ciemical Laboratory

of Dresden.

PRICE, $175 per dozen.

Microscopic Slides and Cover Classes.

Bismuth Subgallate Tablets, 5 grains.



CANADIAN DRUDGIST.

Trade Notes.
The drug business of Dr. J. Il. Wel-

don, St. John, N.B., is closed.
John K. Sutherland lias opencd a new

drug store in Vancouver, B. C.
The drug store of J. W. Levers, Kalso,

Bl. C., lias bcen destroyed by fire.
The drug store of Dr. Ovenms, Parkhill,

vas destroyed by tire on Maric l2th.
W. Thornitont, Calgary, N. W. T., lias

sold lis drug business to Owen if. IBott.
A. E. MunîsoI, of Carberry, Man., lias

.Ald his drug business to Mr. Newton, of
Trebarne.

DeBlois & Prinm'rose, druggists, Bridge.
town, N.S, are advortisinig their busi.
ness for sare.

W.. MeSween lias purchased the drug
business, formerly conducted by F. W.
James, in Leamington, Ont.

B. Batcielor, Brantford, Ont., lias sold
his branch store in the North Ward to
Pearson & Co., fornierly in Weston.

J. H. Sanderson, of Richmond Hill,
Ont., who sells his goods froin the waggon,
lias travelled about 9300 miles a year
during the fast eiglit years.

Geo. S. Ilobart, druggist, Kingston,
Ont., died Feb. 19th. Deceased was
sixty years of age and lad been in the
drug business thirty-five years.

C. R. Davis, druggist, of Fredricton,
N. B., lias fled the country. Ie is accus.
ed of forging the nmies of his two broth.
ers.in law for large amnounts of mnoney.

J. F. Jaeck, niember of one of the old-
cat drug firms in Victoria, B. C., lias pur-
chased the good will and business of John
Reed, corner of Cordova and Albert sts.

Jas. R. Chambers, who for imany years
and until a short time ago was connected
with the drug firn of C. 1). Daniel & Co.,
King St. East; Toronto, Ont., died in
New York after a short illness.

.Joseph Dilworth, who, in addition te
carrying on a drug business in KUing St.
west, Toronto, lias been conductiig a sort
of Patron supply store mat 57 Colborne
street, bas assigied to J. B. Boustead.

The Victoria, B. C., Chemnical Co.,
whichi began operations about a year ago
have found their particular fiehl so profit.
able that they have changed into a limint-
ed liabihty conceri, having a capital of
$10,000.00 with a view of extending
their operations in other directions.
Messrs. F. Moore, J. A. Hall and J. W.
Fisher, who have hitherto carried oit the
works, enter the niew company, and oper-
ations of manufacture will be, as hereto-
fore, superintended by Messrs. Hall and
Moore, both) graduates of the famnous
Ower College, ?lanichaester, and wio have
been connectcd with large chemnical works
in England. The works of this companîy
constitute a very coiplete plant for tilt
manufacture of sulphurie, nitric and
muriatic acids, sulphate of copper and
hIeavy chemicals.

Montreal Notes.

Dr. Wilfred Lucouirs lias acquired the
drug business of D). Prevost, corner of
Craig and Ilonsecours streets, opposite
Vigr Garden. Mir. Lecours served his
apent.iceship vith Dr. St. Jacques, of
St. lryacinthe, and wals afterwards two
years witl MNlr. Il. IR. (gray, of MIonitrcal,
and las receitly been mging the L't.
porte pharimacy, where his engagement
lias nlot. quite expired.

The action against Dr. Leonard, drug
gist, of St. Cuiegomnie, i suburb of MoN-
treal, came up Lxfoie Judge Desnoyers
in the police court on the 30th ultinmo.
Several old establislhed pharmacists gave
evidence in the case, and it vas clearly
shîown that Dr. Leonlard hid not been in
fault and the J udge disuissed the case.

Au action for daimages brouglit by DIr.
Douglas Decow against Mr. 1. T. Lyons,
chemist, Craig street. for having given an
opinion as to the Doctor's professional
standing, (which was ot flattering to the
Doctor), after having been before the
court some tinwit, "was tinally decided against
the plaintiff. Mr. Lyons is imuch praised
for having had the pluck to stand by his
opinions and figlit the case.

A singular case of accidentai poisoning
or raLlier of death being accelerated by
taking Tartar Eietie in place of Bismuth,
lias resulted in a rather singular verdict
on the part of the Coroner's jury. yt is
stated that the pap-rs reported the inquest
anything but fully, and consequently a
wrong impression as to the whole case bas
got abroad. It woid be better if coron.
er's inquests could be reported verbatim
or not at ail.

Tt lias been suggested that at the nlext
anniual mieetirng of the A mmericai Piarmma.
ceutical Association this important body
should be invited to hoki its Convention
of 1895 in Montreal. It would be as
well if Lihe' Montreal pharmcists would
think the matter over, especially those
who aire mmeimbers of the Association. The
question of expense would of course be
important, anti gwuuld bae u be tmut by
subuscription.

There has beei some tlk in the press
about the est'ablislimnent of a large co
operative store in Montreal, but it is
probable the scheime will not iterializ.e,
the reminiscence of the last failure isstili
green in the imemnory of Montrealers who
were tempted tu intetbt. Tie 4.ntditiois
are very different here for the success of
vo operative stores to what they arc in
England, notably higi wages, high rent-
ails, and lieavy taxes, both municipal and
provincial. The drawbacks of inporting,
the length of time between ordering and
receiving goods, the imiîpossibility of iîîm.
porting certain goods durinmg the- wiiter
mmonthîs, auid no end of other difliculties
fromi which co operatives tores in England
are free. Anv ont' behind the scenes
kiows full well wlhat grocers' profits are
in MIonitreal, and unless the co-operative
people go into selling bogus li<1uors and
cleap wiines. they iili, without the slight-

est doubt, share the fato of their predeces.
sor.

&NIe. S. Lachance's nmw pharacy on
St. Catherine St., e'ast, is muich adumired,
and M Ir. iachance deserves praise for his
good taste. In N r. Lachance's able hauds
the investmienit cannot but. prove reîmui.
erative.

The dispensing business in &liontreal is
becomming imlore dillictiLt every day owing
to the m ultiplicity of Iow pharmaceutical
preparations being conua ùum>ully introduced
by manufactuig plharmiacists, and the
ease wtith which physicianms are iiduced to
order thmi. Stranige to pay, physicianîs
of the highest standing are the slowest at
adopting these fads. 1 t is refreshinig Lo
occasionally receive the simple prescrip.
tions vritten by leading [omndon physi-
cians. A little more attention oughît as-
suredly to be given in ouri miedical colleges
to the "art of prescribiig."

Manitoba Notes.

Geo. Fraser lias taken charge of Jos.
Taylor's branch store ini Portage la
Prairie.

Il. V. Newton, formerly ,f Tremerie,
Aln. lias purchased the business of A.
E. N1unsoll, druggist, of Carberry.

The Pharnmaceutical Exanminations for
the Province of laiitoba will take place
on the 2nid, 3rd and 4Ith of April. Thmere
will b six students writiig for the major
and ten for the iminor. The minor class
has been somliwit reduced owing tu
the death of Andrew Mcl)oald and the
absence of Jno. Wait, who was calied
away by the illness of his parents.

A. Mc)Donald, whose deatl is noted
.bove was working for E. KnowIton,
druggist, 3lain street, Wvinnipeg, Up to
the timie of the commencement of tie fall
course of lectures, whieh he attended un.
til near Christmas, when lie was taken
ill with pleurisy. lie died on Sunday the
25th of -February.

Tito foillning- gentlemen are elecýtedl
on1 the ocMICil of Pharmaceutical Associ.
tion for the current year: Messrs. J. F.
loward, '. 1) Martin, J. C. Gordon and

C. Flexon, Winnipcg; G. W. NlCLarei,
Mordeni anà B M. C:nni;l, Portage la'
Prairie.

John Rogers, of Evans, Sons & Co.,
Mounatreasl, i.à nus din*g Winnipeg, on bis
way back frommi the coast. Mr. Wright,
of Lysiman, Sons & Ca., is also in the
country.

Peter Ross, late of Banff, is now on
the roamd foi' ]oh', Wyni & Co.

Drug trade, in commmmonm with every
other fine, was slow diri.mg the imonth of
February, but 1are is openiig up
better.

D). W. Bole, of flole, Wynn & Co., lias
been elected president of the Jobbers'
Union, Winnipeg.

E. 1). Martin receitly returnied from
ai extended casternJu trip.
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New Brunswick Notes. -

Fredericton, N. il., is at the present
moment minus onte of its retail druggist,
Geo. .. )avis. When last spcc ie was
walking down the railroad track,oi Sun-
day afternoon durinig e. ieavy rait storm.
lie leaves behiind hit .a few' angry brok-
ers, tho wreck of a siail retail business,
and liabilities to the amiioint of $21,500.
About $1.1,000 of thtis is repudiated paper
upon which it is repiorted Mr. D)avis did
not raise more than $1,000. In many
cases lie paid a shave of 65 per cent. and
evein higher rates. Much of this paper is
forged and is lin repudiatedùby the men
wh8osc signatures have beeii imiitated'.
The brokers who clarged sucl rates as
65 Iper cent. are not entitied to iuîch
syipathy. Mr. Davis was not a drink.
ing ian, but addicted to gamnbling, i, is
thoughit in stocks, whieih lias led up to
Lhe above deplorable result.

In order that ti drug clerks in St.
John, N. 1., may be better equipped for
passicg tht registration exaintiation of
the Board of Piarmnacy, two courses of
lectures have been instituted on Elenîeit-
ary Chemistry and Minteria Medica. hie
course wll consist of twelve lectures on
cach subject. A. E MacTntyre takes
Chemistry and W. If. Mowatt, Materia
Medica. Chenistry on Monday cveiinîg
and Materia Medica, Thursday afternoon.
Thie tickets for the courses have been
placed at a very dlow figure, '$2.50 per
course. It is intenîîded next winter that
these lectures shall be succeeded hy a
more advanced course on aci subject.

lu the examination held byîN.B. Board
of Pharmacy, Jan. 30. There were tent
candidates for the preliminary examina-
tion, ail of whoi passed. Four for the
final, of whon two passed, Alessrs. W'il].
Wilson, St. John West, and Geo. O.
Spencer, Moncton. Examiners preset
were Messrs, R. E. Coupe, Dr. L. C.
Allison, C. Walter Clark, W. Ir. Mowatt
and M. V. Paddock.

"Thie Welcoime of the Flowers" is the
title of ani article in the Marci nuiber of
Hlarper's Magazine on the cross fertiliza-
tion of flowers by W. I1nilton Gibson.
Thesubject is dealt with in la clcar and
graphie style and Lite high order of the
illustrations botit fromi ai scientific and
artistic standpoiiit render the article an
extreiely interesting one to the botanist.
Thie subject, the co.operationi of ilowers
and insects, is traced front its inception
by Sprengel in 1787, diagrains being
given of the floral problemi which the
carlier theorists were unable to master.
down to the comîîplete explanation of titis
by Darwin seventy years later ir. bis
"Origniî ofSpecies." he fertilization of
many fainiliarwild'species is illustrated
and explained. One remarkable and per-
hiaps not widely known fact relative to
this subject is that of the tirst crop of
Amaerican red clover raised in Anstralia.
Tihe crop vas splendid in every respect,
except ttat thte ilowers never caine to
maturity ; there wse no seed. Tie Amer-

ican bumtible beo imd been left ont in the
transaction, and it wvas not until this gou.

tleIiiiemi and his family wore naturat.ed
that the crop sCeded in the usual w ty.
This; semis to have beeni a true instanco
of the llower wasting its fragranîce on Lite
desert air, althought the apiorisi, in its
general sense, seeiis niow to b a falso
one. if th iconoclastie hand of tho mod-
cris historian is provinittg itany beautifu l
old h.getds, whichi we % ihave hitherto takei
as falcts. to be tmtythts only, the biologist
and his co.worker, Lite botaiist, oit the
otier hband, are constructing friomt the
living page of nature a Iistory imiore won.
derful in its imany facts thait the historic
legends of old wlici are low dyintg out
uiider the reimorseleis hand of scientitic
iivestigaxtiont.

British Columbla Notes.

The next meeting of the council of
the B. C. Plhariaceutical Association
will bu ield ini Victoria, Marci 8th. Tite
principal feature of importance comiig
np vill bu the aienidments to the
Pharmacy Act low before the Provincial
Irouse.

Thie semi-inual examinations for
Liccntiate of Pharniacy will be held on
Wednesday and Tlursday, April 4th and
5th. Ail applications nuîst reach the
registrar at least two weekà previous,
accompanied by the fee ($20.) All np-
plication s for registration on diplotua,
should be in it least 30 days before the,
Examining Board me&ts. Charles
.Nelson, registrar.

Tie business kiown as Rced's
Pharmiacy, 'Vancouver, was sold on Feb.
20th by theimortgagers (L-ingley & Co.,
of Victoria) to J. F. Jaxeck, aiso of
Victo-iai, wlo is coitinuing the business
under the naie of " hie Owl Drug
Store.

It is iso ruiored tiat'McDowell
& Co. have sold their Westminster
Avenue Uraith, Vancouver, te ticir
late inaniager, J. R. Sutherland.

1'. M. lienderson, of Tîgley & Co.,
Victoria, lias heen taking in the 'Mid-
\Vititer Vair at Sans Francisco, trying to
recuperate ls vitality, ilost through a
severe attack -of grip.

J. Proctor, Nanaiiio, has also been
under the saine complaint.

C. R. King, of Victoria, . C. agent
for the well knowi Evans & Sons, lias
lately lost his son, Clarence, w'ho died,
after a lingering illtes, of consumuption.

Lewis IHali, of Victoria, %vwho was re.
cently prosecuted by the Ptharmtaceutical
Association for filiing prescriptions witih-
out being registered as a licentiate,
returned fron Oregon withI a diplor:..
froim a college of that state aud has
consequently been registered by ti B.
C. Association.

hie Coast pharucists have been
pleased with visits fromt Dr. Sibree
Clark, the pioncer drugist of K.unloops,
B. 0. Tio doctor wvas on the Coast in

connection with the Oddfellows' Grand
Lodge mîeeting and his ligh and holnor-
able position of Grand Master of
Mlasoiry.

Thte dug trade generally is sullering
during the depression, as ail other busi.
nesses aie, the shvadowy fortunes floating
away witht tihe wind.

Willinis, druggist of iCaslo, is one of
the losers inà the receit lire in that city.
Lo>s, $2,000.

Notes From England.

( F'rom our own Correspondent )
Losnos, Ilarchi lat.

Tle Pliartaccutical Society lias enter-
ed upon a crusado against the grocers
ever since their success in the Chlorodyne
case. The point whicl they lave. now
raised will have to be settled by the Court
of Appeal, viz.: what quantity of poison
is neccssary to bring a preparation witiiin
the iieaning of the Act. In the latcst
case, that of selling Powell's Balsam of
Aiiseed, the Society seek to îmake it
penal for any but qualified cheimists soll-
ing it, although on their own shtowing the
quantity of morphine is but one-tenth of
a grain in a lluid ounce. There is, how-
over, considerablo ditliculty in the matter
as it is obvions that there are iany drugs
whîich would be considcrably more danger-
ous, if 8 times the legitimate dose were
taken, than with titis particular prepara-
tion. On the otlier hand the principal
for which tho Society is contending is a
most important one, that tlt quantity of
poison is imnaterial te the case provided
it is in sullicient quantity to injure any-
body under any circumnstances. As the
counisel for the defence pointed out, such
a definition would require brandy and
port wine to be scheduled as poisoîis, ag
in moderate quantities thley would be
prejudicial and possibly fatal to infants.

A striking point in tiese recent prose-
cutions lias been the repeated cviflence of
the variation in.tho composition of sonîà.
of these proprietary articles. Accordiîng'
to Dr. Paul the prôportion of active in-
gredient is soictimes 25 per cent. more
in one saniple thian in another--a very
serions increaso that alone mnigit lead to
fatal resits. It lias been suggested to
me thiat in thle case of opium preparation.s
this is due to the occasional inîferiority of.
the opimn employed and vhich the mnanu-
facturers are not capable of assaying. It
is evident, therefore, if this explaiation
-be.accepted that the amount of morphine
imiigit vary considerably.

Professor Attfield's paper upon the lim-
perial British Piarmacopocia, will bc read
by Canadian pharmacists witi peculiar
plcasure. According to Dr. Attlield lie
was in no way alarmed at the receit pro-
duction of the U. S. B., but the suggested
Canadian Pharmacop<eia gave hini muci
more concern. If my information is cor.
rect, the whole of the so-called Canadian
dcmand for a plharmacopoia of their own,
vas manufactured by a drug journal of
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' .NOW 1S '11-E TIIME 'l'O BUY

Whitaker & Grossmith's
IS OILR..A.TE'D

ENGLISH TOILE3T SOAPS.
These Soaps sre sold only to the Drug Trade, and therefore pay retail )ruggists a good profit , a

large number of Canadian Druggists have now been handling them for ycars with satisfaction to them-
selves and customers.

Whitaker & Grossmith's
Transparent Soap, unscented, boxes of 3 doz.

" 9 30 "

Shav'ing Sticks, No. i boxes of i doz.
i, di i d

Ci diili.d

j

W-Vash Balls, No.

Cent Fleur Soap,

1,

boxes of
White Glycerine,
Jockey Club,
Musk Browvn W\i'\,indsor,
White Almond,
Sandringham,
Eucalyptus,
White Carbolic,
White Clover,
Cucunber and (lycerine,
Su perfatted,
Baby Soap,
Thymol Tooth Soap,
White Rose Soap,

3< doz.
"' "

"' "

"' "

i doz.

~4 44

4, 44

"1 3

Ali of above can be confidently recommended to consumers.

Archdale Wilson & Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

. . ... .......... ....................... .... -
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Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver.
This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepaied by .\. CII I In. a ubnst f P.u·is, i e at the s:une time the

.îctjVe lorisiice 'fé Cod Liver 011 11118 til,,t? ica.uî ,, ~ av,.'h v tîn * I igeslilleI>jv*aii aIit s iimae .ima t
t t t. i Ci Liver 11, i- iii .. Rickets, Anoeiiiia, horosis, Bron

antmi diseases ofi thge Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote.
3 1 i i '1-1114 i ait I t i-

The beech.tree Creosote icecks the desti ictive vork of Pulmonary Consumption. s it. giinihes expetoratioi. stengthens
the aipetite, redluces the fever and suîppereuses perqiation. Its ctiect, conbincd vith Cod Liver 011, aîmkles tit Wine of the Extract of
Cod Liver with Creosote ait excedenit ressit.me against proniouncedsl 'r tihremated Consumption.

ADAMS' ROOT BEER.
Pays Weil, Sells Well, and Gives Satisfaction.

Retail, 10 and 25 cts. ; Wholesale, 90c. and $1.75 per doz., $10.00 and $20.00 per gross.

Place it on your ist and order from your next wholesale represent-ative.

The Canada Specialty Company,
DOMINION AGENTS. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Free Advertising for Druggists.

Dr. Slocum's Compound Pennyroyal Tea.
Put up in neat and attractive 25 cent Boxes, sells at sight, anid is now being

extensivelv advertised.

àmPUT IN A STOCK AT ONCE.
Sold by all leading Wholesale Houses at $2.oo per dozen, less , or

direct upon receipt of price.

T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,
Manufacturers, - - - TORONTO, CANADA.
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M.oatreild. To7 iiîost people it Nvouid cer.-
tetiiiily appuir tht, (2ldiail1i aie iliend
.îllictcd witli n pletiorL ofpiaia:o ei,
te aviaicla a Caaiuadiaaa editioa 'votild otilv
aIdd iiiOtIletr %itlbOtit r7CIAluCifit aure Of 01ios«
alrendy ini use. 1rof*%sor Atthielal is tiowv
ruwaitiaag siuggestionis foi- lais aîev rîllîarilaa
eoiaîca.L AIl suggestaonîs slijauld, as f.ar ms
ibossill, le :iccoaipaliiidt withi foriultl:e
:îlvea<y inade out., ils thme aim~anter of tlhe
D. P., SO tli::t tlîey are' 1praZCtiC:u.lly i'e:ly

for inisertion if :spprovedl by thac Geaaial
Medic:d Concil.

Asigiei"s ]>etrolciiuaî 1Eaaa:alsioia is the
I ttest praîaacte.Iîoduaction fori' jieil.
ical fas'ors. It is st-u.tcd to ii- :au rintIl-
.in1a of 33: per cenît. of a1 laaaniiil peti-o.
lî'ui ail anid m defilii propiortion of tige
liypopliospîites of hui', soda
alid poasli. At tirst eighit it
woîuld isardly npiie:Li ho bea au

ig l i t i ge:n l v e:u ti . , i t<. i t of i

1 x taiiativu iud a *<*I *sl of
îîîed mca I eu , il is ijiai(i et< i

olu "hic lias ari aae :dc i

tmi i niri icatici h oisii

tioi il. 111.1v Wi.iahî,,îi±
mîenition tli:&t. tll, lie of hile.

coiaii'ile(l îIy n edia spe.

hllia struvkçl ahi the' iailiccil
rc'gister iii couatjsiçaic of :a(-
i'ertisiiig.

$aiiî, tiiie~ ago a i:ctltodl t::s
pîliislied of co:lhing pbilis %Vitia

aaî,t iraglat is' shoa.-:t:cla witil-
Out iaaertoa vilh tlua'v
woulil bc d issalvcal inî tige ètuo
deiiuma. Titis lias lîa.-.aî fouaîd

:ata u large dispeiisiîag taAs.
aitait a very great imaprovcauiant

Oia thea ci Ktratia aitetiiot
wvisicls as very tcdliots aaad]
ieîssy. Tite salai is wariiad
-ald %vlici jiast, aucltied tige puIs
are turncdl iaito tiage liquaid snloi
anad iiftx-d out auto a SIab ta
dry. Wlicaa qîaitc cold tiaca
!lave a frostcd n.piaîearaacc %isiclî is raier
-nthrctivctiaanUactirwi.cc aa, no unsiglît-
ly piipoIc. Tfie salai coating docs aaot
umsily rub ail; if tie pilis were- previously
fa-cc fronaa powalcr. ]?1ilis of alain, taura'
chiolateoaf satin, iridiai anad iraîa colais-
Poigaais have bena ils aiast deaianîa.

Tiie subjcct af tlic-prcservatiou of in~f:-
sions is coaastaaatly tacldcd by pliana.
Cists hiavirag morc: or Icss kraowIcke af
tige subject- Tlia lat(st contributionas art,
rciarkablc as beiaag pretiscly aaatagoîis
tic ils tiacir iraferrnces. isa loAadan, M1r.
F». NV fite. lias sugecstctl baiiiag tie bafu.
sans wlacre naaasil uit prcserViaîg; iii

sterilizcd bottles fa-cc froaat the ubiquaitous
fliicI'tib. 'W isce stCfllivaiai 1w lact-t i.s
abjectionable lit recomiancnds tlîc additioaî

af m suiall tl.-tittat.h "f cisloroforiaa a

pirem-rm:tivt'. li tlu'sa tiis l5 h, is est-
aleId ta keeli inifusionis for arbouît 2L iaoaith
withoiit their turaîisg siour or miîldy.
1 le thnaly respî'ats the stock iLrguiiiesàt.,;

Cîsiu l cnitrated ilifîaioaswlahls&
bcraî refuted aver anud over ng:Liia. At
'iriaiuliaiia Mr. Allcock pubiles the

1esuit of Uic eauisaittion of S.-IîîleS of
injtsioIis mie dy lit dozeai studetits In bsis

pll:Lrmeiticta l col'e". ite. vaLrialtiona iii
sticîitb i ftlisc' is truly r'îikbe

'nie :amomat of solid txtr.tct cofltiiiiid ira
bonhio is double that prsent iii otiiers,
wvlicli poinita tu tige iaieviurble coniclu.siona

t liat, pi-ictical jaliarisizicists haavei reaelaii
vE*:Lrýs ago, arunll v thtcoucCiatriteil juifil
.:0:15 aire silior ttitiforti nd reli:dle t.baaî
frebbly îarepared specisaiens. Whlat is a,

.i($Et'ii AIOT.aSTI.

qiaircal, haowcacr, iï piraucjnal îwr-
aaîassiau for tiacir use by irisertiuîg tige pro.a
per fnais. Wla..'Uier titis ho graiatexi or
îlot, auedical aiaes% wlao disiansc nd pliaa-
illacasts, wilI conitinuei ta -use tacsa canveai-
icrtt forais of couîceîitrated galcuaicis.

As tlavir therapeuticad pa-aperties are
sianl anid tlia trouible of iprtii-mtioaa
grea.t, whuiist tlîey arc bousid tu vary anid
proie ta clai.&age, it isaarasual ta

-abuse the coaaccnrirtrl articicaiîd uaawis"
ta ignoare ticaaî.

Todiocatl*eille is abtaiaval lay dissolvirag
il the calai a maixtuarec i 35parts ai
sodliuma iodide muid 65 pairt-s af caffeiine
jodide, i s:tlldcuart wnter, ta-catiag Viais
Solutiona with hîyurogeaî sulpiae ntar
evapomti.ng to alryiîss.

Prorninonit Canadlan Plarma-
cists.

'l'ie stla;îect of titi- fir-st of aur skwtclips of
caadiat s îîroîîaiient an l:riîc tcl

inatttcrs wa:s borti ila M~oaîtrc:l ji ,purs

ùcd s classical couirsen :t the. .lrsits ('ollegep
ili tiat, City inutil I ISO, ebr lie bi-é,:aî bi%
career a i ra asîts î ragcaeîu
ais iii itlîpreuît:ce, wîiti Igic-tuit, NI8oa. r.
co'ntant liais, peraips, beelk tilt 4e.NepUto:l Io
the aarjoritv of clî-ig clerks iu,îucithIat,
froin tite Iir.St dIay*O Isbis lapp eimticesli;
mail tle presslît t istie. lie lias elitiîîural1
iii the saime store Il[e :dteaî.ld thl t..
ttre's ou1 plnaisay at Me ic'ollege frrst

of ]haan.,frossa wvb1.'l lu
g-ri(tiattd. lpoai)t thi- d.'at of
D r. l'îrautt iiiI 's î la- pur.

eb:iseu tklu lija . îid a

tt- iie s liai le of I 'ilt &
Mubat. 2lr. conîtanît lias fi,

ual lig the la ulire of >réûS denat
of the l>liariiacnetitical .sei
tioia ai (,'rlue(ot .) asse-,I$$

clecteal ti thle uau'tlici il)
Satine, l%. Il as short as sitia-

atmaltL Il 1 N'îît1re 1 [i L,.
M ontrient.

W.ez lorî il% (.uîbte the Il1tiî
April, 18 17, asud a (ceive(l n
parto f his classfcal ethiatiax
ist tige Seaaaary of m:e:e'aal
caîtereal ili M. il. I n~l'h 'ar.

isacy as :111 apprenitc, .1111lV
2601, 1$63. lit Aaîiîast, 'hS
lie opessed a ilrutg store il% Fra-
servill-, t.,îueltc, liait aller live

yt-arAi of tit wce.id C114rLs,
gave aap busisacss nt wcat ta
Dectroit Mci, wlitei lie re*
iaxaisiecoite y(-tr:ts~cir- il% a

GUrmiana druag store. lis P;7-1
itos«.;t1i& forced tutui ta conale
l.cl- ta lais maotlîcr couiatrynai

lie weaît ta Moisîtrenl whe»rtt a
ýjituatioax.-u clerk wsa.ssecîareil

aL M. .1. G;ollidc&ls dnîg store, St. catia-
crne-sL rt Savaaabar, lief" la g::i
startasi for laizaseif ins 1%nrtaersfip with
lsis ci patroa 'M. IL. Dusaa, ofai ubec.
uaader tuie coaamaercialimnatle of l)agl
.iacliince. Oia tie l5ta Fé.b., 1,;7.),
:aftcr a n atual coaaseit, af dissolutiona of

partnc-li (lac citlcd1 ta oleail :1nlua ah
153S St. Cutheiac.st., wlaerc lie- rciaaiaa-

ell ticarly Iia<*: yan, aumatiemrc a ile-
cidcdl siaccess was tlit, reward of îaerm'cr-

M4r. J.acaa a is lsci Ibr&auictt of titi-
P'isaraaaceitia Associationa of the Pro-

vaince ai Quebcc, nal far stvéral ycars
aiiantbcr ai Uic. board, aisa iaisibe-r ai tute

Ifolrd of thte Moîaticel CoUlrgte of >ar
inacy for iany ynas anad cite cf tice ex-
amîini for tligests yeama. lie is also
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as memnber of the Amiericuan Pharmnaceuti.
cal Association and tas aliways talken a
deep interest in phiariaceutical progress,
priscipally in tihe study of plarmnacy.

For soine tino Mr. Lachance had been
lookisng about limsa for more convenient
and larger preuiises ont aie.
count of thse extension of his
business, and last susinner a
new storc was secused osn the
corner of St. Catharisne: and
St. iChristophte streets, whtich
outrivals, we believe, any-
thing of its kind il Montrea.
Tiis store, a eut of whiici is
given on titis page, occupies
the grousnd floor of a hainsi.
somne threce story brick nud
stone building occupying :n
area of 25 feet by GI feet ini
dimensions, the viole build.
ing being used by -r. La.
chance in his business. Tie
store is oblong in shape, las
handsonie. cousters, adorned
with rich plate glass show
cases, running up each side,
aid beinig joinled at thea en1d
by a semi-circular screcn, sur-
mounted by a. coronet of 26
pendant inicasdlescent. ligits,
enidorsed in acorns sihaped
globes of beautiful watered
lass. The whole of the i--

terior of the store itself, with
tihe exception of tise iloor
whicih is of rich i talian mairbile
is cabinaetted in stained cotton
wood, the ceiliusg being veary
artistically relieved inà panels
and bo3ses in various siades.
Froma tise ceiling hanlg thrte
very handsone crystal chain-
deliers caca supporting nu.
ncrous electric ligits, whilst

thirty pendant inancîadescent
liglts ina acorn globes, give a
brilliant appearanice to the
store. Tihu wials are lised
witla iandsose ittinigs in ash -
and walnut, wisilst elegant
glass show cases, filied witih a
choice selectioi of drusggists W
asundries, occupy the centre of
the establishment. Tise win-
dows, thrce in% niumser, are of
inumense shects of polished
plate glass, an ai e illumined
by forty-eiglht incandescent
lights, set in bevelleid and a-
diated plate glass mnirrors. M -
liera .Ir. Lachance and ive -

qualified assistants are kept
constantly enigaged ins attend-
inig to the wants of lais nun-
crous customers. Tise first
floor is occupied by Mr. J-
chance as a Pisarnaceutical
Laboratory and stock ware-
house, the upper filat being fitted as a
labomtory, where Mar. Lachance prepares
his proprictary anedicines, with the as.
sistance of tcn enployees.

rilocarpine is recommended for deafness.

Diastatic Action.

Patpers on this subjuet have recently ap.
peared is Englanid, so that it will bu of
interest to give a brief account of a some-
wha.t importalit nlote on the subject whsicih

..,', ... y,--. -.

Z~.

-r'-

recently appearei in the Con ptes Rendues.
It is well-knovsw: that certain substances
hainder the action of diastase, but very
few investigations have been undertaken
witis the. object of ascertainiung which
substances favor this action. I t is

knowna also that weak doses of minleral
acids and of chloride of sodium possess
somae inifluenace, but the action is; iot
dependable, and appears to be due to
antiseptic power rather than to direct
interference. Fron tie rescarches of 31.

Eilronit, it appears that au-
minium salts, phosphates and
asparaigine favor the action
of the ferment. Whatever
tis temiperature of conversion
be, this influence is always
noticeable. liat the action
stops as soon as tise degrce
o! hydration has becoie very
geat. It appears, tiherefore,
tiat the saie substances
whicis favor the Ie veiop inient.
of organised ferments :lso
favor the action of soluble
ferments. Wiatever tise lia-
ture of tihis action is, it is
possible that tie masechansism
iî tiste siame in Loth cases.
3ianeral salts, and, perhsaps,
Certain nsitrogenous substansces
cant enater inito coibinatioi in
susse special vay with carbo.
hsyd r.ates :and abugien), so that
the unstable comipoundls fors-
Cl, easily undergo hydration,
oxidation or furtier decompo.
sition. The role whichi certain
inaorgsanic saits play iiorganic
synlthesis, as discovered by

redland Kraft, mnay, per.
liaips, be similar to tiat in tiese
pecualiar ferment actions.-

(r.ass .Iacscs. - Experi.
mienats wiith glass building
bricks were begun in 1891 by

1. Falconier, a architect of
Lyons. Tihse bricks are fol.
low, beig blown like: bottles,
nsd are givei foris-sucih as
cuises, htexagonîs, e.,-that
pernit of ready laying. A
bituninous cemlent, with a
basis of asplhalt, is used wits
thein. Tie bricks serve as
double wiasdows, giving pro-
tection gamst both cold and
heat.; they are good insula-
tors of iumidity and noise ;
and they Ii!nd themnscives
readily to the decoration of
buildings eitier by theirforn
or their color. MaInyappica-
tions are foresecen. Tie bricks
are iater than miarble in
nleat markets, and are espe.
c sally adapted for bath halls,

ot-houses, hospitals, refriger-
- atingecstablisshmenits,andbuild-.

• ings in whiiclh absence of win.
dows would be an advantaige.
A iot-house of glass bricks

is of about ordiarau-y cost, savcs fuel,
anld resists hail.

Tn the calcium spectmin somae new
lines have been discovered ia the region
of tise ultraviolent, ays.

Marchl iM
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JOHNSON'S
BELLADON NA

PLASTER.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON-New York.

lIAS BEEN AI>Ui'EL 0W\ EMZ
400 IIOSPITAiýS AI) NIANY TIU>Ut*
SANI)S 0F rIIYSICIANS AS TIE
STANDARD O) 0F XCELLENCE - AS
(1 VIING;311 MOE (ME>AEYP
'ÇOUNCEl) ANDI)îFOIt.N ACTIlON
TIJAN AN\Y OTIIER iCNOWN.

Order of yotit wltoh*-nIc iîouse atud Ql)ecify

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.

lPricesnatîd SLII iuîforitattiots on tliplicatioti t.o

THOS. LEEMING & 00.,
2.5 St. Peter St., MONTREAL.

LADIES'
CACHOUS

(Rose Flavour)

l"Imarta Delightfiïl Odour to the
Breath."

Put up in the Pretg, Novai, and Conuenient PocI<ct Bottie.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS
ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

Al 1111SCVAL1YSSIEIALT
31AY TIF OflT.%J"Et> Yitoit

&NY ~ I WMLEA1EDUSE.

in -PASCALL, tON DON, Se Es

1 M1111111111

4( DNO N -PO 1 S o N U5

FOR THE DESTRUCION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALI INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Suporior to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wotinds, Sorges, &c.

Renioves Scurf, Rougliiiess and Irritation of the Skln,
nxaking the coat soft, glossy anci liezalthly.

Removes the unpleasant sinell froin Dogs and othez,
axlinals.

LIitl 6 Sut-ce1 l>mj, tuil ( a t it. %% asia * a «'ed iit tilt, I),,,imiiiiom,
EI.pc-i1i1eta E F.tin<ai..It OIt.n%%it 4w.1 tiuu i l t Oaat:trio ItLdnaLtrial

Iaraaî < ti l stl 1.> .dl1 tile piiii jas. sa 11rr cte il% th oniItsi aia t
tos.,Co liù tu'he aca andi VIn. g-i: #-rdî re-ile.3 

onu ilie ,nariel.

.14 17 t.ahI, 4.s t istl i *thisit -IJ Praîa L t. I.vt!llna it, tu
I.ittle"s Silvcp nild ('attle %vilsh -iii asit p.art- .fi tihe %% otl.

I rctitr il) tist: bi).ssioti.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUNU, ONT.
Sole Agent for the floniision.

l'O lle -141 (rotlai ioltel ~sIk)1raggi-41*tî ioi'ronit, latîîiltoiî t. Ixlosîabs.

)i C 1

.4OEDOISR LNTSE7

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A XighlY Concentratcd Fluid for Checking and Prcvcntiing

Contagion front Infections Discases.

NON I01SONOIS A)NN- CORRCOSIVE.

tir .1 let (of J)ilsaktîast mssrtL n ibis.t'i nif iteiai ct

inîfectanît, lscing lîca.it.t as. 2 tMr . %... .iIiit tlint ttlfli
rxaîkt(l çtcntlgi rcalitimct 7 lict nietLsit! iant.- Disînfeetaîs:s it ~ 'P pr
cenît. procci tntiîcs

I.ittit ýxltilac î'livt iii .lcatroy tige' ,îmfetisi of ail Fev".i

sine 1 iv latcv c,, tilt i ii.lhiliuang il, lad ). 41ervi ilig il.
Ui lire Luiduil atsidI, n l aii las.L misl aîîa.act <fIa v

IlUgIiest $aitx .~titoritit:s of Iltc jay.
Ile llicilvic lixit iiccîî %tild(:Il ida td 1)Iîaicîanai l adi

parts of tItle ivorId.
ý4.1 3111 sdi tir,,at is 5a, -11. :uu Iiat it'. ul '1.0) Tisas.

dl 25c. boulie itjli inake forir gf. ai sicarl. isfean. sîwt
by cycry 11isysici.n, lionnacholtier aasItl bic. Isîirttîîltatils ili Ille I>Oulimieri.

ROBERT WIOHTMAN, ORUCCiST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Te be livti Iroirs ail] iV<!c.k3nzggbatt iii Nloiatre.-ii, Tepa-maSo, llJaîniltoli
alial lxtitlÙtil, O)lt., andt %Wiltnilbeg, '.\lait.

.LiTT.LJE"b 
1PATENT u 1 10

.Nlzttell, 1894.
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DRUGI2I8' ONFECTIONERY.

ROBERT SIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

oARLTOW wOJECS,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Have gained a High Reputation everywhere

]B'OIR E~PORT TR.A.D~E.
They are put up in i-lb., 2-lb., and 5 -lb. Boules. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as required,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extreniely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chenists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozS. of Conpound Decoction of Sarsa-
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH-GLASS LOZENGES
CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
In every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multum in Parvo Mints give the utniost

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharmacopoia Strength.

DIG-E STIVLE TA2BLETS.
VOICE A2ND THEROAT LOZENGES

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIo SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
Mave an immncase sale, both at home and abroad ; will keep in any climuate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., 6 doz., and 12 doz. cakes.

THIROAT IOSPIT ATj LOZENGES
(As per T. H. Pharmcopoea)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-1b. and 4-1b. Bottles (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.
Proprietary Lozenges Oarefully Prepared, Stamped and Cut to any Size or Shape.

PRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.

March, 1694
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Provincial Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation of Ontario.

'lio regular semai.annual mneeting of tihe
Provincial Pharnaceutieai Association
was ield, pursuant to notice, in the lec.
turo loom of the Ontario College of Piar.
macy, Gerrard st., Toronto, on thre after.
noon of Thursday, Feb. Sth. President
William M urchlison occupied tihe cihair-,
tihe other inembers present including
3Messrs. G. A. NtcCann, Secretary, Toron-
to; L. W. Yeoannns, .Belleville ; lienry
Watters, Ottawa; John McKee, Peter-
boro; J. A. Clark, llamilton; D. 11.
Maclaren, Barrio; W. Scott, Port hfope:
A. L. Petrie, Guelph, President of the
Ontario College of Piharmacy Council ; Il.
Sierris, F. W. McLeani ; W. J. Davidson,
W. I. Gilpin, 11. W. Cîapiell, J. HI.
Mackenzie, Vice.President of tihe O. C. P.
Council, W. A. largreaves, A. R. Fraser,
F. W. Flett, George Little, J. E. McGar.
vin, - .Peaker, R. Robinson, A. E. Wal-
ton, ail of Toronto, and others.

tTpon calling thre meeting to order, the
President instructed tihe Secretary to rend
the minutes of the last regular meeting
whicih were, utpon motion, approved and
signaed, after whicl the President deliver-
ed his address wihich appeared ins full in our
sinst issue.

The conclusion of tihe President's re-
narks was thre signal for a ihearty round of

applause wihiclh was renewed wiaen MI-.
Yeomaans rose to propose a cordial vote of
tlhanks to Mr. Murchison for his excellent
address. Speaking to lhis motion Mr.
Yeomans saidi lae was particularly inter-
ested witla whlat lad fallena fron tie Pres
dent in reference to the treatnent of ap-
prentices. It was always a question for
employers to consider, how to antange so
tiat their apprentices should lave time
for study, and le liad founit k a good
plan to leave thren fre for this purpose
after supper. An hour or two could be
got in this way every day. Tie practical
work of the store would occupy thlemt
through theq day, thouglhelhe rcgretttd for
tihe sake of the young uenl now ii train-
ing, that thre manauafacturinîg businss was
largely passing out of theoir hands.

The question of cutting prices, m.lincha
haad adso been dealt with by tihe President,
was an ever-present sore whicl it was
very liard to heal, and without doubt tiae
practice was doing great harn to thae
trade. It was contended in amany quar.
ters that the business was gradually slip.

ping away from tise druggists, and tiat it
was absolutely necessary to cut to re*taiai
thre custoni at al. lie, tihe speaker,
thouglht they amaust depend mostly upon
retaining the confidence of thae public by
honorable, upright deialing, and by supply-
ing none but the best goods at thae price.
Tthtey slaould also endeavor to foster P.

kindily relationsaip among theamselves, so
thiat they miglt. buy in coajutnction wit
one anotlher and in that wviay be able to
purchase in large guantities and secure
tiae full advantage of trtde discounts.

Another cvil wlaioh was bccoming mRoro

tlhreatening" every year was tihe practice
of dispensing by physicians. 'Tihis wais
euttinig into their business seriouasly and
should receive their careful consideration.

Mr. A. B. 1Petrie seconded the vote of
thaniks, aearking Lit tie address just
delivered by their President was as comr.
plete and careful ai resumîe of the positioni
of alliirs to day as it would be possible to
oi1fer.

The motion wivas carried unanimously
aisid applause.

After 31r. Alurcaisont had :cknaowledg
cd tihe % ote of tianîks, tie discussion upon
the several matters toucied uron is lais
address wvas coantiited for a short time.

Mi. McGregor stated tLiat one course-
tihe druggists of Birantford had adopted
min self-protection wvas to unainimously de-
cie to seli nothing but "0. C." goods upona
whicht there wsas aio cut, and wihicha no
outside stores could purchase. Thtle plait
iad worked tîaiirably, and the publie
were beginning to aippreciate the lighà
gra1de of their goods, and call for tien to
the exclusion of inferior articles. Refer-
ring to tihe apprentice question, Mr. Mc.
Gregor said it was miost essential that the
muoral character of tihe assistants should
be carefully looledi after, iland, if i cases
of transgression and tiae caution of tihte
employer were not heeded, it vas better
for botha tiaît they siould part.

At the conaclusion of tihe discussion,
several matters of businaess siere disposed
of. The followinig druggists were elected
to maemabership ii thre Association :-
Messrs. 31cLaren, Barrie, Scott, Poit
Hope . lcLean anad Petrie, Torotto.

Time election of ollicers caune next. Thre
consstitutiona rrqluiraed that tLie rethinîg
Executive shtoualtt nominate theoir succes-
sors, and tihe mneetinig eitier adopt or
Mamlend tihe naomaa.atiulon. as, hous ur,
only oine miember of the old Executive
wvas present, besides the Piresident and
Secretary, thre President, nominsaîated les
srs. Yeomais, Sierris and thre Secretary
to briig in ai report. liis they subse-
quently did a-s follows :-President, L.W.
Yeomanis, Uelle' il e, Vice - Presidenit,
lenry Watters, Ottawa; 2nid -Vice-l>res
ident, J. W. Gerrie, 1faniltoi , 3rd Vice-
President, N. A. -Bosworth, Stratford ;
Secretatry, G. A. )IcCtàat, Turu.tu,
Treasurer, Il. Shaerris. Toronto. Execu
tiie Comnittcc--No. I clectoral district,
Angus Buchanan, Keiiptville ; No 2, G.
S. llobart, Kingst.n ; No. 3, W. lowse,
Wlitby ; No. 4, "\. J. Davidsona, Toronl-
to; No, 5, G. J. Little, Toronto, No.
G, Doctor Slaven, Orillia ; No. 7,
T. P. Smith. Elora; No. S, Jas. Ilar-
rison, Hamilton , No. 9, Chas. 3Mc George,
Ayr; No. 10, Chas. Austin, Simcoe ; No.
I 1, C. 31ecCallwsm, London , N.). 12, .
Peppe -, Brussel , No. 13, R. 1). Scott,
Sarnia.

'flac report was adopted without
amendmaaent.

Y1r. Yeoaîans vas ait once calledt to ihe
chair by the retiring president and
appropriatuly a.knledged thae honaor
conier red upon hai.

Tie Convent.ion aidjourned aiter tihe

reading of tii. followinag practical and
very useful paper, entitled,

aitNTs oN 'T71 (rn I'î'.îatvai)N oP .aIAXis,
ai- ala:.Na WATrKan, oTrAtwt (S'T.

Pre. Presiet an i't'luw dr ts .

Ws lien our zealous President, anad equal-
ly zeiailouas Secretary, appeailed to ame for
somaething towards tihe progranme of our
aaiatil maeeting I did not feel tait I could
undertaike th task they wislhed to imaposo
oa ie, andr I ean assure you that 1 siould
nlot have ailIowed aiy natue to appeair oa
thre- prograime had i fnot been told that
thre wVaIs gr-eat liack of mîîaterial to pre-
sent to the mieetin. I lid maay i'est Io
convince tiheogentleimaen referred to, tiant i
lad nothing wortl laying before theu
mneeting, but, n an1a unguari -ded a î moment, t
iitimated that 1 thougit 1. couald furnisia
solime hints on thre preparation of elixirs
whicih umighat be of interest to my fellow-
druggists. So I -as coanuitted to the
position iln whic Y Ionw find myself. It,
iigit seceu ahn!most necessary to apologizo
for taking uap your time viti and asking
your attention to a sulbvect N' latih suaggests
ndisguised excecrationi froma aI large nauits-
ber of maay confreres, but wenlai f tell yon
thiat it is nlot msly intention to add aI sinugle
formula to thre aianost endiess umbber of
elixirs and that I purpose to refer to
iery few formulas, 1 hope I shall have
annihiltedl aiy antipathy whiclh thie title
of mIy remiarks tu you aaus.y ise arotIsed.
I mauiry say 1 haven'tL a word to say ini
favor of tihe elixirs ais a class; I slaro
quite leartily w itlh uou tiv opinion thait
they are open to properly directed criti
ciss, and thast wvhean tihey are givenl ai pro-
pirieta4r 3 dh.îat, as i usonaises di. nei,
thcir use is a reflectioi on the ability of
the practismig phara ist to compijaotitd
.îad dpene thk i.sa a aiedit of tie
materia miedica. Somle of theu atire doubt-
less as potent preparations of thre drugs
they repsre&sunt as couîld be dcvised, and
possess t he adsîantage, or should do so, of
Ibeitg less repulsive to sensitivo patients
thanu thre unadisguised msedicinles contained
ms thmuns. hliatcur oljctluns suay be
raised against them, the fact remains that
they are frequently prescribed by physi-
cians, so that if we would be pu aared to
fultil oure of tht il.ortant funtins of
our calling wve cannot, atlord to despise or
uneglect this >arg' chass of medicinal pre.
parations.

Now, the first hint T Ive to oTYer is to
inake your own elixirs. Tn tiis connice-
tion, let ne say a word in reference to thre
mus'îtîufncture of plarmiaceutical prepara,
tions of every kiid. T believe it is tise
custona in soue seations to buy and dis.
penbse ready madle tinctures. syrups, oint-
lsment., eta., a cumstomIà wiici every ihar
imacist wlao is jealouas of the standing Indl
reputation of uhis professioni slould deplore
and hy ail ime us discourage. It natter
nlot if these prepa:rations I, of uniformr,
stîanaard excellence whicha, I fear, is not,
always the cast---tihu customi tends to
luwcr %% hat shsouid be a professional Cal
ing to the level of a mercantile trade. A
inuci stroniger reason thait can b urged
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against tle! Ihmainmdlinig of ready. miadu pi e.
parations is the iijustice to oui' appren-
tices attendant, on suii a procedure. Our
apprenitices come( to us eXpecting?. to bu
trained and fitted for the responsible dut ie.s
of tho drug business. Now, T would ask,
how cati they becoîm qualilied to under.
take these respansibilities if their ptracti
cal acquaintanice with the products of
plharimacy be liiited to handling them as
articlei of trade? They can, of coursie,
compare the physical properties of tte
various preparations with the standard
formuulated by the ollicii phariiacopreia
and apply thie tests therein indicated to
deterltmine the nature and strenigth of the
chemtical bodies present oin wlicl the
the therapeutie properties depend, but,
how tmuch less thorough will be the know-
ledge thereby gained thait if the student
iad been eigaged ins every step of tt-
transformation of the crude drug into the
finislhed pharmtaceutic product. True,
they possess the advantîg f a, thorough
a course of practical instruction as could
be given thei iln the limited time devoted
to sucl work in our College, but T think T
at tot making an extravagant statement
wlien I say that tie experience there
obtained canntot compare it in al useful-

Ieness with thge experience acquired ins the
careful and maethodic manufacture of the
preparations deiianded by the daily re-
quireients of a drug busimess. I am
dwelling at greater length oit this sub-
sidiary matter thait the purport. of iiy
subject imight seemt to warraitt, but T be-
lieve may tuotive will conunend itself to
your approval, and if T succeed in indue.
insg aty of my business confreres to give
practical consideration to my couisel in
this regard, I think you ll agce with
ine that this digression% wili have beu
aniply justified. As lias been intiiatcd,
ttmy object is ierely to give you somte Iints
ot the preparation of elixirs. Some of
thte lints I have to oller have been deri ved
frott a somewliat extentsive practical x'-
perience in the manipulation of the class
of bodies we aie considering. Thme great-
eri part, however, of tmiy kiow'lelge of
elixirs tiaturally lias beeni obLained from a
peruîsa of theu published articles velatilig
to thiemi< whichl have appeairecl in jourials
of pliarimcy id fromti t hu compilations of
formulas intended for the use of the prac-
tising phiarmtacist. ft is therecfore proper
titatt 1 slould mention lte wvorks that
have been of assistatce to ie int mty scarcl
for and expuiieientatiot with satisfactor'y
formulas. Auong stcit books T would
naie The Natiotati ".rmuilary, N'elson's
l1audbook, Lloyd's -lanual on Elixtirs,
and especially Oldberg's Untcollicial Plar-
mnacopoeia. Tliey are all of ilei helful
to the busy druggist, and shoukld lirve a
place in every plarmaceutical laboratory.
I have particularly emphasili the valu
of Prof. Ohlberg's Uitollicial Pharmaco.
potia viiclh lias becit iimy constant guide
in the preparation, aot ontly of elixirs, but
of ttumny otler preparations. i would
earnestly advise you, to furtish y'our'selves
with a copy of it, if it is not now in your
possession. Tih starting-poiut, or basis,

of aIl elixirs is4, of course, tite veliehr we
eniploy to carry, ins a palatable fom'mI, the
me'licine ts prescribed by the physician.
Oit it depends, ini great menasure, tihe! qual-
ity of the finislied preparation. Th ob.
jeut to be attaine'd is a llavoring agent
wliche will most perfectly disguise the
taste of disagreeable drugs, aid, at tt-
samelltr time, be itself devoid of objection.
able cIaracter, ini other words, a flavoring
body that will b acceptable to theu great-
est number of individuals. Foi this pur.
pose ciniaimon, coriander, antise, orang,
and other aromatics have beeni recomientd-
cd, eitlher int simple or' compouimd form).
Of these 1 mttost unhiesitatingly advise the
use of or'ainge in the fori of simple elixir,
whicli T uise iu preference to ail othter for.

tulas as the basis of elixirs. Nearly
everything T have to say will be in cou.
nectioi with the preparation of simple
elixir, which, inideed, miighit have been
the title of ttmy subject. The formula 1
have to present to you for simple elixir is
found ins Oldberg's Unollicial Phmaruaco.
poia, modified in regatrd to the systen of
weights atd imeuasures therein employed to
suit the quantity 1 prepare each time. li
this connection I should say that the for.
imulas given by Prof. Oldberg are ail in
mnetrie systemn, $-ut ample tables are givei
bv the author for conversion into theo or.
diiary standat d. T would, however', rccom-l
nend you to employ the metric systeim

on accoutt of the lelpful experience it
will nffTord your apprentices ins famniliariz.
ing thet viti that 5ystei. For titis pur-
pose a set of weights ranging front 1 ces-
tigramt e to 100 grammes, and conical
measures of 30, 100 and 1000 cubic.centti.
mtrtes, and a cylindrical jar graduated
to 500 cubic centimletres will bu fountd
sutliuient four ail your requirements. Fol-
loviig is the formula foi' simple elixir,
according to the itinerial standard as al.
r'ealy iitimated :

Spirit of otaige ............ 4 tisuces
icadrized alcoh>ol .......... 2 nnees
Simlelsyrnpl .............. 40 ounieb
Water ....................3:i ounces
aix in t lcoreer amini,, mull 4 ounîices of pow.

derd Fichii cailk or puriticd Ti'a'tlcuim; shsake
oaccasitaimilIy amt ilter tilt clear.

Thte spirit of ormtige is prepared by dis.
solving oite outnce of flesa ail of sweet
orange peel in naiie ouinces of deodorized
alcoliol. As there is somte dilficulty in
getting fresl oil of orange itn Canada, T
woutld advise you to buy it ins New York.
My custoii is to buy onme pound of tie
finîest oil obtainable and dissolve it at otce
in the proportion of alcolhol already stat-
ed. I miay say it passing that spirit of
orange, as thus prepared, nakes anm excel-
lent flavoriitg extract of orange, viici is
sotietihes inquired for. )eolorizetd alco.
hol may be prepared as follows:

Alcoiol . ..... 1 gal. (wine miieasure)
owdered uick-liie . .... 4 Eilrs.

P owdere<d alumit . 2 Irs.
Sweets pqiiritof nitre ........... I dir.

\lix thiet limne atll alumti, idi tie alcohol ;
slakt wvell ilal add the spirit of nbitre. Sei
aside for seven% days. Filter through aîîmniinal
chiarcoal (bone.black).

To avoid the ntondescript color appear.

amice tiat, complex titnctures usually ex-
lhibit, it is ci.stomîary, inimaking elixirs,
to use icaramtlel for oite class and cochinteal
ai' carmiiine for others. li reference to
caramliel nothing need bu said as there is
na diif'icult.y ins obtaintiing tiatt article of
good quality. 1 have tried several formu.
lis for cochiieal coloring and find none
more satisfactory than omne I have used
for aI great mauy years, anid sold Is jolly-
color'inig, foi' wlici purpose it is really ex-
tellent. Following is the formula:

IPotassiimi cbate fra.... onnee
I'otasim iai ta te
Altnnm

a r . .................. 1 o
Iloil tilt ell'ervescenc ceases; filter amtl aild

wî'ter to make i; tiluid o1un1%ces int wiric dissotve
î6 itilotmee of tiligai.

Pharmacy of Cod-Liver 011.

L,. e. FINK.

lit the good-old days wien cod-liveri oil
was taken without anty thought of possible
palata'mbility, the product gcnerally off'ered
inm the market vas repulsive stufi, posses.
sing a pronouiced odor of sole.leatherand
a rank fishy taste. To render the oil more
palataîble and, incidentally, more .readily
assimilabh, emulsification was a esorted to,
and the ail is niow aunosr irnvariably ex-
hibited in tie fort of au emulsion, al.
though physicians are aware thtat the
interveninig etulsifyiig ageit is a& burden
to the weakeied digestive orgais of ai
intvalidl.

Nov that the itovelty lias worit oal wC
arc prepared to question whether or iot
the sub-division of the oil by emiulsifica-
tion re:lly facilitzates absorption, litas-
iituch as it seems itost probable titait tite
sugar and cmulsifying imediumt will bo
separated in the stomtach, and the oil ac.
cumtilate it large globules before reaclh-
img the duodelauin, whîere by aid of the
paicreat.ic ferments it is prepared for ab-
sorption.

From this it would appear thaat palata-
bility is the chie.pf advantiLge possessed by
euilsiois, and nîow that LOFoTEN.a Coi>.
Ltvm. Oti. (P. D. & Co.) lias beet retder-
cd so palatible tihere seciais to bu little ce.
casioni to admanistei mixtures contaiining
acacia, whjich is itself a calcium salt and
lias nao place aumong foods.

Last, but iot least, is the question of
permaiency. It is a well kn'owns fact
tmat cod liver oil grovs rancid more rapid.
ly in contact w'ith sweetetned water, which
constitutes tie base of nearly all cmul.
sions, than iwien preserved pure in closed
vessels. LOFOTEN' CoD-L1V':a 'OIL is pre-
pared witit a special view to permtanency.

Theraputic .N'otes.

Whîooping Cougi lias been treated by
Dr. J. Taub (J's. Med. Chir. ]Ir.) by re-
sorting to intubation. lie allows the
tube to reiain for somte threc to five
hours and the paroxysms of couglh do
not appeaur until several hours after its
removal. The tube is to be applied every
other day.
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Labels =,'Boxes.

LAwSoN & JONES,
PRINTIE RS, SOMERVILLES

IS, 1. HEWING GUM.Lithographers, Box MakeTs, [Bc AA

LONDON, - CAXADA. PIVE CENTS PER BAR,

l'ut up your own Condition lowder. Iiird Seed, STANDING CARD.
etc. WC wrili suopply Containers.

STHRE WHOLESALE TRADE BHAVE IT. ýI,

WC are speci:l Wholcsaie Acuts for the Dr. PRICE 65c. PER CARD

Escljay M«edlcin'e Coutpany. Sent us your order for
ESELJAY'S LIVER LOZENGES.ESELAY'SLl~u LOEN4~s.C. H. SOMERVILLE, -LONDON, ONT.

LAWSON & JONES,
Slarence St., LONDON.

Seþls Very Fast.
A DAMS'P

Horehound
TuttiE 6=rutt.

.Send for beautiful hanger sign free to decorate your window.

ADAMS & SONS CO., ii and 13 Jarvis St., TORONTO.
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World Wide Popularity.

tHE DELICIOUS "CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM" PERFUME.
l'ut up lin 1,3, 3, 4 unt8 oz. liottleos.

Ik-.

And the Oelebrated OROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
No article@ of theTollet have ever beei produced whleh have been reeched wil the

enthusluim whlchi has greeted the Cra Apple Iusaom Perfoue anl tho
Crow 1.4,ader Nfois. They are literally the delight of tAwo cnOltilent,. andgI arc
as eagerly souglt lin New York and l'aris as lin ,ondon. Annsual Sales, 500,000 ilottles.
TNE CROWN PERFUMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.

Wholesaleof MESSRS. LYMAN, KNOX & CO., iontreal and Toronto,
and ail lending drugkists.

DR. C. L. COULTVER'S

mattener
.Ma

"THE OHI

COMBINED VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
THE CHAMPION VOLATILIZER.

Fur the treatmneit of Consump-
tion, Catarrh, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthmna, Hay Fever,
Whooping Cough, ana all disease
of the Nose, Throat and Lunîgs.
Complete list of formnruh for ihal.
ation wtih each instruiment.

I'rleo witl ilerfusier antl
dednorizer attaemi&ent, $5 no

l'rico t l'hiysicianis. - J OO

TAe coulier Vaporizer Iig. Go.,
Mianufacturers for Canada,

MPION" Cor. Ing 3 li&ay S 0,Enrne it> llyS Toronto, ont.

JOJS ls'

Drug and Baking Powder
MIXER AND SIFTER, .

For Druggists, Manufacturing Chemists and Perfuners.
IIESE AIl MAI>E IN TIIREE SIZES :

Suitable to nilx-5 lbs., 10 lbs. and 25 1bs -at $6, $12 & $18 each.,

Easily
Cleaned

and
no Wood

to Scent.

Dust

Proof
and

Changeable
Sieves.,

Rublber brusl rubs all lutnîps out of powder before it is aifted.
A siinple, duntble, practicl ani cheap nachine for the mnixing, coi-

pounding atnd trituratiig of ail powders intcnded for uianufacturinr and
compoutnding liakinig P, wders, Tooti l'e%% dors, Face Powders, Comîitin
Powders, iiid all Coipîounî,d Uruggists' Powulers. This ntachine umlixes
powders thomoughly, then forces sane througi sieves of the proper fine.

ess for the iieîtndel powders.
Twn Sieves, 40 and 60 uesh, with acha Mixer.

WM. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

'THE BEST OF AMERICAN."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

issowas a" nellable over tint a Cenury.

The Pioneer Capsule House of the United States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, 1ESTAaUSsED i836( NEW YORK,
-IAxerAewaxu<is or-

Soluble I-a"d & Elastie Soft CAPSULES.
Improvett French Pearls and Globules.

SOME GFECII.TIE2S.

Sandailwoca, Copaili, Erigeron, Creasote, Cainp. Cop and Cul), Tetchene,
Comp. sandal, lodidIe Ethyl, Wintergrcen, Apiol, Male Fern, Etc.

Planten's Comp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Planten's Celebrated Black Capsules.)

an. LANTEN'S SANDAL OAPSWULES
llave an ExiAntIt WORLI) IrtirTATiox for Uxiroitu tr.LtAinitTv.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For 'owders, 8 sizes. Liquida, 8 Sizes. Rectal, 3 Sizes. N aginal, 9 Sizes.

Ilorses and Cattle (Oral) 6 Sizes. Iorses and Cattle (Rectal) 3 Sizes.

CAPSULES FOR MEOCHANICAL PURPOSES.

Capbsules to ordet. New Articles and PrIvate Fornulas a Specialty.

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on all orders.
Send for Sanples and Formula Lists. Sold by all Druggiats.

Neware of Substittilon of Inferlor Brands.

ROUND SHOU

WEAR THE

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder-Brace

-AND-

SUSPENDER COMBINED

And walk upright in life.
Expanids the Chest, proiîotes tespiration, prevents Roundie Shoaiders. A perfect

Skirt.Susiporter for Iadies. No harness.imple-unil e all others. AIl size. for Meii,
Waoneu, oys auil Girlî.

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Brace.
.The imsportanice of a Shotder.-lrace ins holding

iuwtýhotaIdr@ and Ilo'o Clet it we : iiidr
stood. God -he'altl depends upon It. lanly
attenmpbts havebëen made to ptresent a suitable

-artielo for this iurpoe, fail 0f whicb, howecer.
were I.jeetionale In some respect.., whleh pre.

=e(s tlseir coming lusta gliserai lise. In the
ilrbocker irac ail objections have .ecîin

overcoie. It isa Comb,îà1ined Soullitter-1nco
nnI Susîlnder. It pro' iees nicw ands imiprovei
xusisp)elderi for uletis plbsL4. andi sliPrrtera o
ladies' îmilerasklrts, i hielî >1c the dote o ¶loty of
holdhig up and b eracing p.

Soth b ·.1 i s. Senîd chet-imcasure aresounid
themod.y. Addsrcu,

Knickerbocker Brace Company,
EAsTo,i'Pa., tr.s.A. N. A. JalrssoN,

President.
For sale ly au Bron. & Co., of Toroito,

an)d otlierWled Dnîgita
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Practical Pharmacy.

AN fNcoM.PttrrnIr.î Tv. - M. Sarebbe
ca\ls attention in the lRill. Cheme. )'harm.
ta the following incompatible prescrip.
tion :

solution dialyzel ir5 gu...... gti.
Fwler' ssluion............ 4 gin.

A dense precipitate was presently observ-
ed os th walls of the bott., duo prob.
ably to the hydrated ferrie oxide produced
by the action of the alkali ii Fowlr's
Solution.

* *
*

MNi.xitn OF Pia.xrn.W

Cutting reconsssnends the following ismix-
ture, whicih keeps well

Take of
P'arallbyde . .. . I dlr.
Acacia... . ................ 15 grs.
Water......................30m imiii.

Dissolve the acacia in th water anld
inix with the paraldesyde.

CrN.utor..-Thsis naime was given to
the Ilectified Oil of Cinnanson by a French
physicians, Chaimpioniere, according to
llundschau. lio recommends its use in
tise forni of a salve for antiseptic treat-
sient anld gives the following formula

Retisiol (resinol) ........ ... 75 part8.
Wax, sterilized ............ 25 parts.
.Naphthol.............. I p.irt.

Cinsanoi .................. 1 part.
For smaill operations Chamspioniere also

recoimuiends the following mixture:

Retiniol (resinol)............75 parts.
WVax, sterilizel ............ 25 parts.
Ginnsaîsnol...... ........... 0.4 parts.
Oit orig.unsnnss, lue ........ 0.4 parss.
Oil Geraniin.... ........ 0.4 parts.
Oil verbessa (East India, Gras

oit.,.............. 0.2 parts.

-Ieyers lBros.' Druggist.
* *

MENTuOr. MsrrunEs.--Owing to tise
fact that very little water will caise mîsei-
thol to separate fron its alcoholie solu-
tion, this miedicainent is best administered
in th form of an enulsion. Il. Coup.
l]and, Chin. and Drug., recommsends tihe
following tirco formsulias:

1-.enthsol ............ ..... 8 grains.
Powd emi acacia ..... ... 24 grains.
Distilled water q. 6.........1 Il. oz.

Powder tise msenstiol finely, nix it inti
msately with the acacia, and add tihe water
graduaitlly.

2-'enthisul ..... .......... Srains.
Yolk of egg ..... ..... ... 51. nz.
ChIoroforns w.ter ........ i. Or.
Distilleti water q. ........ 1 il. oz.

3-Menthol .................. gras.
Tin5ctire seniega........ ... 4 f1. <r.
Distilleid watuer . s.... .... f i. oz.

Dilute the senga tincture with twice
ils volume of the water, and triturate
with the powdered menthol, tie gradu-
ally add the remaisder of the water.

of the above tirce eiulsiois, tiat made
with acacia is believed, cis the wiole, to
bû the best. Tt is thiser tisan tise
others, and wien the mixture ias separa-
ted into layers, on st Landing, it is more
tiasily rendered homnogenieous by slakinsg.

Tho sesega rsixture is considered the next
best.

* *

A Nxw 1>..ýs-rs Mtss.-P/wrm. Cen.
tralhalle containis an article from Journial
tmSerictn lIedlical Aisqociaiiot, in whici

Siaîssker reconnnends the aiove higiily.
I ts composition is as follows:

Caoutchoues......... .... 50 pats.
liney .s.................... 5luts.
Sual, i,îaster. .. 45 psarts.

This ssass is used also lis the base in
the following- plasters in wisichs the active
ingredient isexpressed as per cent.

Anîthrarsolbisn plaster ...... 25 pe ct.
Altsi plaster ............ 20 per cent.
Ergot pister ......... 10 per cent.
i"isnithti susbiodsle pliaster.:o pr cent.
Silpshur plaster ...... 3M per cent.
Ci;saonile plster........10 per cent.

llladonna plater . 20 per cenit.
Phytulacca pltster........20 per cent.

* *

So.is Exrn.is wiich arc hassbitusuly
ordered in connection witih ointmssents are
best kept on hand in the forn of glycer-
ites. They are fitly prepared by bringing
together equal weights of extraut, glycerin
and water, anld after effecting tihorougi
msergence, ovaporatiig the water by ieat-
ing the mixture oi a water bath until its
wesgiht equals thsat of the extract, 4nd
glycceine comsbisned. They are also espec-
ially useful in the formation of pills. As
tlie strength is reduced one.half, double
the quantity prescribed mîust be used.-
[&eginnýinges in P/mrmnacy.

Rational Formulæ fo/lPilis of
Oleate of Mercury, and for

Fowler's Solution.

MINM. Quinquand ansd Portes contribute
tise followinsg to la Xedicinle Scilntiflye

P' LI,s or urr- or .iF itcUty.

Dissolve in a sullicient quantity of
water, 30 gi. of iedicinal soap and tiei
precipititte by the addition of sait water ;
decant and repeat the operation several
tisses. Cast ois a bit of oil clotis and
wasis very ligitly with distilled waer,
and finally dissolve the soapy residue lis a
large quantity of water. li another vas.
sel dissolve 13 gmls. 50 egms. of bicloride
of inesrcury in suilicient distillel water
ast smsix tise two solutions with constant
agitation. At the end of several hours
collect the precipitatcd oleate of mnercury,
wasls by isalaxation and preserve in
parchiment paper, kept carefuilly fros the
ligit. The pils are mnade with this oleata
and licorice, and should be inuediately
coated with nelted salol. Ech pil
should contain 15 cgm. of the oleate,
reprasenting about 4 egu. of msetallic
mercurv.

Pills tius prepared are frce fromss all the
defects and bad effIcts of the oleate otiter
n io prepared, . they du iut distu'rl tihe
gastric funîctiosns, and are absorbed is the
intestine. Thsey are especially valuable
in the treatsent of syphilis and syphilitic
affections.

FOWLFti'i soLUTION.

An unalterable solution of argieniate of

potassinns smay be magie by followinig the
process of Tramub, viz.: )issolve by the
aid of ient, 1 gui. of arsensions acid in 5
cei. of caustie potashs. Dilute by adding
:0 gI. of water, 10 gms of alcohiol anda 10
gm. spirit of sselissa. Flinally aidd stilic
ient alcohlsa to make 100 gi. The dosa
is fromt 10 ta 15 drops in tise course of
twentyfour hours.-Nat. Draggist

Drug Clerk Association.

To the Editor:

K4iidly llaa!ow ise space tu briung before
my fellov drug clerks soethig whicih
they know ailrtady, but seem afraid to
speak ont about.

T as a firm believer ili the Ol say'iag,
that "usnity is strensgths," for we have sein
proof of it in every lisse of labor, thera.
fore, i agitato for ais association, whicis 5
sorely needed by all drug clerks, liand
especially here in Cansada, wiere tise
standard is so very highà, and the profes.
bions supposed ta b oIe of the best (wisicih
it readlly miglt nà.e, if no wounhi uuly msake
it. sU, aisd thse Jaks ks zUltuptpod to be n% .I
paid.

But, fillow s .ug clerks, wiat consti.
tutes a good professiois, aise tisat. pays $3
or $1 per week for a suai of 19 ort 20
years of age ? Not ii sly estim1sation.
Wh'y, we cIo not get ainy more romunera-
tion for our- services than a grocery or
butes boy, wlso requires to pass nso ax-
amsination in order to enter lis business.

People have the ispre3ssion that drug
clerks are well paid, which is a very
wrong aine, but then the people only su
us whiei w-e are dressed up in a suit of
clothes, whsici it took m, msontis to sava
the money to buy, and people always
judge froi appearances.

Ma-si are leaving the bussisness every day
wio have becone proficient but cannuot
make onie.ialf the wages that other
branches of bisiisess oller.

One word about tise standard. They
(the Cousncil and druggists) have been,
and sire raising it very higi, and ti drug-
gists are consequently gettimlg better valis
in tieir cl:rks, and it is notihiing but right
tihat they sisould pay for it accordingely.
Let theim keep ont the crowd by raising
the standard for admission, not by letting
theim into the profession and then driving
thei fromî it oi account of sinall wages
after they havebcome qualitied. Tt will
belittle our profession. Arise, drug
clarks, let us jois iands and assert our
righsts.

Forever your humble servant,
F. 11. J.%cons.

(556 Parliaiment SL,
' 'oi'ronto, Ont

.us r,s, de-ns. idi sm thse ,Luh- <tti.
of horse lhesitIut, imuts beei fousnd iseful
by robbeL. t. l. Chir. ituidschi.) for
dia-gnsosinisg oss of tie cora-s, the
latter being stained pink ini places wlhero
there 1 istnterruption of continuity of tu
epithclial covering.

Mlarchi,1894.
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An Imperial British Pharma-
copoela.

Elsewhere in this issue we present in
full an address delivered by Prof. Atttield,
P. R. S., at a meeting of the Phariaceu-
tical Society of Great Britain, held Feb.
14th, and for a copy of which we are in-
debted ta the author. Since the fusion
of the three Piariacopias, the London,
Edinburgh and Dublin, ne evont of as
equal importance, it may be safely said,
tias presented itself to the consideration
of pharinacists as the proposition now
made te compile a work which, while
thoroughly Jiritishi in its character as cm-
bracing ail that fornerly appeared in the
individual vorks before nentioned, and
being authoritative iii its bearing on ail
mîatters of pharinacy wherever thie
Queen's dominions extend, still by its
couprehsepsiveness would assume an Im-

perial aspect.
In 1896 Prof. Attlield suggested ta the

3Medical Council the desirability of con-
sidering wheter such changes in the
Pliarnacopoeia should be made ta better
adapt it to colonial requircients and as
ail outcoie of this sugge:tion, correspon-
denco was entered into througli the Privy
Coupcil, with the Colonial Office and In-
dia Office witl this end in view. In the
January issue of the C. maN D)auooisr
we publistied the conmiittee's report, as
adoptedby Lte ledical Council. in this
report Prof. Attfield was naned as re-
porter and editor, and no mrie lit-
ting choice, nîor ane more acceptable
pharmacists the world over, could have
been made. Entering upon the work as-
signed ta himt witht a clear perception ai
what is required in a text-book of this
ciaracter and witl a thorougl under-
standing of tie difliculties wiich mîay
arise as te the aictual fulfilinent of this
long chîrishîed idea, and ene that if car-
ried out in the milanier inidicated by the
author, must provepf incalculable beniefit
especially ta coloitial plar'iacists ; the sid-
dress is ole which nust coniend itself ta
every ane interested in the compilation of
such a work. Vu hope il a future issue to
deal with soie of the leading suggestigns
made in this paper.

Drug Clerks' Associations.

A correspondent suggests the formation
of associations by drug clerks for pur-
poses of nutual protection and other ob-
jects. The formation of such associations
'would io doubt bc of beneit, net only in
the manner indicated by the writcr, but
also in other ways which, in our opinion,
would be infinitely nore desirable.
- One of the first objects of such an or-
ganiz/ation should be self-imiprovemeint.
Many of the young imen hvio enter upon
the life of a drug clark, although "di.

cated " as far as scholastic experience
goes, yet are very ignorant as ta the first
principles of business education, and very
frequently as ta the aîimîs of the profession
in which they nre enlisting. Ta be a
thorougi pharimacist is not mîerely tO bc
a vendor of drugs, a dealer in "notions »
and similar lincs of sundries, nor in fact
ta be bumiroly a capable dispenser of pre-
scriptions, but besides possessing a good
education, a practical knowledge of the
business part of his vocation and a fair
insight into the scientific branic of the
business, lie mîust imlake himsclif thorough-
ly acquaiti.ed with the therapeuticatl, as
well as the chemlical, uses and characteris.
tics of the goods lie handles, and have tini
intelligent idea of the higlest aims and
duties devolving upon a menber of se
noble a profession. These cannot all be
gained in a day, ner are they the outcome
of a college course, and the drug clerk
who will striveo stassiduously tocultivate
these traits and ambitions is the ane whso
will succeed best., and ns no one person
can claim altlitho intelligence and experi-
eice in a locality, so it is that gatherings
of the nature proposed will lead ta a more
liberal excliange of ideas and an elevation
of the standing and character of their
emîploymnent. The drug clcrk iof ta day
iî ta be the pharnacist of to-morrow, and
the muere time-server of a clerk, if lie ever
happens ta have a business of lis own,
will be of the class of proprietors who are
utterly regardless of the welfare of their
cmployecs, or tie real ilterest of teir
custotuers. G ratification of self andi a de-
sire for ioney being the sole ain and ob-
ject of their ambition. This nav in soie
ncasure beovercone by "rublbi ngaIgainst
eaci other " in associations of the kinîd
proposed. Other objects mnight also be
attained, nanely, the earlier closing of
drug stores, a relief, front soie at least,
of the Sunday labor and a general discus-
sion of the nany problens that are ton-
tinually arising both in business and edu-
cational imatters pertaining ta the profes-
sien. Thlus preparing for the future-, the
drug ci k of to-day nay, if lih will, carve
out in a great imleasure ti business and
the standing of his profession for the
years to comle.

As ta the contention of our correspond-
ent, thiat drug clerks have ta work for
" thrce ar four dollars per week," we nust
confess that, we have never yet known
any clerk that would work for tint
aiount, nor can wo believe that any ma
would ask a qualified clerk ta give his
tine for any such paltry sum. However,
it must bo renmembercd thiat a clerk is
worth just exactly whiat lie msakes hiseclf
worth to his employer. One that is pro.
perly qualified by having passed lhis ex-
aminations, and does everything lie can
towards the promotion of lis emuployers'
interests, can always depend on being
reasonably well paid for lis services.

Ps.Ases is a Germnt specialty recoin-
mns:ded for use in sea-sickness. It issaid
ta bu (Pliar. Zeit. a solution of antipyrin,
cocaine and caticinle.

Wholosale and Retall Druggists.

A retuil druggist of Montreal, in a lot-
ter to the Daily lVitness of thtat city,
complains of the discrimination made by
the Plharnacy Act in that Province in fa-
vor of wliolesalers in contra-distinction to
that of the retail trado. The lettêr, whici
We append, explains itseulf .

"According to the Quebec Pharmacy
Act no person, unless lie lias obtainied a
certilicate from that body slowing that lie
lias passed the prcli'iinary examiniation,
can be allowed to serve even a hottlo of
patent mnefdicine over a retail druggists'
counter, and utiless lie is a certified clerk
or a licentiate of pharnacy he cannot dis-
pense even the nost harmless prescrip.
tion.

"l Wilst in ro wise finding fault with
these very necessary restrictions, I wish
ta call attention to the very difi'erent po.
sition li whicl the wiolesale houses are
placed. There appears to be ia law con-
pelling them ta have any qualified person
in their emîploy, but at the saine time
their enployees are atllowed ta send outin
quatitities not only harniless drugs but
deadly poisons in any quantity that may
be asked for by the purchaser. There
seons a slighit incongruity in this. Surely
if it be considered necessary (and it un-
doubtedly is) tint the retailerof drugs,etc.,
should first prove liminself a competent per-
sonfor the position, thesamenecessity must
exist in the case of the wholesale dealers.
But as the law stands at present there is
positively no restriction at aIl, and the
nost dangerous compounds nay bc land-
led by assistants wio have not qualified
thenselves according to the Quebec Phar-
mnacy Act. Ve retail druggists, on the
contrary, have ta pay highi salaries to our
assistants, wi theimselves have had ta
spend considerable time and noney in
qualifyinig thenselves according ta law, to
stand behind our counters and I for one
fail to see why the wholesale menr are allow-
ta do with impunity that which .would
entail a ' eavy penalty upon the retailers.
In conclusion, I think that before further
risks irc run or accidents happen, it
miiigit bub as well for the Pharniaceutical
Association ta look into this matter and
if possible have the laws in these respects
anended, for unmerited blame frequently
falls upan the competent retailer througi
the acts of the incompetent employees of
the wholcsalers."

Tus "l Progress f the vorld " oftLie
Revicev of Reviews is not confined merely
ta a review and discussion of current po.
litical, financial, ecanonic and sociologi-
cal events. In this department of the
March numuber, for instance, appears a re-
port upon the geographical and scientific
explorations that have recently been con-
pleted, or are now being carried on, ac-
coipanied by naps and portraits of the
explorers.

Salophen, when triturated in the darkt
ouits a bluish-white ligit.

March i891
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IMPORTANT

To the Trade -
We have pleasure in advising you that by

special arrangements just completed with the pro-
prietors of WYETI'S BEEF, IRO4 & WINE,
we are enabled to offer to the C\x.x.s Tî.r a
Reduced List of prices on this standard prepara-
tion, the Original and only Genuine Beef, Iron and Wine
on the market.

In order to do this it was necessary to put this
article upon the rebate plan, with the following
scale of prices, to which we shall strictly adhere

For 1 doz. and less than 3 doz., $7.25 per doz.
" 3 " 4 . f " 6 " 7.00 "d E"

" 6 " 4 4 " d 12 ". 6.75 " "

I 1 gross and upwards, - 78.00 " gross.
A discount of 5 per cent. for Oash will be allowed, if paid

within 30 days from date of purchase only.

We trust that this change will mneet with your
approval, and wili ask you to kindly send in your
valued order.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited.
Montreal, Oct. 20th, 1893. General Agents for Canada.

YOUR OWNI
Do you /'nozo //lit it'c Mal we7/V or '

I)igists' 6S< /c

A Special Throat Troche
l'se se;> niit thef itre s n.«n<u, Itus

SMviITI-I'S

Imprioved Brionehial Pastilles
For....

This peiaration la il, diapi den <dy, but inii eh gaIt oEnil

Irnessl powder. aiîul i.s aIs ple.sait, andil elbi, aceimS at Lzvlizen m I- ler
itroduîced foi the :elief (f tih, sriiid dlia-..rd1er4 of the aspiratory

organis, andE aI î.duable renIIed1 ha. t> E. '6ua f SE og6 1.1n il airaIE tions1,
sucih as lIntlluenîzaî, l oarsenîess, Nore ess of til Tlmroat, tir aly irrlitatioi
of the throat, ai isiig fromte cold.

TWO SIZES IN NEAT LID BOXES.

Large (containing 60 Troches) $10.50 per gross.
Smali ( "d 30 ) 6.50 " "d

Vili bl- gh"d to h °av "' yot v"ulued 'r, or at last let us

senti yoit il Santffle.
ce aui iso titiote Special 1>micen ii Dhilk for tie

Troche.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited,
LTo mme.LfA r..

The Early Bird.- IMI
In order to secure the prize you must order early. Wide

awake druggists are securing "' Davy's Advertiser." It is

published with yourself as publisher and editor . wc print it so as to
suit your tastes and mcet the requirenients of your business in ail its
branches ; it is the best advertising meduim you cai use.

dOHTN T. wVAIT,
ARN~I'>Io, ONT.tizgo, Says:

I like the paper iluli, and1,1 b ias mn11y tangibloe pislt t.at ,t pL.8 E a Eh .
to put out.a paper like this. 'lie other day one of thel many inistces occurred.
An olman caille inito m y store dl said, "I your paplr tl other day, I seo you
keep Trusses, I require one." I furniisled hmiîî with one and a few other thins
whicht caie to alxot $. I shall get anther editiin of your papier rons.

For testiioniais, references and other particulars address

, CORNU & RIClIER, Pharmacists anld Advertising Specialists,
P. O. Box 295, Montreal, Que.

Or GEOInGE W. DAVY. Ph. G., Coatesville, Pa.

AT A i'RIFLING COST.-m
Ourî I<,ntw nre traitors,

AtuilîlkEa s loe1 tel! gu we oft migt ualgis ln, • .•
ty rearinlg t4o ntitemiit."

Narch, 1811.
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Rubbor Ooods
RIGHT PRICES.

Oui' liste of 1-ýiNIMAS, TLYIING, FOtIN-
TAI NS, X'I'UM EIS, j> mey ecti.pkltu aui
lîrices riglit. Iiyfre -;li tï.t gracat sai i g

h>3 an:ciîg.densî ttitlî 14.

Sure Sellillg Specialties
Carson's Bitters

Pectoria

Silver Oream

AIIan's Cough Candies
Jal I*<>%' lloxes ait *1.>< per> lloN.

Soap Bark
li 5r 1. ilitelisgc', ai gromt Box, * 1.01 lier liax.

Fiill huies of Sîuîîdrics.

plti rdus ruîîtly exccîiîcd.

ALLAN & 00.,
53 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Show Cases, Mantels,
Pulpits, Church Chairs,

Lodga Furniture and
Library Furniture.

1.ar,1 eonk untist l'ce lo.ed ont at Mauîîfct.rces co.t.
t11 log, u uall ua cur tluslo flim>

GEORGE P. BOSTWIOK,
2-1 %Vest Pr'Omt -3t., TIolosuto, onit,

THE J. R. H. BRANO
IS TIIE FINEST

NORWEÔIAN
COD LIVER OUL.

Solul ini 25 iliperial gallon tinliicd Barrcle,
aid ini 2 and 4 g;tllol litus.

WHOL!jSALE ONLY.
l)ircct crcjoîie tc>

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TItOMSO, NORNV'AY,

Salle flaker nat Exporter.

rrgilter aiao.1rs C~rîlt nd labo!..
.nt.l, i.ttn muîat i luîes cfocr moderato

oea. VOcP.rLo: patntabllity zroscorclîre
fn':îio :df haltd..k writc'h

M. B. WILLSON & CO., Aitomney" At 1Aw.ý
VNa:. U.Su. l'At. Oflice. WASHINCTOPI. . C.

Have you-..

- IN STOCK,

3doz. on a handsomc
Autornatic Easel.
Ail Jobbcrs have it.

IAW 'DEA. FMil-V MEDICINE

V.moieaioor cila.v t .mb
uLver and DowCs

Ri A NS 'iABULtKS
tatgray Yit rvwpuî.ïrfert

~jtllA%4 CIIEICAL C . ev_.,k._

1

YESa IT W]IL. PÂY YOU TO KEEP

M DICK'S -

Universal .*. Medicines
FOR HORSES AND CAilLE.

The~ - aways give kiitire sittufat-ion and there :00 no
ilediîet; in the iiiarkcet tieît Cali compare m.ith theilu.

Tlurift Warmnerm. 3CIoek <>Wuairu & t'srier%
ail over the c'olntrY, arc. lt actuil restilvy, realiziî> that
the tcAnnotafford teo le mitbon; a supluly of Dit< 104
'a i<.a>b PURIVIEIL. Ilrkee nue.
23>51I'5'. ILlf r *u.., ip 58

MdwegiinW. F.Il. lrire 5iOr.
I>i<'~tLINUE~T fer c'lt. saimrsfil,

Bjrui es, kt. - rite 23c
DICK' OINTENT.Frire 25ec
Circulars and ackcrtielng rants ftriulithci..

OICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, -Montreal.

A Druggist's Specialty.

CURTIS & SONS8

ïankee Bîafld PURE Spiuce Giim
Ir, lncetin., %vitlî the suiccess its liegle

îuidtlies illeîit.

9- A 'IIUAL Oit D1ER[ SOLLOIT1ED.

CURTIS & SONO,

PORTLAND, ME., U. S.A.

f _T H E*

la acertaini and spc(dY cure for
INTEMPEIlANCE, anid drkitroy al

appetite for alcholic liquors

Prc:$10O

PROPRIETOR.

S. LACHANCE, Mon treal.

For sale nt 3lanufacturers' Pricea by thae lealling whlîoIc
sale ulrogziatts and dnîgts' suisdrynten

throughout Canada.

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

Catanadîjai tradesnplled by-Tue Dtavis 1 La%% rence Co.,
.Mottrea ; The Northrop & Lytian Co., Toionto.

mardi, 1891.
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On an imporial " Britisi Phar-
macopela."

l'ncor. A i'i :i., y. il. S.

Tie author las prepared Lite foling
p.apter entirely in lis private capacity, yet
vith a due sense of the responsibility in.
volved by his position ils the appointed
editor of the next phriacitopteait. It is
vritten with a threefold object. First, of

acquainting piarmicists and others lit
Great Britainl, Trelanld, ite Colonies '1nd
Injdia, with te tnature of sone proposed
alterations of the paritmîîaicopîeinî whiicii
have recently been considetred by the
General Medical Council. Secondly with
a desire to encourages ptltiiaicists to cot-
tintue to work at pliarilaceutical researchi-
es bearing on the phariacopoii by slow-
inîg thei (a) how their past researches
have assisted the Editors of former piar.
maî:copîuaaîs and the EIitor of the Addenl-
duns of 1890; (b) how such researches,
condensed by Lite Anual iteporter oit the
paitrmiîacopceia have been accepted and act-
(Id oit by tie Medical Council ; and (c) low
these and sitiniar researcies in tihe immîtte.
diate future will mllaintain thtat conjuic-
tion of iedical with piarniaceutical work
whiich is on all sides adnitted to be of
beneit both to inedicine and to pharimacy
Thirdly, it is vritteni to invoke the aid of
inîedical, chenical, botanical, and piarnma
ceitical friends, both at hoitme and abro:d(
in wiat nust, in any case, bu prolonged
.and arduous editorial labor. Tie whîole
paper mtust bu regarded as treating of
what is mocre or less tentative, and subject
to the future views and action of tho
Medical Council and of the Pharmaco-
poia Cominittee This inuch heing re-
menbered by readers, Lit author will not
bu accused of writing preiaturely, but
will it is to bo hoped, bo credited witih the
simple desire to awaken interest in, and
facilitaite con sideration of. . important i
subject.

Tue iritish Phîarmicopoeia s produced
under the Medical Acts of 1858 and P862,
tite duty of providing for its compilation,
and of deciding as ta the necessity for,
and the date of, any fresi edition, being
placed by the legisiatur oi the Generail
Counicil of Medical Education anbd 1 is-
tration of the United Kýi-cingdom. For
sucit initiation, a imedical body is cIearly
the nost fit, esp:ecially vien ihe actual
compi)ation is carried out by pharnaceu
ticai, In addition to inedical experts.

Tite current piarmuacopæeia is a conden-
sation of the prior pharmacopSi' of the
tiree counîtries, namiely, the London Phar
nacopoeia (1618, 1650, 1677, 1721, 1746,
1788, 1809, 1821, 1836, 1851), the Edin.
burgh Piarninacopteia (1699, 1722, 1736,
1756, 177.1, 1792, 1803, 1807, 1809, 1813,
1817, 1839, 1811), al the Dublin Piar
msiacopeia (1807, 1818, 182, 1850) -pos
sibly otihers, some, perihaps, rcprintts to
gether withi additions made ini the result
ig conîjoint piarmnacopoia, or Biritish

Reai at a meceting t of thl'irmacentical o-
iety of Srat; 4ritin, nW ea

Februatry 14th, 1891.
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Pharimacopteia (1861, 1867, 1885, end
Addendum of 1890).

.Now, my conception of at te British
Pharircop<ia has always been wiant, for
convenience of description and discussion,
inay be terined an /amperial British Phar.
mtacopoeiai ; a work wiich, while beinsg
strictly conservative yet properly reilect.
ing the science of the Lt.ie, shîould be as
uiseful in tie renotest corner of the
Queen's doinions as in the contre of
London ; a nationi mlledicinîe boouk of
which, as of tie empire, it iniglht bu saii,
but witihout boasting and as simsply ex-
pressive of its silent niever.eniinîg useful-
ness, "the suit never sets on its i t."
.in 1886 that conceptinnt ripened. The
present pharimacopgeii had been published
in% the autuin fi 1 5, and one year after
the editorial duties of himself aend hiscol-
leagues, Professors itedwool and Benitley,
hadl J$þ the vriter was regnested by
the Ph1armcopæla Coinittee of the 3ed.
ical Counlcil to advise the Counîcil as to
anly procedure itat miiglt bu desirable to
secure satisfactory future revissons. The
reply to this recqlest., dated Novelmber' Ist,
1886, was printed aend eirculated amongst
the itentmbers of the Couicil, and, it mlîay
be added, lhas beent acted oi, in% its entite.
ty, by the Counîcil. It was two-fold, and
related (a) to the oflicial recognition of
plharmiaceutical research ; (b) to imperial
extension. IL is lecessary to deal vitih
the fortner of tihese two subjects before
reverting to the latter.

Tite first (ae) of the * vo suggestions
wtereby the due pharmtaceutical elliciency
of the next British Phsaîrmnacopnia illtght
reasonably be expected to be pr.>moted
was, that, attually there shotild bu pre-
pared for and presented to the Pliarnaco-
poeia Coinittee of the Medical Comcil ai
printed "Repor it the Progress of Piar-
msacy in its Relation to the Future lie-
vision of tle British Pharimlacopoeia of
1885 ;" tiat is to say, a report oi any
and every original research, au- publislhcd
expe.riieit, or suggestion, relating to any
atoe of the thousand or so articles, or se-
Lions, or iotographàs, Of tLie phiarmtsaco-
poea (the nutmber is now (1891) 1,003, if
the Appendix and Addendui bc includ-
ed), or oi the arrangement or cas.ilica-
tion of tien contents of the volume, or on
its nomenclature, systeins of weigits and
ieasures, *tnd so on ; the report to include
the reporter's own views, and his coin-
imients on suggested omissions, additions,
or alterations. Tite writcr had the ionor
of beitg appointed the Reporter, and hsis
seven aninal reports have been accepted
And printed by the .1edical Council front
year to year. Tite first, for 1886, caver-
Ci ratier more tian one ycar, nanely,
front tie datte of pubieation of ths phar-
macopoeia it Septeiber, 188-1, ta the end
of Deccmber, 186. Thle cighs th, for 1b53,
will be -presenited ait Lite approaching
sprinig inîcting of the Council in My,
19-1. Te arrangement of the contents
of the reports us alphabeticai, hke titt of
the pharimacopuSia itseif, hence future ref.
erence will bu easy ; especially if, ais iay
bu htoped, there rhould bc added, il dut

tine, a single general indlex te ail t e r-
ports issmed tirinig the life et tie preslit.
iition of tLe pharmatucouiaiî. i para.
grapli of eaichs report ias full refereuce to
the volume antd page of tii we'ekly jouir.-
mal coitainling the origitl seseare, .
periient, Or suggetion. lii inany caises
subjects iae nut been repotted ait th
year's uend, but when tite papers ipoin
tem or Lite vcorresputtdeneI-. n-'spectiig
tlemt ie beten olucrO tor l t in dc.
A stock of tlel- miliil i cpuita has bnt £1
retaiined at the oilices of th 31edical
Couicil suilicient in numtber for rach
tntimbe'r Of futie om piling Coanittees,
iedical 1,11 phrmaceuticai, ta l su

plied vith ait inde.ed, mti'eased, bou.id
set, but instullicient. for any furtier Ji.tri
bution. A set, sO fir, is a aidy in tie
library of the Plharm iceutical Society ins
London. A simil:r set, as fat as publish.
cd, isow p•sented to tt- library of lhe
Society ini ldinburgh. liy this "report.
ing" pin the labors of origîitail workers
w ill nore teadily be recogni.d, aid the
.duties of cumIlile s pr lal& hiv fbtilitat d.

Thtle encouragemitt uits gi ento pliar
imacists to continue to itiike original piar
sinacetutical insstigations is ob is. li. ri
siice the pIha ists of t.e kinigdosm wcre
organii.ei iito ai public, bod), by> t it foue
ditio, mutore ti.îil fifty > cles ag, <£ tit
Pharimllacutical Socivty of Great, litain,
those mlîeitbers of Lte trafit, n iittrl pupil,
assistant, or p:inicipal, n no1 possessed the
necessary poers of accurate observation,
reflectian and description, and tie iteensary
educational ta,ihninug, as listtiigishei fi otmt
the ephemteral r'esults of "preparation for
examiation," have, it falct, publisied such
investigations , iainginî,tg frot the hmtiniblest
"note" ta Lime muobt aidi aiticedi "resarî'ci,"
the outcone of personal cost and ikiort or
of conjoint futids and labors of socicties,
as read at mectings of the stutittus' asso-
ciilions, aissisutants acssuciations, eai prina
cipas' associations, il London, inl Edin
burgh, and in Lie leading provincial towis,
or at the anitual imtetetins o f tie iritisi
P m u Cuiferes'ce, or ais other
wiso publismed. Suidh rese iarh saî n
somletimes beeni ,Uully uhmcl c<g.-sioni
ally solely botanical, rarely solely phsysi
cil, iow and thien soleiy nchanical,
thougl etiI" a%.s bmi.ti il,- vil phi.u tmmta, , but
t ie g' eat inualîvity i aL e: bci en of tiait Coi
.joint and delilite ntature tiat Can ouly bnl
characterised propi'dy ais "pharmiacentti
cal," n'htie tha e, ais a wl'e', wortlily
reliected the sciences oit w hith phIarnacy
is founided. And the first lritish Phar
imacopoeia, is>u'cd in 1.1, did contain
titre vitdcîve thai was. afotird, di by the
previous thrie separate pharopaeias,
of siuch original work by pLarmuuacists.
Iluit it smd, at tha timtue, that tht' next
remisioin of tait book iuigit stilI better
represent tht aianc'nIt iittil' in
phsarmaeuitai i etb. sinad the Piar
maau.'ceunticai Hou.ity he.l Ih u elm talised,
and sinke tise pm iio Einburguh Phar

bottor retieet Lite increased activity of
original worker duriing the thie recent
years of the Society's lift, lte thtirteet
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years since the presions Dublin and
London Pharacopoeiahd leile isied.
the writer, therefore, lin 1861, as one of
tit! professorial statrof the Phaaecutical
Society, deliv red two lecture: before thae
$oeiety "Oni the Rclation of the ritish
Phlaraiaacopioeias to Pharacoilogy." I i1s
colleague, Professer Redwood, lso gave
two simailar lectures, "oni the Clhemaical
and Galenical Processes and Prepara
tions;" apd his colleague, Professor

aentley, two "Ona the Organic lateria.
Mledica of lhe Pharmacopoeia." The six
lectures, all delivered by request of the
Couicil of the Society, were reported
verbatin, and wili be found ins the
Nurmaceutical Journ', 2nd ser., vol. v.,
pp. .106, -116, 461, .179, 361, Gs. and in
vol. vi., page 7. lia due time the 31edical
Couicîl ordered a new British Pharmana
copoeia to be prepared "uider the dirc-
tion of a Connuaaittee," of which Sir
*Richard Quaini, whao lad recently joineid
the Council, was llonorary Secretary, aud
"by Professor R1edwood, of the Pharai.
ceutical Society, aud ar. Warington, of
Apothiecaries' Hall." Tiis second edition
of the pharnacopoeia was issued lin 1867,
tho preface stating, il reference to tiae
first edition, wiicht liad successfully fused
the tiarce Plaariracopoeia. of London,
Edinburgha, aind Dublin into one, lthe
important work of aualgamation having
been efflected, and[ national diflerences
reconciled, in soue cases at tihe cost of
mautual conicession, it lais beezi thouglit
desiable, ia preparinig a new edition, to
subimit the work to a geieral revisioi,
witih the view of remloving aniy defects
that iniglt be discovered, and of supply.
ing ascertained deicincies." The resuit
was satisfacîory. Sir Richard Quaini
thlrew hiiself into lae task of general
direction' witlh characteristic energy,
wlich has incircased lin elcet as he ad
venced froma the Secretatryshaip to the
Chairmanuîsihip of the rharaicopoeia
Commaittec and, now, to the Presidentship
of the Coutncil. The labors of original
plhiariaaccutical observers and investi
gators were appreiated iad itiliye. Tie
s:ine .statemnciit aay be maide, tlie writer
ventures to hoipe, as regards it tiaird
edition of the paracopicia, issued 18

iyears afterwards, in 185, in the produc
tion of whicha, Mr. Waringtoan laviang
died, Professor lied'woods two colleagus

na:miiely, Professor Denitley anid maaayself
-were editoaial;y conjoined. Noworthy
pliarmaceutical investigation, greaît oa
siall, was knowiiglv omitted frou ,oi
sideratioi in the compilation of the 1$si
phaaacopoa. That vork nwas, as the
writer stated whein defe.nding it in De
cetaber, IS., against certain critics
whaomî lhe regzarde'd, rightly or wrongly,
as soimiewlaaIt tuiwisely hostile (/¼arner

untenionrd,;ni seri %ol. xvi., .p.
465 to 47) wVas, lae said, as regardls its
plharmay "thel pharmaists own pliar
maopoia," and, further, lin aefen ace to
thge galenical formule- as a. vl(-. that tle
bulk "is ailready irgely construicted by
phaaaists; it is thr.y who have supplied
lhe chief pliariaceutical maaterials of the

edifice, tiheir ownl pharmaacetitical e.xperts
being emaaployed to put thosu and otiher
materials togetier."

Ilut thge freu and fuît -veogiituion of
pharmaceutical researci by tle Medical
Couicil is still more obviuus in tlhu 1890
Addendum to the present plaaîrimaacopoeita.
ite labors of plarmacists ait original

iivestigactioin lad becone very imiiiport.ant.
It was only necessary, with the over
ready aid of Sir tichard Quainî, to da-aw
tlie attention of lae PIa-kraiiacopecia Coi-
mittee of tie Medical Cotancil to tho.se
labors, for ai request to be sent t lie
Counicil of the Pharmacutical Society
for plariaceutical lelp ins the compilation
of the Addendumiu. (See l'harmacetical
Journal, 3rd ser., vol. xx., pp. 454 and
1009.) The result is seen oni page i of
the Addeiduiim, wliere appear not ouly
the naises of the imeiblie-rs of thge Piarmia-
copoeia Couimittee of the Medicail Couin-
cil but ailso those of a Phanaaccutical
Pharmlacopoeia Committee iho were
responasible to the former coniîiittee for
the production of the practical plharnaîcy
of the Addendui. lere stands evidence
before :lI the world, net alone of the
union of mnedicinie witlh pliarauacy, for
that already existed, but of tlhe liberal
recognition of tlit union by the Medical
Counicil, recognition desired by the lead.
inig speakers and workers of the Piarua-
ceutical Society for fifty years, and a
fitting inaugurl event fer its .Jubilee.
The writer.'s pride wili be pardoned, ovei
though lais modesty be questionled, if' lie
lere reproduco two paragraplhs fron thie
report of the Plharnocopoeias. CommaittSe
adopted by tse Medical Couicil on No-
veiber 29thi, 1890 -'.The Coimmiittee
recommends that the best thaanks of (the
31edic:d Counicil be presented to the
Counicil of lie Pjiarmiraceutical Society of
Great liritaLin for the valtable assistanace
reindered." "The Coinnittee view witla
satisfaction thlis conjunction of iedical
ani plarmiaaceutical work in the produc-
tion of the present extension of the
plhariacopocia, a combination tisat can-
not but be productive of future, :s Well as
iiiiediate, ben-lit botha to muedlicine and
to pharaaacy. To the Anniaual Reporter
oi the Phaacopeia to the Medical
Couincil, Professor Atttield, mnust be ac-
corded the credit of initiating ad organ-
izing± tiis esirabh: unioi." (Nmrmau n-
lica!./oarnr#t/, 3;rd ser., vol. .. ,p. 525.)
That Reporter is of coursegratiied at lais
success, but what lie desires to eiplhasze
just iow is tliat thae union was really lie
result of pharmacists' prosecition of
plharmnaceutical research.

Tilt, forecast of future benelit was soon
justitied-amîly, three years afterwards.
For within the past few nonths, on De-
comliber 4th, 18. the NLedical Couincil
adopted the recomimsiendation to invite the
Piarmaceutical Socicty te lelp ia tte
compilation, not of a comnparatively smnall
Addendui, but of a naew edition of tie
lbritisl Plaraiicopoeia. ( 'k Appendix.
Titis tlattering invitation comaing direct
fromt the 31edical Couincil, il follows thait
the Medical Comlpiling Coninittec wlich

will, with the ielp of the iedical autho.ri.
ties aid their ikedical experts tlhroughaout
the kingdoi. decide oa wliat aidditions
they would reeîotuiend to be muade ta the
presen ait lIairiacopoeiai, anld the 1haaran-
cenitical Coipiling Coiniittee whicl will,
inter .'v. anîad with other expert aid, decide
on the best formaiie, &c., for ticadditions,
will bc o that, satisfactory footing that
apparently leaves little or iothiig to be
desired inî the interests of miedical practi.
tioners, pharmaacists, and the public.
Pharmacists are governied by tlhe pliar.
miacopoeia ; they wili now, as a result cf
tleir pliaruacutical researcl work, and
thtrouglh thecir plharumaceutieail represcta.
tives, liave a voice ini its phariaceutical
construction. Ilere then is encourage.
ment te phîcîatinacists to continue to work
ait phariaceutical iivestigationa, encour-
aig-eient ample and liberal, and coming
froma the aigiest constituted authority.

To revert now to the question of ex-
tenading tie arca, of usefulness of our great
national "look of Medicines."

The opportunity of again considering
lhe idea of possibly extending the useful.
ness of le phariacopocia was afforded
by ai communication wiicl cane before
the Medicitl Council at the meting on
May 28th, 1892, fron lie Governiaenat of
ludia, in effect recomenidinag "the omis.
sion, lin due time, of the almost useless
and very expensive safiron froa the pliar-
maîacopoeiai, anld a substitution, lin lindia,
of ain indigenous oil for olive oil il thge
preparation of oiitiments, plasters and
liniments." Tie Surgeona-Genaîml wiith
thge gov-rimsent of Tidia thought "tlhat
thtis principle of excludinig useless aud
expenasive ingredients iiglit be carriei
further and extended to lie genend drug
list, as lae consilered, for exaiple, th1at
oil of lav-nder lin camsaplior liniment, and
oil of caijuput in croton liniment were
uscless and costly additions."

Tie second (b) of tle writer's two sug-
gestions of Novenber Ist, 1 t6, to ihe
Medical Council respecting tlhe proccdure
niecessary for proimaoting tle incrcasedl
ifliciencv of the naext ÉBritislh Ph.irama-
copoeia, naiely that of imperial exten-
sion, was, therefore, once more brouglht
before the Pharmacopoeia Conittec oa
May 25th, 1893, ia the followiig teris,
ag.tii raising the question in thie woxis of
thge letter of I&86:-"The question as to
whether or iot aiy changes-and, if any,
wliat chaiges--can be eflected in i futurp
Britislh Pairimaacopoeia to better adapt it
to Colonial requireients, or, in other
words, tlhe requiremtaents of Y Uic suemo
distant parts of the British Empire. To.
wards that object tie Council passed the
following resolution:-"Tait the Plarma-
copoeia Comimittc e authorized to enter
into correspondience, througli lie Privy
Council, with lthe india Ollice, and the
Colonial Ollice, witla a view to ascertain.
ing in whbat degrce, ii any, tie Britislh
Phaaracopotia can be better fitted than
at present to meet Indian and Colonial
requiteients as regards important natural
drigs and pharnaceutical preparations.ei
lin thge following October letters .were

Mareb,. 18s4
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wrîtcn to the Prîvy coulicil by Uic
I'rcsident of ice Aledicîîl (Jotiiîcil. .lire

Iiubeiî pribhslied in 11 hi. >Iwraccula-
cal Jouriml, vol. Iiii., pp. l 70 te 472l (ville
also Appendix.) A v'cry large iunui- of
tige copies of Uthe Iletters were distributted
tii Noveîuîber last by tige lîîdîîî Olbice aîid
the Coloniial CIlice, for uise by the Mc(di-

cal andl( i',£rmîeuwa utilorlttrs Ii
1 tidia and tic Colonies. Tiis fiction was
rcgarded by tic Coutîcil als the tirst ;Lp
towards the issue of atîoUîci' Britishî

iii "iew of Uîle tine Utla nust l>e eccupi>d
by the niany and repeaced coîilluiven-
tiens wîih cven the îiost distanît parts of
Uhe empire. 111 shîort, tige Coulncîl foifi-
ally ordci'cd thc prcpai-itioîî of Uic woi la,
aînd clîd thie writer tie lionor of appoint-
il), lîîîn editor.

Tiit inuci, aund LIa nitcl offly, bas
becri settUed. 'Wliatever is snid or- doe
by iniedicial pract.îtioners anîd by pliaria.
cîsts, at hautîe or abroud, as tie outone
of wlniL is stated iii titis p:îper respectung
the îîcxt editioiî of Uhc Britisht Phlarîna-
copocit> mnust bc regarded as tenitativec
andt subjeet to tie future views and
actiona of theo "ledîciil Oourncil, as stated
alr-cady. Sa faîr as action lias ôoiic at
prescit ive inuy perlîaps iiîtes'pret the at-
titude of thle Qouticilt iti s inatter,
towvards tie Colonies anîd Tuti; to be, flot
orie of desire to profitiez ant Tînperînl

]?Jîarniacopoecî; and of reqaîcat for aid lit
c.trryisiji ot sucli a desire, but raier of
wîillingiîoss to ninke the Bî'atsli Pliarnma-
cepoeîn moi-t useful Ugnit ait prc'seît, boU:
broîidly aîîd iii MI <Ictails, il it is flot

aircai>' suilicientUy îîsefrîl, wlicUîiis ini
Initia or in ny cite of our Colonies. Tlie
iI(odical Goutiîcl lias already statcd, iii tic
two letters referred te, titat ail sug~s
tiens slîall reccive Uic best ani fullest
consideratioiî. Thriey miay bc sent Io Uic
cilices of tic Council, adclressed to tie
llegistrarg 299 ()xford strcct., London, W.

ils te Uie forni Wvlil Proposed colonial
aind Inimîi additions, ;lterations, or oiis.
Siens luîî-lît talze, it Modival Goutiîil lufis
directcd as olos-"Ecisu&ggestion

ýsliould bc ais tetailcad as possible, andi carli
list of suggestions as cotuplete ns pos-
sible» Tt iay bc risky to v'entuire oin
advicc e odistiut fricuacs, but, fuir exaîn-
j>le, if the insertiîon of a ne'w întureil ruw'
drug or artic]c ai inateria inudica is de-

,4îrcdl by îicdical practitioiiers, a paia-
grapli mcspDct.îng at iîglit bc drawîi up in
tire genoral forn o! siumîlar cst:îg
parnagrn.plis un t.lîe pliarnaoopomu, anti
tlîen anîglit fo'.loiv facts.:uîd reaois in
support of tite suggestion. Assy dp'sired

'plaiaîaStaal proparations of tire dlrog
iiglit tlîtn bc unntt.îonod. Porinulac for
*îc prcpnrsu.tons of Uic 3 îîrd drog would
bc du'a up hy persons liavin- adequatc

-pliararncwtÂoal K-uowledgnP and be Ili a
forin to fit Uîcu for insertion asnongst tien

sirnillar existïng- olîcissi formnulée for
fflraets, linimnts, ciîîtoots, pila. tinc-

tuersi &c. »lartnagutîeal £acte and
reions for înirAin Uîc followiog. Necw

<lofinitol cliîeaa substances migiît bave
sioeilr îlotery textintent. P'Mpcsied new

preparatiis of old vcgotable or minoiîrai
aîrticules o! tIi niateria ilicdauî îîîiglt bic
siiilarly prvsunted for coîîsiclcîatîoii.
Aidjttstaniti of stntla or potcîicy of
wxistiiig prepaiatioiis wil lo ba c dîfl'icult
ii ai jaîîîîu.pta li.îis airoady
largely aiu aliialgalliiation cf Uhir~ phlai ilîa
cepoeias, but Llîeic inust bc reaisosntt
coiaemsaoii wileil :importanît prîveut.agkmf
altei'atiols lure scîggelsteil anti reasouîîîbke
respect foi Un' .tîtus qwè. Siniflar rc-
uialas apply to the oulissioiî of aily
cxisLini< îneedctit of i formunla or tic
îincluion o! a îuew iîrcdcit. The total
omissiona o! a ding froni thei proscrit piiar-
ilîacopoun. %vl1 flot bc stiegestecd a' liout
Uheic uost cai-eful considorations b.Y Ule
nriedacal autisoitits unakiiîg thc suggcs
Lien. Opiliions oit ulatt.rs Iiav itiî
bi-cader beariuîgs tian Uie forcg,,oi- proli-

.aUy wvilI bc wcleouied, but wili ncecs
sati iy iîaerge ilitô subjects te bc discusscxl
an than- geiîcuatl lisiperial rclatiouîslips

niUtctr titîan f roiti a Io(al statidpoirit.
To tuis uiw ta tlie discussion o! thec

chiaiacter cf thse itcx.t British Pliairina-
louu i. t iLs léit oditorial aspects, à

discussion wIaicis it is iit.eiided thiat tiis
papier slhal isnîtïalc-, fil views, it niay bc
stated onîce mort-, of course bcié saîbjcct
àlbsolutely to the Couarolffiiî voice cf Lthe

~MIdical Counicil iid the Pîîiariîaooputa ja
Oonfiîiittce.

Cioarly it would bu untiso. te alter
tie nomecliature cf ie pi-eselît phuan ana
cepoc'ia, iii n>' iuiîîiurtiâ respuct. la. Lia,
rccitly ibsued Pliarniacopoeia of tlàt
United Stittes, die 1fitti îoîcià,a.i' of
tige pi ous cdition îis a- 01114d vle

iere 15 il liai! îînd liaI! alteratiosi of tlic
l;Ilg1tsh nîomuenîclatuire. Foi iiîstaticir,
j4magîvst& Sw'pul and 7'inttubra Oei~ itp
peau' fi that old dr*qs wliicl, ]et us lhope,
tiey wihl kong retuin. Wlîile,locuu,
undlcr Uhe lcadiiag tÂte 7'anxhôéri oliii
Uiere appea-s Lige ladisig Englisli t:tUr
2Totrr a1/ Olituèap, vhich AIse i a traits

latiouî, uiider tilt, Ieauliià Lstin t.it.lù
.Afagtt&anu Sadphaa, t.lîr' appears, flot tlîc
trauishitioui cf tLues>. Woids, fiallieîv, S#~J
liliale of Mqsîuabut, iii a singIc linc,
1il type o! Egy ptîaîî bIaekiiess, .11tuii
Sntllphak, gsndo ou> -wiUaà tic whole. cf Uic
gahc'aaîoaland thechinie niomenrclatuire.
lee a oarî~c f die advantages o!
traiislniit'o aîd c! litorary weaiat
incre "1up totlatc&' dionniista'y and ils vvili

o -Uic ai sp unomenclatur'e. cluL t heitîî
iult chaîini tui righît to alter ir %itws of
#Uit' clie-ical conîstit.ution of iliat&î as
ofteii a- ts lie dositablc. te substitut.,
cil"' cru (cli, or ralher hit .of liypothr.
sis or thîcory for atioLuier whîenever tire'
advitciiig stridet of thir science may
tender suidi a course expcdiont, ta chauugr
notation ils sccidance wîthi Uiiher s irws

%wiiêevoi the conjoint %îsdoin of Uir
iollowers ce, clîeuistry cot a guide jact,
and to gti;o new ocaisistont rasclat o
forîmalge. But tire Pharmacin and tilt

niodîfcal practatioise, and Uic wuiter ait a
profemed, if anxîcus, guide cf hotii,
fsiculd pl&S.i n Uic front tank of thr
qaifiauatloiis for a nettin; not auppoSed
coustiton, whidi is bere #.o-ay ant

Uani, t>au i iln , IMI ,a~e'-- TIî
whiJîI dai!, .. if 55!~" li-u t 'cu.elcigtiours

colîtaus lia niillral sylluiblu';tc, be-ecog-
un i îîrh iiLtc i aupirc 'sit 1 posss

ttIe .ry lün1itlu ,,si ;>! i'îstalîltyý (2liin.

piliai ia'îczy U'î 'faaO tt' ft ý oflier

eus tlist Auî.hla i,' 'tri'rî Ui)

vlia au-v nat tilt- fut!tararr, er t ait. cutifie
"dîîîjts'but ''pharîîu Baiuoî'Iet
ta , aihaufr, c-,- pt a'lt; tplpa-s te bel

t illevitil. 'tut bi inîti't tjtli ut

L!ncnli adopt~ t1tc aa>att:, Plaarcy f,îr Uilt
Pliaiiacint" lb'a aSbsoutld ltiar
t1i ir owuil .na ja ' iwqli*. wiîle flot

iiin- n aJtît of ettAaîîasty, Çlilll fiare
the pi ta' îr.aý of ait Jnîsîblc' IVrinata-
ece. i'ew u'lt indaca. evitoe-

ou 1h.î au~r.:st~ ' ~'a>'u p t i'lt,1 thids
rccrt fg'tvna ")f tlat coipik'as o! Ujic

of the Unito'd ý:ttïs, Let us trust tlit
tlsat %ve. stiall ra'tâ0- la e, ur "i-att lîrUshi
Pîîarnacipoi 1,00'oU tf,, 1s ed. 8Aad Englisa
Icadii rcl&ic'aai..!,ýàe -A t'a éeUi prosont
idition as A auaWitt, pi t'Iîaps 1)0 se
<.allcd iuider-inuabli, bsati a

synoti liaS, iitor t *'prca'In tiOscaie %viç
tend ta eicnea-< lifilculties u an lc-rtain-
tics Imcpnctiia, tile eo'npellsition ofwla

îrény bic tcraitid lïotlse.hrlin'ueiS leavn
Ltxiî ai-t forth ai Utic pliarnîuuceutical

Pi--W-, 4î.J sO fAir liair.ieu ",troeîgly suîp-
portexi. Trus. 1'îîaruincutical rîarfrgw
r.opot tat Ciuaaa ll it, a t rustet t'O ai -e-
il pmactical üutcoîîîý Vo tla. fitittr Tule
suibjeet is %wiiUr in itslif anud ilu la
beau tin.&;, hatit las I)tr!inps fniri> focusseil
ii Lthe Repoits for 1 '.INtŽi', fS!,uid

ltcsptxtitbg ollitîit wniglats aînd incas-
ores, planeatsa.cul i ituOi. hiJIP b-y
daau.îissitig tI.c .jetu-î.f dit sulistitutioî
cf gmins by incisura' tlnt is, "fluiti

g. lis" i u-auaiaîasirts"for iniuuinîs
Wc fie oticc£ fom). andi fluiti ounces (11
0151. i i flaot grainas (aÏr,& ) il-1. fluid

the ,;QuMs o! ye re-, aînppitig out. cf use?
vieawed ii tilt, lu ta! 'atriatuu, ln douxt,

Lile' îulsjmcL lias" rot, appra"7810Y inucli
tJi'riputvîî isa.ïrtan", îad itu legs)

iauaiigsam 4rritat iiisup-ml' , but ils

in ralatin t'a t "iselstïin of accor#tr> in
coaai 1oa>îwdiig xihitiaaaa aîsit i. isjeac

Andi agg liroaisautiug aaiti-I, lly o! si-autOuî-
r.ihîp of Wî.îaiiiauaAUe li ti

1"' 'u .. qIauiq tP. 49S,
wili b< forinti ae "riee tuf fonuiulpim for

astflti Ii. ?îscr.q, ii a-hin-i 1 ptart lgy wtigtatt
of attta priaiciplihi ls tosftainet i 100
sîuàýlar parts lyineasmn'-aiu fur re'tipih-.
1 aunerq of au'uraac in 100 ilalti aîuroim of
solution, or 1 grain la 1tg> duitd grains.
la tifs t>'claical laligxmzgrI of phares"
thefte aie trur -I pe c'ent sailutiatis"

bec'wsr of thetilîoqlî' )îractice, which
neu't'r uîea' b> almavado i d - nasuwhy,
'tsoJliv wesht aud > uesure.*

Wlîeue the words 'long- Me cent." 0re net
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qudified by solunethiig expressed, seone-
thing uriderstood, or ani iiplied practice,
thon, of course, tise words "0110" aul "per
cent." nust, by the ordinary laws of
laiguage and logie, apply to tie saine
thing or com<lition ati not to dissinilar
tlhings or conditiois. A solution conti-
ing 1 grain in 100 lnitins is scarcely ait
equally teclically true one per cent.
solutions, sain certairily flot at equally
simplc tecisnicaul onle per cent. solution.
The writer msust not yet express a decided
opinion on tise question of tihe abolition
of the minim.

But a still more important question ie
lating to official weiglts aicd incasures is
thse growing de:nasids est our attention of
the mietrie decimal systein. Tisis is liow
practically the sole systemi in tie Unitecl
States pharsmacopoeia. Our colonists in
Canada nust largely use tihat pharma-
copoeia; atud it may be expedient to give
them oilicial fornulae on the snetric sys.
tent. We inust, of course, assusmse thlat
theiinediral practitioners atsd pharrn:acists
of the old country, at lcast., wouIld not at
present accept a psarm nacopoeia on the
itsctric systein alosie. Catsnot those motno.
grapis of our current, pliarinascopocia
wilicih insclude weights at(l nenstsres 0in
the imperial systesin, be followed il every
case by foi ssulae oit the nid tic system?'
Sollnetimeits it will only ble nce ssaty te
repeat, the linses constainsing the <¡iuantities,
the directions apj.plying to eiter systemsa;
somletimcs the dltections will admit of
adaptation to eitlier systemn. soinetianes
the paragraplis oif directions in terss of
the isperial systesin will also h:ave to bu
repeatcd in teris of tIse meictric systemsi.
Tie book nserd isot lie increasced naterially
in size iy zucih ais extcnsion of aniatter,
for tise "spacig," at least, mniglt, be less
liberat tisais at present. It is nlot n10w
desirable furtier te enter ont thais ques
tion, for necessarily it must be fully dis-
cussed in the Colonies and Tndia, anid
afterwards at hote.

Colonial and Indian additions te the
piannsacopoei:s save been înentionied.
Considering tise activity exlhibited in tise
search for and in the nisakinig public of
iew drugs during the past twenty yea..rs,

additionss of imany really nsew drugs cai.
not be expected. Tie question of iomie
additiois is important for ie'dictal con.
sideration, but, is one on wiics pharnia.
cists inay be able te supply somte infori.
ation to inedical autisorities in regard] te
the frequency or infrequency witih whici
the more firmsly establisied "ncw resne-
ilies" are prescribed. Here attention snay
drawn to the following paragraphs ils the
preface of the niew liarmssacopoein of tihe
Un:ited States:--"]n accordalnce withs tie
positive instructions of the Convention,
those of the iewe synthetic renedies
which cannot be paroduccd otheirwise tisan
under patested processes, or wsicis are
protected by proprietary rigsLez, were nlot
adniitted into the iharsacopoeia."

It would be outside tise scope of this
paper to touci <u tihe questions of bo.
tanical nomenclature; geserai msechanical
processes; iow far the piannacopoeia iuny

be Sasade mnore, or less, ans undergraduate's
book than at present, tat is te say,
wihetiser or not, for example, exphinations
of tests should be ineliuded, ansd, oit the
other hiand, viether os nsot inost uf tse
eiescriptive senst'sa.ces at the conimence.
msent of the sections or monograplis shsould
be.excluded; ior te consider ansy general
ries relating te tise lismits of denand of
purity of articles.

Stili less can sow be considered tie
details respecting asy particilar article or
monograpis of the pharsacopoeia.

The extreniiely important subject of
phisascoogia resarchs on the asedieal

side, the subject on which the question of
additions to os omissions fros the phar-
nsiacopoeiat sisousld largely depend, has nlot
been touelsed ir the paper. Such re.
searchs, by :nasy workers, is smuch needed .

The yousiger woskers ut original phiar-
iacetical investigation will nlot accuse

tie write: of merging editor in profesor,
ner the older of inerging editor ini re-
porter, if làe ventures te beg tisess to
continue to experiment--experiment--
expesimnent., 'Ihere is dlignity as well as
definsitensesslis tise words "pi acetitical
rese'archs;" ad it is on accurate pharma.
ceutical researci, properly so called, froma
a simnple observation to un elaborate in.
vestigaîtion, far more than on strictly
eiinical, plsysical, or botanical researci,
that the. position visichs pliarmacists have
won for themnselves in the production of
the pharaceutical portion of our piar.
Isacopocia ca be snsaintaised, it is on
plisheil accurate pharnmacettical, re-
searc in tie nains, tisat tisa piariaceu.
tical basis oî future Imîiperiail Iritishi

ha;rmacopoeins cas be constructed satie-
factorily.

1'ostscrpt -Tse decision byis the Medi.
cal Cousncil te enter tain t:îe paI of giving
tise lritish Pharmacopoeia :n imperial
cisaracter has beuen welcoied cordially,
nlot onîly ly those. prescit at the imeeting
of tise isemsbmi; of tise Pisarmaceutical
Society of Great Britain, wics this paper
was read, but lby speakers ansd writers
represenstinsg ail classes interested in tise
project.

Improved Syrup of Ipecac and
Opium.

H. L G fe.u.rs l'n.<.

Synsp of Isecac asdi Opoiums, or Syisup of
llover's owder, is tste of tie uinoflicial prepar-
atîions tit hsias takein a position of .rowin.g
importsance in tihe armatu.r s f tIse irac.
tisinig plysicits. It is ilso streeable tu the

aste tiai 1)oîcr's pnudilcr, ami, besins :,
%sten% uessitr intoi presciiptionss for pecii
troublesx,-comnin:.: efftectivcly wils ther ex.
pertomnts and1 givisg tie selative aind dglia
photretic effeclt frw1î:els:itv lydesimi is the

trcatnirt of pulumnary qiscases.
Fornsila. for this preparations Isave Icen

slsld in tis ioius phlarmaeutial jour.
nialis fron limge te tieic; nd of alt that hsave

coel t my uice, tisait of Ile *N.atini.l
Fornllary' is tise Iest, thonss•h, aise open te
criticisi. The tendtleancy of imld cxirac.t oft
ipecae to csîsse fermnctatiosn wien imixed vitht

srp, ias canse:muchi ansnoyance pobably ts
every phannaciat s maine tinse in Iis exper.
ence. This tc:sdcncy is mssanifct in syrup of

i)(ver's pgowder: nt to tise legisce that it ha isn
syrnyll of ipecie. U. S. 1., it. till te) tisnh anîs
extent am to occawion iivestigitiinI b> the
writer as to the imis of aemitovsisg this iraw.
back.

The folIi. iln: furnasl.is on gille wh Ics Las been
evolvcd in iy labor.atily, .lti prmnest a yrup
tiat cans lc kept ieIfectly for as lolg timse.

lIuid E'.tr.wt lycae.. t là. r 32 siuutlat( 30 c. I.).
Skco.lnrizest Tincture opiuatsi

St:.S. s'.)........ 5 "" ( 33"
Grycerini . ............. 12 " < " 3m " ).
ssiss (.pea) .. .eiiotigl te liante 1 t:alIons (3.7:5"

Mi: tie itild etract opiut. tmrture amsis gt.teuinc.
thscas a-Id flie Syrup.

File' 11nid limmn (:3.75 c. c.) of thist xyruip
rcresats 5 grains (:10 etg.) of i)ogvcr's powiaer

ofr . glais P c(tg.) each of ipe.:a land tspimnîs.
Thew p ince oif tisu satisr cuasidiesable itnan-

tity of deodorai. tinctui. cf opium ins tl.

preallrtioni, issakes tise resusltinsg sy tnti of less
ueitiîy tihani i.4 desirable. if U. S. Pl. syrup le

used to m îake up tise prescrî It i Vuiteise. To
obviatte this, i pae a syrpii ly diolviig,

wit the aigt of gesstle heat, 61 pot:sds Av.
(:.17.5 kilos) tif gr.asnslsateàl ensgar in : piis
(1,4c0 c.) of w.ter, and straining throusgha

mslisnfis wh eni næfstrly Cool. Thlis antssaltity of
"bspsci;tl syrtl"' will ie f!llicietl t.) itake tisa

volutmle spectied in the fertmausa.
The sise aif glyceris te tie extest of abiut tsa

per cetit, canntot Le objectionîable fi tstm a tIser.
apitic atsint, sait is crtaissly alîîsirablly
adapitedi te tie purpsflose, parmacentically cos-

aidered. Sy: of i)over's lbdcer Irtparcd in
tiis matiser has.a kept peufectly for a loing
period. --.I/ a .1aerke fI.port.

Sanguinal.

It ha iwcIl kinob.vit tisat msestallic iron, aînt m14ost
iniorgansic: sats, are nsot ca sily anid r.iaidly abl.
sorbeid isto tise boly. but is founild ist an
unalterel state cevetally. T.) this fact s tisse
tse psrescice of such a numbes of orgalie ire-
parationis of irmn, uchs as iros peptomate or

;alimenate, and sisiiar coiþ,onstisd. Tie re-
searcites of ifamlisirger show tse case with
whsici organie compousale, capable of raii
-absorption. arc fo-rmedaal in both tise nuisai adi
the vegetable ora.nismls. On accouit oif thlisa
fact freis hhiastal of aimîsals is beiig naasil as a
remedly for cislorsis asnd anemsaia. Dried
delibrin atc i blou.i adai pluirc heimoglobin s tse
lignidi foras lave recintlv been use i ta in tisi
cisilmectiol. 'TIse oljectiois to sî:mîsy tif thsese
smsre or less natumi preparations is iticir fia.
bility tel decomssecc. lite followuing prcpara.
tion, costaisinge a fair proportion of albn.
ilse:soil mliatter, is frce fruln ail itmmeiate

decmnîoiiin prdnaets, and cas, therefore, le

Natuîrjalîfolfo blood....... ... S46
Ø<yhan.o::.in,................. 10

t'eptoned a.umaen............ 44
The value cf the iaturail salis of tie ibloîaml is

ils ail pbroIability tlepedent. on tihe lew specilic
gravity of tic Sertin ils Cases fi anmia.
J.noeker" Zekung.

Soîî.r's- for Mkins sy-sp Of .iOiqle f irI
is male l'y Roussillon, accordinîg to the follow.
in- fornsila whîtics lie claimss viclis an ualter.
able prodict: A leiing* slutin,s. composîoIed cf
restublisedl iodine 16 -to gs., iron filinga S gim.,

ta lisstiiild watcr 30 gn., is filteredl irto a
flask containing 220 glas. pasre nieutral gliyccrins,

is 'alter waashe4 witlh Ir.,jiing distillied v.ater-,
the lignidea arc wrell nixel ani 3sbijvcted to a
soderate ie t uitil sthey nieasnsr: 240 g.q, Tise

voiton is then tilled lin:e, well dric t ottles%,
wlsict lire closcil, sand uspaon coling tise &op.
pers arc covered witlh pir.rJlin. ,Iourde Ih.arn.
fide Cl am.: -Journal of Piharmrnary.

ixes. isa a soInble wrood tar psepantioli
magie bay lctisg toget ier tite part3 oi tar ai1

o.e of :recn soap, andl gralially adaling thrce
p.rts osf 10-per.cenît solution of it:as.îa. it is a
Irowntîish, clear li.nid, sOIlble in water, is lot

cainstie. and ias becn fonnI to prevent the
formsatizn of bacteria in% culture inelia.

Matrch, 1894
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Trade supplled by ail Jobbers

Radlauer's Somnal.
.&ETHEYL-OHLORA8LU"RAN

(iIL:OIsTF.tri»t
TRE NEWEST & MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY.

.UL':esi iii dloses9 of :1-2 griiis, or lialf a te.spi>oliiii il, i or
ctig:ac, produtct:s ils bsalf..nn-ltitr a iliiL-t rtfmsiiiî e dep. Listing fnitis
KIN t.: eiglit ]bit"r. vitli sio tatiile-sn:îit zidîcr deet. Iliu e ffecti 4

SM Arc -.M bore jîtezisait titait tiiose of Cislor.ti llytr-tie ait[l \14ritlii;t.
lXIriieitR îîî:,îi ini the *rowgt-I 11flutîita, Müàit -iii Fiîijis an

I<oîi~ijhîe lî:,iîc ind ii-iieho Uitivensitau' lil<oiik . I:L.rlil, 11.1%v
:,hiowit ui $uM.i uc aw 11acccecrate the pîîilte :inîit flus lot ihlsie tle

àçtolliaci. . is epcîi onî,îldfor Nervotz. snîitî
Ncirasîi:iat, StaiL loipa itt, îfectiojizï l)sesc. ira2it;:. ic:

tISiL, lfy.4îcrizt .oîhii:ii, ai( 11rb2s.'l low prik'ý of î'~i
ville.s ils lige iii flie jsKîr zitti rktl ' pteticu -.ttl ii sjutns

e- a

ini Canada, United State.s, andiMexci

Radlauer's Aritinervin.
(SÂLICYLE BROMANILIDE) in the forma of Powder, the most
* efficaclous Antipyretie, Ântincuralgic, and Antinervine.

* '~ iiV I '~rcjli.ý niti .tîrjîas.s.-s AisI ijiyruuu li li ', 4 Ift msI ilî.

a i l -t e t:. tîi ail -a i. '.ku i.4 i a if '- grnisi fi..îîi t iius kt.8a

it 15; lisî excelentil i iuc& fot Ii'&ývvrsii * a't.îr i liiil .1 11ti i iii,ite'i lis

* ATltI~ i' i 1 Of Wca Service iii caca«- q.fiilieL, uiai,
Astîîî., fihii iî,p. N il - i %rî ., 2%iL14rrn.,i' ijii, t;.îuIs t ia

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED.

S. RADLAUER, Eronen Âpotheke, FRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.

MUNN'S

Cod Liver Oil
MUNN'S

Liquid Fish Glue
la Don-freezing and remains perdectly clear at 13. above zero. STRONGEST! BEST 1 3HEAPEST 1

Evcr offcrcd on tho m~arket.
Sold in 15 and 2D Gallon Kegs. 1 and oz. Bottice.

HAS THE HIGHEST RECOMMENDÂTION. TINS Gallon, Quart & Pint. Also in Bnlk in Barrels & Kcgs.
SleNID r-lZ e SA lI-PLIS

STEWART MUNN & CO.,t = Board of Trade Building, = Mouitreal.
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

-To the Trade-l-mmmo-
is ail lclitics froi licl wCI WC ie acuc l ai1pilkIislîcd tes4t,

tnotiials for ohîr Dodd*,. KlulneY 8411%. flic sale lia:, IKCil git.ttlS

iurc-vd llicla rcstilte lu to sit bellchit ok! the tillggist as3 m el its -,ar

%Wc ~viili :efore rcslectf:iily mre- tLilt ils ggisr.s to forw..tai,-n
the tnm %if &ai) of thecir ctistoîwcr wlîso li:aue bcn citrct or bcctiltei

lIy <nîr ibo4tel- Ikittity rill%, bnilt accure aS is te ti4es foîr
pubîlication if lb)"ile1c. it rctiurn for wf8ielim e will lm plc.i.seîl to giivc
tiieisi te mlietf of wiy -tolvertisig etni-:ctvt-,l lerewith if %dceird.

* flîani:î"i the Dihui Tnidc for tl:eir a.itîe tow.trdxs itue stix -of .
olir ltvnieilices, tlltl rcsitezfully Koliciti,:g a cotnaivOF rwimc.

Uýc,%Ilcctftily,

THE DODDS MEDICINE CO., Limited.

"NICKEL IN THE SLOT."

Belis .:- Perfumer.
Afiw of tlin-se Perfuuxîc Mal.clIiIes I-t ndwI e çohie

ATV A REJ),UCTION
'rù cle.tr ouît -i consi":b inent.

W. J. DYAS, strathroy. Ot.

ýlarcli, IS94.
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SH. G.Lurno&Son
MANUYACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Offlee and Bank Fittings.

Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Dominion Show
HIGHEST

Show Rooms, I{ead Offi

Case Works WANER, ZElILR & Eu.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,

Ebonized, etc.
1HIardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

ce and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.

Wanzer 8oaps. â

WANZER BATH SOAP
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Conus la liercentage of Gl/cerine.

ci/l cure Chapped iands.

is vehy b6ene/îcialfor- tie Skin---healing

W7ANZER PURE SOAP CO.
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GANADIAN DHUGUISI.

Practical MIcroscopy, wlth Meth-
ods and Formule for

Pharmacists.

H. J. 311L..A nD, î'll. r., r. C. s.

Tie increased interest. witlh whidh psath-
ological mîieroscopy is regarded by the
nedical profession, especially in relation
to bacteriology, is an excellent reasoni alby
pharmllacists should acquire somîjo knîow0
ledge of the subject. Tt las frequently
beenl suggestcd tllat plarinacists should
undergo a special course in practical his.
tology and pathology il) order to relievo
the physician of the tedious, and conse-
quently irksomne duty of ascertatining tle
presence or absence of patliogenic organ.
isms or abnorinal structures. Suitblo
classes aro leld ait mîost of the iiedical
colleges and schools throughout the coun-
try, whilst the pathological departnents
of large hospitals are wcllequipped, antd
mcli information and experienace cat bu
obtained there. The objectof the present
paper is to give ai outline of imetodtis for
students, and somie of the prinicipal for.
:the for the solutions and staisns whiclh
pliariacists nimy be called upon to supply.

TIli.: 3iicitoscoP'f.
A good microscope is the niecessary ad.

jrfbct of overy pharmtnacy, whether tihe
owner be an entlhusiast in the subject or
not. Students whio havo to purchase the
instrument shouli avoid second- hand
microscopes, unless by reputed inakers
and in excellent condition. It will be
found theat a à inch and t,.inch objectives
arc ample for :nost purposes, provided
they have gooi definitions and angles of
aperture about 35° and 110* respectively.
Excellent instruients-for the purpose are
provided by Swift, Watson & Sons, Il iker
and others, for about £10. For the ex-
ainmination of somle bacteri, the use of a

nch oil.immerson objective as imîpera-
tive. This may be obtained for ai extra
£5 to £8. The microscope sliould be. lit
ted with a good conser on the Abbe
model, and a double niose-picce is very
useful. Otter necessary apparatuas will
comprise a frcezing and embedding iero.
torne, turntable, glass slips and covers, &c.

1SJECTINC.
It is oftena advisable to inject colored

fluids into the arteries in order to observe
their relation to the tissue geier:liy. It
is impossit>le to briefly describe the ieti-
od of injectin.g stains into blooil vessels,
and to properly perform thet operation re-
quires training and considerable pr:ictice.
Thie two principal injection fluids are
prepared as follows :

Fearnley' Carîmine Geaine.---Carmine
3 grns.; liq. anmmon. fort., 6 c.; lacial
acetic acid, G ce. or q. s.; gelatine, 7
grims.; water, 80 ce. Sonk- the gelatine
in 50 ce. of water for six iours. Rubh
the carmine witi the aimnmonia in a ior-
tar, and after two liours transfer to a
bottle, and gradually add te acid until
the color changes to a bright red. Melt.
the geltine and add tien crmiraline solution
with constanat stirring.

arnîl'y's Pruissian jw Gelatine.. -
Soluble P>russianî blue, 2 gratis.; gelatiie,
7 grimis.; distilled water, 91 ce. ltub thu
powder in half the water, and allow to
stand lialf ai hour, wlien pour otf the
clear solition. Soak then gelatino fis in
the carmino formula, and wlien fmel ted add
tihe blle solution gradutially with coistiit
stirring. Both tmasses should bu made
wvitl bust Freil gelatiie, aind may be
filte:ed tlouigl but, jlarmamael directly befure
isiig.

lnif lINI A Nnit 1C5>..'A, Lu ING Fl.U1>.

Alcolfol is heu mffost largely emîployed
hardenig ageft. ie strongest mllethyla.
ted spirit, i.e., 65 o. p., is most frequently
used, and the fresli tissue or speciileti to
be ardenei is allowedt to ilcrato in it,
changing the spirit daily, for a week or
eveni longer.

Ranc-iaer's al-ol«ul is milade by .niixing
one solmltffe of rnietlylaîted spirit witli two
parts of distilled water.

IIClers Pluid. ilihromate of potas
sium, 2.5 gris.; suîlphate of sodium, 1
grm.; vater, 100 cc. Ts very largely used
ii liospitals, &c., as particularly suitablo
for macerating largo pieces and whole or
g:as. IL ust be changed occasionîally,
and thge inaceration required is iimaici
loniger tian witi alcoliol. Speciniens can
be kept 'practically indefinitely ii it.

Klkin's Fliuid -Chromnic acid, 0.2 grm.,
distilled water, G0 cc. Dissolve and imix
with 30 ce. iietlylated spirit. To be
madle fresh as required. lardens speci
mens quicker tlian wit Muller's FlIuid,
but iust bu changed ii the saime w:aîy.
Specimiaens after thorough hardening,
shouli be placed in rtufning water for îan
hour, tie in a mixture of tlrec volumes
of methylated spirit and one volume water
for a day or two, and finally kept till te
quired in miethylated spirit.

. Decalcfyuin P(aid.-Chromaic acil, 1
grmi., distilled water, 200 cc., faitri; acid,
2 cc. For dissoliing the saltb of bonle,
wlailst lann dn.finmag the matrix.

Glyce rine Decalcijying FJluuL-..I Iyd ro.
chloric acid, 5 ce.: glycerine, 95 ce. Ob.
.jects, sucl as teeth, bone, &·c., arc tested
frequently wlein macrate in these
liquids by means of a nieedle. The Iluid
is got ridl of by vell vasliig with tap
Vater.

EMIfDDI( .ND sECTION CTrN.

The comnmoiest miethod of embedding
is ii carrot. T is suitable for tirmî
tissues, either vegetable or animal, but
very thin sections cannot bc cut. liT
vegetable histology titis is of little liii.
portance, as the cells are so mcli larger
than the average animr cell, whiclh, in
the latter case, is still further reduced by
limrdening. A cylinder of carrot is cut
bay neans of a large cork borer to firmîly
fit tie well of a Stirling's or Cole's micro-
tone. The cylinder it thrnen sliced inito
two halt es longitdiniallv, and the tissue
is plactd between the semui-circular pieice<.s
in a space scraped for it, Tht- cylinder is
nîow preased into tho well, s tat toti slit
in it points riglit and leit of th operator.

Tl sop of tle- imicrotoimie is Ilooded witht
îmetlylated spirit, aond tle ramir slowly
wor-el througlh the carrot and tissue.
Byþneinls of a screw at the base of the level
of the cylinde. iskgeneî'rally rai!o.1 betweenî
eaci slice. Thte section is ready for
strain ing anitd natl ii ing.

Ce-l. .I- J l a, duIm.d tisamu is placed
tirst in a muixture of alcohlîl aid etler,
aén tlef m a luti of Sih sering's
cIlluidlgii. This se mi.nle- by dinaulhiing the
celloidin in a mixture of equmil parts of
absolute alcoli and ether, A very thin
solition is first ised eoutnining3 per cent.
of celloidin, and tlien a Io per cent.
solution of the consi-stence of mcilage.
Wienî remîoved fromt these the liquid
speedily eva.Iporates, leav tg lili of
celloidin. This is inîcreased by painting
over thie piece of tissue withs imore of tio
thick solution and allowing the etier to
evaporate. SetCtioIs are easily cuit fron
tlus, eitlhei b> çlsa:t naig ii ur freezinflg 011
to thate mîlicrutounw, kuepin t the raor ioist
with iietiylaited spirit. h'lie sections imay
n!so be k'ept ir int antil eleared for stain
ing, Is usefuil foi- delicate tissies, &c.

1araLia emledinmîg as useful whoro a
l itrgo nmber of ve-y thii sections are re-
quired, but is troublesomue and unsattis.
factory conpared with ot.her iietliois.

Ff i (u.l -- hie tiue, ttor.
oughly washed fr-e fromi spirit or iard
enmîîg iagent, is placed for :2 liours in%
ai mixture of mucilaige acacia thlree pai ts,
simple syrip one part, with 1 per cent.
carbulic actid ut thymniol. WVtih aî brush,
place aI littie guli oily on tie top of a
freezing mirotome, sici as Caticart's
and freeze tle tissue on. Then with the
plaie iroi miioist-nel wv ith water cut, off a
lump, tirst to b:rely lialf the deptht of the
speciiei. If lirimly frozent, eut sharply
across, raising ti lq'.iml after each stroke
by mewans of thle screw. Dip thge kiife
into a bowl of water, and shake thge cul,
tiiigs ull. If se,tionis ire rt uired to be
kept befure stainiig -tnd mmuuiiting, theiy
shlould bn- placed in equlal parts of imetl.
spirit and water. Althongli they have a
tendency to curi up, yet when transferred
again to a bowl of water they instantly
open out.

aT.\ lNI 5fR.

hlie objlret of staining4 sections is to
rentder the structur- more distinct and
determiie the various parts. Nuclear
stains, as the namne intiicates, act uapon
the inuclei of cell:, 1'-aving th- protoplasmi
and cellulose but fainatly tintetd. The
maost usefuil nuclear stains are hi:matoxy-
lin, carmine and safrm-ine.

EIrlicLs HLnato.yin (Stluire's forim).
-11:ematoxylin 2 grms. , aîmonim car-
honate, 0.4 grmis.; proof spirit, 10 ce,
Dissolve and expose to tie air in a sallvow
dishi for ' t hours. Mlake up the volume
to 10 ce. vitlh mao-e spirit nnd -add
aminnonia alum 2 grms., dissolved in 0 cc.
distilled wat'-r, glyce.rin 100 cc., S.V.R.
80 ce. ana glacial acetic acid 10 cc. ; tilter.
Thie stain is diuted vith wu'at-r anîd thge
sction immeiiit-rsed in% it for 12 hours, and
aftrwards waslcd vith tap watçer or

MaItrch, 1894.
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water conitaininag a trace of alkali.
Lithium carbonato dissolved in tap water
is used by some histologists. Excess of
stain may be renoved by washing in 1
per cent. acetic acid solution. Personally,
I prefer the following umlethod as muah
more satisfactory and expeditious: Macer-
ato the section in the undiluied solution
for five minutes ini a watch.glass, gently
warming over a Ilame. Transfer the
section to a tint dish containing acidulated
alcohol for a few seconds (if left too long
tho color is waslhed out), rinsing the
specimen by gentle agitation with a
needle. Transfer back again ta tap water
where it will open ont at once, and by
agitation the acid is got rid of. Finaly,
dchydrate in nctlylated spirit before
mounting.

i1cid tllcohol.-llydrochloric acid, 1
cc.; absoluto alcoliol, 70 cc.; distilled
water, 30 cc.

Litim Carnaine.-Carmine, 2 gris.
lithium carbonate, 1.5 grn. ; distilled
water 100 cc. Digest for a few days and
filter. By subsequent use of acid alcohol
only the nuclei are stained, and picric
acid can bu used as counter-stain, or in
ono solution as with pierocaraine.

Picrocarmine.-Carmine, 1 grmn.;strong-
er solution of ainnonia, 3 cc. ; distilled
water, 5 cc.'; gently warn te dissolve,
and and 200 ce. of a saturated solution of
picrie acid; boil and filter. A drop or
two placed on section itself wlen on the
glass slip. and gently warmed, gives good
results, care being taken that the section
is floating in the stain. Excess is drainied
ol'and wiped away around the section,
whsicla is then mounted in Farrant's
liquid. Nuclei appear briglt red and
tissue yellow.

Safratnine.--Safranaine, 0.5 grin. ; recti-
lied spirit, 20 ce.; distilled water 80 cc.
Is useful for staining intra-cellular struc.
ture. It is also a specific stain for amy-
loid degeneration of the kidney, &c., the
ainyloid naterial reacting witha an orange
color, the normal tissue being pink.

lIetjyl Fiolet.-Mctlhly violet 0.5 grn.,
glacial acetic acid, 5 cc.; water ta 200 cc.
Allow the section to remain in this stain
for somne minutes, wash well witla water,
and inount in Farrant. Amyloid amater-
ial is colored red, and the rest a bluisi
color.

Methylene Blue.-Methylene blue, 0.5
grn.; rectified spirit, 15 cc.; distillcd wa-
ter, 85 cc. Useful for staining sections
of brain, spinal cord, &c. It is also large-
]y employed as a counter-staini in the ex.
amination of bacilli, or as a direct stain of
micrococci, &c.

..lihyl,or bodine Green. -Methyl green,
1 grml. ; rectified spirit, 20 cc. ; distilled
water, 80 cc. The section is immcrsed for
a minute in the undiluted stain, waslhed
with water, and imounted in glycerine or
balsain. Am-îyloid tissue i. staiied pink,
nuciei blue, glandular structure dark
green, and libres bluish green. Accord-
ing to Squirô the amyloid reaction is lue

ta the presence of lethyl violet in con.
maercial iodinie green.

Eosin..-Eosin, 1 grm. ; rectified spirit,
20 ce. ; distilled water, 80 ce. An admir-
able couinter.stain t lanaimatoxylin, as it
gives a red background. Tt requires sone
delicate manipulation ta obtain good re-
sults.

G6entiean Violet. - Gentian violet, 0.5
grill. ; rectified spirit, 20 ce. ; distilled wa.
ter, 80 ce. Is a good nuclear stain, if the
section is afterwards rinased well in lacidu.
lated water. Aise used for bacilli.

Osmic iAcid.-1 per cent. solution in
distilled water. Tt is usuially reconnnend.
ed ta bu kept in the dark, as it is readily
reduced; but it lias been recently shown
that if the distilled water is absolutely
free froma organic matter, liglt does not
affelct the solution. It is a specific agent
for staining fat and fatty degeneration in
sections, or in the lump.

Xagenta.-Fuchsine, i gema.; rectified
spirit, 15 cc. ; distilled water, 85 cc. Used
for detection of the comna-bacilli of
Kocha, &c.

Ziehl-Kedlser' -l1agednta.---Fuchsi ne, I
gri. ; rectilied spirit, 15 cc. ; carbolic acid,
liquefied, 5 ce. ; distilled water ta 100 cc.
An excellent stain for tubercle bacilli.
Neelsen's nmethod is ta talce the section
frot lunag, immanîerse ina weak spirit, and al-
low ta stain in the rangent for several
hours; decolorise in 2 per cent. solution
of sulphuric acid in alcohol for 15 minutes,
waslh for the saine time in water, couater-
stain in methylene blue for half.a.minute.
again wash in water, dehydrate in abso-
lute alcohol, clear and mount.

Cibbes' Donuble Stain. - Fuchsine, 2
grmias. ; iaethtyleie blue, 1 grm., iax and
add 3 ce. Aniline oil dissolved in 15 cc.
of rectified spirit, and lastly, 15 ce. cf dis.
tilled water. Is used for cover glass
preparations, where pus, sputui, &c., arc
examained for tubercle bacilli. The stain
is leated gently and the preparations im-
inersed for five minutes, washed am nethyl-
ated spirit till noa more colour is reinoved,
dry by warming, and mîounted in xylol.
balsaim).

Dehydration of sections wlichl have
been previouisly stainiei or reinoved from
water is necessary before nounting in
balsaim. Absolute alcolhol is the brst
agent, altlougl iethsylated spirit will
answer if allowed longer time. The sec.
tion is transferred ta the glass slip, and,
if frot water, allowed ta drain. A few
drops of absolute: alcohol are dropped inato
the section so that it is covcred and floats
in the liquid, and allowed ta remain for
live minutes. If the section has been
made in celloidint it must not reniain more
than twc minutes in absolute alcohol or it
vill dissolve a portion. Ckaring is usual-

ly efl'ected by ieans of clove-oil or cedar-
wood oil. Cedar wood oil is better than
clove, as the latter remlaoves Somiie of the
aniline colors. The alcoliol is drained oF
fromin the slido and the arca around the
section carefully wiped. A drop or two

of oil is placed Oaa the slip close ta the
edge of the section, and by inlinitiing the
slip is allowed ta run under ite section,
whiclh it soon saturates. It is left for a
few minutes, t heu drained by inclininig
the slip on to the blotting.paper, and Lh(
area around the section again wiped clear.
Exccss of oil may bc reioved finally by
gently dabbing with clean blotting-paper.

M1UNTING.

The best iiouintinag îmedium is Canada
bs: vm, wlich h:as bina thinned with
eitlher xylol or benzol. A drop of xylol
balsam is placed on the section, and a
clecan cover glass very gradually lowered
over all. The proper application of cover
glasses is important, or otherwise air
bubbles will depreciate the value of the
specinen. One edge of the cover glass
should touch the slip, and a portion of it,
as it is lowered, be covered witha the xylol
balsam. As it is gradually lowered it
will drive the balsan evenly alonig over
the section and expel all air. They
should bo left for a wcek ta set.

Parrant's Mcdium is made, by Cole's
nethod by dissolving 100 grmas. guma

acacia in 200 cc. of cold saturated solu-
tion of arsenious acid and adding 100 ce.
of glyceriie. Filter briglht. Air bubbles
inay be excluded by pressing evenly ai'd
hard upon the cover glass or gently rotat.
ing it. It requires about a fortiight to
set.

Glycerin& JoeIly is preferred for botanical
sections, and the following formi, publish.
ed originally in the 1/rilisi and Colonial
Druiggist, iaswers well :-Gelatine, 1 oz.
water, G ozs. ; soak two Iours, and add
glycerine 7 ozs. and carbolic aeid 1 par
cent. Warin and filter whilst hot.

The final stage of noutinag is to ring
the cover.glass with cenent. Basamit
mnounts alone do mnot require it. White
zinic cemient is popular, and should bu
folluwed with a coat of asphalt varnish.
If glycerine occurs in the mount, the
ceient should ba precede.! by a ring of
gold size, or marine glue. It is doubtful
if it is vorth while for the mnicroscopist
or pharmuacist to mnake these, but formriuhe
for themi have beea published already in
the B. & C. D.--B. & C. D. Diary 139.1.

CocA:Nî AND BonAx IN TE PnESENcF
OF Oi.YcElin.-To precipitate fornied by
borax in an aqueous solution of co-
caine lydrochlorate disappears on tho ad-
dition of glycerin. Tihis reaction presents
a reiarkable plicomenion, on the applica.
tion of lient. Thte solution becoies tur-
bid, the turbidity appearing first at the
surface, and gradually extending down-
ward, until the entire imass is alcected.
On cooling, the turbidity disappears con.
pletely. The author (a writer in the Re-
pcirtoire de 1harmacie), thinks the reaction
may serve for tie determination of tie
presence of cocaine. Ie has thaus been
able ta recognize one part of cocainle in
1000 parts of a solution of the saie.

Thie imagnesiun ligit was first applied
te art photography in 1864.

Mlarchi,1894.
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CACHE S

Absolutely Pure.
Instantly Prepared.
Mpst Convenient.

S.

Easily Soluble.
Pleasant & Agreeable
for the Patient.

CHAPI REAU,
14 Rue de la Perle, PARIS, FRANCE.

ilS form, of mtedication is very poplar in Europe, whvre itha, to a greatT tentlt, supJereed thge iill.tandcsl . The argumienta ftir its uise are, greater
solubity tn the stutrnaci, and i siapo which remdily conforme ittelf to the

shape of tihe throat, mîtakinzg the Act of saillowVing tamier.

Bly tie use tif CHAPIREAU'S CACHETS tie ptharmnaa.st i enabled, upon
short notice, tu ut tp pxwduer i a foit agreea<ble to the patienît. "it outfit nces
sary for filling CHAPIREAU'S CACHETS is excecdingly simple, easily
maipulated nud inexpensive. 10 consists of a %nmall cabinet upoitn the undeiriiide of

FO. t. tie liii of vichd arc fiateed 10 unickel.plated monida (Fig. 1.) The Iow er hialves of the
.cacets arc placed in these 1nouls, and "fillers" (Fig. 2) arc slippel over the top to insure
tihe evet filling of tite catchet, Grated comtessors5ut (Fig. :1) are tiei ap 1iliel tu for, e

thie powder into thge eachet, z
Iloltders (Fig. 4) are used to pick up the upper part of the eachet, antd for mti.stenintg qtc.

And joining to the lower ialf. Ani automnati leiandlle (Fig. 5) is tsed for hlint& îgsg thge rto ct
hiolders and ejectinig the filled catchect. Fig. 6 is a water cuip used fur mouistening the edlges oif the cachiets.

i
F10. 2. 1 80. 3.

i s
TUE EXPENSE FOR TUE CACUETS IS PRACTICALLY NOMINAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
DOMINION AGENTS,

38 Front Street East, =

Samplcs and Price List on Application.

Toronto, Ont.

dat-ch, 1804.
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eùVeeig Lime Fruit Juice.
Wc have pleasure in introducing to the notice of

our friends, Sovereign Lime Fruit
* Juice. We claim to be the largest

0 refiuiers of Lime Juice in America, and
solicit inquiries.

Ior, sale in bulk, and twenty.four ounce hottles, by wvholesale
in Toronto and 1tunilton.

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Halifax, N. S.

Te IOetîeeIl otiGil & JeWelIal cOoseil
The only flrm of Manufacturing Opticians

in the Dominion.

Prescription Work a Specialty.
Country ordersfilled with care and promptitude.

If you are dealing in OPTICAL GOODS it will PA Y YOU

to do business with US, and if you are not doing so already,

write and get our Catalogue and Price List.

SMOKE

MI NER v A

RICHARD Ist
CIG-.A.RS.

FINEST 50. GOODS

XZT rr W ea.z :m.

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

AOT-.Ry6(ils·s G -.OEF.

TO UNDERSTAND
T HAT wlien a concern has a preparation that

woi't sell on its own imerits, or il lesiring
to steal the fruit of another's sowinîg TIHEY
I.ITATE A SUCCESSFUL ONE.

A Toronito conceri labels their mixture

Pennyroyal Wafers, beause if caillinig it
anytliinig else, it wouldi't sell withoit expenditure
of considerable moiney to advertise it as otters do,
taking thus a dislionest advaitage of what lias
been spent to create the incrcasing denand now

iad for the genuine anid original Plennyroyal Wafers. They go
still fartier, and eut the price on their product to you, hoping thereby
to secure your co-operation ; failing to get results, they add as another
induceincit, "to give you a gold wathel" too ; a still further proof of its
cheap worthlessness. Can you look your custoners in the face antd viti
lioest convictioin of doing right sell themi a substitute for the genuine

Pennyroyal Wafers made by us, and by whose advertising they
have been brought tu your store to buy ? 8.00 per dozenis the prico for
the genluinue, and noa bribes givei, to encourage you tO lceivu the puba.
Youîr conitinîued favors as in the past will greatl!y oblige,

Respectfilly yours,

EUREKA CHEMICAL 00., Detroit, Mich.

"EXC'HILSIOR"

Soap Cutter & Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut liard as well as green soap, and has a Trimmer

which finishes the edg..s siootl and even, adding greatly to
the appearance.

PRICE, $LO..
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINC 0.,

ge Include one in your next order to your Jobber.

WM.. J.. ~DTLAS,

March,1894.

STRATHROY, ONTARIO, Solo Agent for Canada.
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Formulary.
CAl t o T W

Tinict. 'ardainota coup.

Tliint.L vantillat, nat ..... , . .. 1.3i
Acidi, ctarbolie .......... ... l .
tilyecrin,.. .................... ii.

iu ), entotigit to make ...... 0 .

CI»NXsOYNG I.IqUiD FOlt C1.OT ES, Eic.

Castile soap in shvings ,., ... 4 drms.
Catimate of soia ........... 2 drms.

.lora ................. ..... I drin.
ienzol ................... I1. oz.

trong suition of aninonia.... fl. o.
Distiled water .............. pirnt.

Boil the soap in the water and add the
borax and soda, ani, vien quite cold, the
anuiinonia and benzol. Shake well beforc
usiig.-JB. awd C. Druig. Diary.

NOX-RolSOJNOUS IQUlI) IOIASS POLSIt.

Roebe altui ......... ... ... 1 oz.
'rilxuli ...................... 4 ozs.

W 'ater ....................... 10 ozs.

Dissolve the alcut in tie water wvith
heat, then add the tripoli, and shake well
before using. Poured on a soft rag and
weil rabbed, this will burnish brass like
goldt.

SYictUP oF FEltItC CITritu.cillaulclDb.

A tastelcess syrup of chilorido of
iron, representiig 30 iiiions (approxi-
sately 40 drops) of the tinctutre of ferrie

chloride to the ounce mnay bo prepared as
follows :

Take Tinict.'Ferrie CIrloridc'..Al. 3 1.
Sodiiimi citrato .............. tr. o,. l.
Water ................. fi. Iz. oz.
S ig.r .... ................. tr. z. (b .
Syrup etnugit to imako........ Il. ozIt.

Mix the titcture of ferric chloride with
the water aid dissolve in the mixture
tie sodiumn citrato and the sugi, with
the aid of ieat. Wien cold add suilicient
syrup te inako 16 fluid ounces, and fla ver
to suit.- Jeste'rn Druggist,

.iOTIT EXTE10t1NATOLt.

Patcli ily ............ ..... 10 parts.
Valerian ................. 5p
CampIor .................. 4 pau ts.
Napthalinii................ 2 itrts.
Scotli siiti'. .. ............ parts.
Orris rout .... ............. 5 .
Suiibuli root.............. 5partS.
Oit cassia .................. 2 patrts.
Oil clucalyptis .............. 2 parts.

Thie patchoiuly, valerian, campior, orris
aid sumbul rots are to be corrsely
powdered and liorougily mixed withi tite
other substmecs.

Tie followinîg veterinary remiedies will
prove useful since but few druggists know
wihat te give in such cases :-

W h'iiske. .......... ,. ......i I. oY.s.
'Jiicturcof assafetida........1 ,.
Sweetspirio!fnitre.... .... 1i. c.
Spirit o ,iiiclroforni ... ..... 1 fIl. oz.

Mix.
A 00) l0oits1 IILISTEII.

Powdered cantiardics...... draiîs.
Oil of origaum.... ........ 1Il. lis.
Oil turCntine............ . 4 fi. drs.
.Alcoo .............. 6 fi. ozs.

Mix.
.--Myer's Jros.' Drveggist.

t'oME. DEbANC n lt'ElmI.Et
liisnuittt oxido .......... ..... I u .
liinuith sitbearbnti..........
Iticostarchu..................t'< ls.

P.erf.n .................. q. N.

A cheaper formula :
Iliec lilur ............. ,...... i n
Liglt. carboiato of mz.agnesia.... I r.
Frenicl elhalk .................. 1
'e'fuîmo....... ......... .... .s.

A little Cologie w'ater or' wlite rose
houqluet is as -oci as allything te perftîline
with.

1.muUin ut.ANC IDP 'ERLt.E.
Oxide of hbitsmuîth .... ........ 1 oz,.

..ille of zitte ... ...... ..... . "
Glyc crinote..... .... .... ........ 1< risil.
itose water...............7 o..
llay ruii ...................... oz.

Rtub downl smooth in a motar. Shake
before tisiig.-Pritish <dit Col. Druiiyist.

m'll.rn: .sA .v t2.

'ie following mnakes a moust excellent
and soothing remtedy, particularly valu-
abie in painful and utlceratiig piles

Cocainie Iydîrcilorate .... 40 parts.
%iorpiiito stiliulipatc....... 12 parts.
Atropie suilphate ..... ,.. parts.
Ta inii .................. .10ptarts.
V'as1elin sitlicieit. to inake..1000 parts.

Mix. Label "Use a few ininutes befoie
and a few ininutes after going to stool.
Xaliomd Drufygist.

EAU t)E QUININE.

Ttike qiuie suputte...... I dits.
Tiiictire cantiharies...... t iramns.
Clyceriti............. . 75 ilrains.
Alcoiol ....... .......... 500 rtnis.
Tiiietire of riat.ugy. ...... 20 qlr'uis.
Spirit of iaiemuier........ 50 cratis.

Mix.

Thie Drogiten Zeituny gives thU follow
ing 'To a gallont of fresht milk, add i
drains of yeast and 3 ounces of sugar, aid
let staitd fromi ten te fifteen hours, 'ienl
it iay be strained and filled into stronqg
botules of suitable capacity. Cork the
bottles and tic the corks Well down and
preserve. The temîperature of the re-
ceptacle in which the bottles are preserved
miust not bo higher tian 20°C (68'F), or
the bottles vill birst.

sil.\31P'oos.

Castilc So.ap, white ...........
Curd soal, powdered............ " 2
Potassiitin carboiate..... . .. . "1

Htoney ...................... " I
Ilerfumiie to suit.

Make a hoioiigeceois paste by leating
wuith a sutlicient quantity of watcr.

s.u1,ucY i ri' lt.»ioo.
Rosemnary water............il. oz. 18
Frcich rose wvater.... . .... " 8
St. Thtsoinas bay rum........ " tî
Aiimioiiitiun carboiate ..... fi. lr. .1
Sodium carbonate ... ..... "1 4
Salicylic acid.............. gr. 50

Prepare and use as the preceding.
TONI 1 1ilM1Poo.

Tincture quillj... ....... oz. 10

Glycerin ..... ............ .'
Fit'mid extract, 1,iIocaîrpus..i. dr I
Q~uiineisuiiphate ..... ..... gr. 30
Frh orango tliowCr water,

etnoughi to m1iake..........fi. oz. 32

Dissolve the t qu ininie ii tige an de
cologie anlid ti icture of quilliaja vit h tie
aid of ieat, thîen aîdd t eil remllaiingu in
gredients and lilter if niecessry.

mimlar der ., , 1 .i . l

Tinc'tuîre <pillitpi . . . i
igesemosyiV w aîtr I.-

Giyveerint ... . '2

'Iorai.tii .. îtia .Iî . . "l i

T1o th ri tosemarIfly wa'ter, i n wvhichî has
been dissolved thle horaxL' anîîd nimo on ittiui
sait, add tie rest of tie ingredients and
mix thorougihly by aetation.

Tie iaitr is moistenced viti the liquid
and rubbed \igoroutIv to produce n
copious lather.

The followingi formula.s are uised largely
by iairdressers .

A mmunma tes . .... .. J1. h . 3
Coliq.ogeater .. ." 3
Alcohol ........ .. t 5. .. 5

'Tie w'hites of egg (abotit two) are
thoroughly beatei up pîreious to beinig
mixed witlh the water a ntd unter of am.
ilioni a , the rema inin in¡.pedinîts aru

added in iteir or'der and the whole stir.
red briskly.

1 ')oraxý .......... .. ... o . 2
(lycerin ... ..... ... ... Il. . t
New ]n'v glatî ru i . ......... ..
LI tu t ... .. .. .... ... ... ".10
W h'ites of eg.tg.... ..... ... noq). 2

Ilicorporate the horax in fine powdor
wvith the glycerine and ad l the biay rui
and New Elngland utiii gradualily and
with constantil stirring to the mixture.

'hte Irieviotsly wel-11beaten White of egg
is added litstly, aid the whole stirred
thoroughly until ai even mixture restits.

Antikanlia.

This is a comiibiation of eiîlmntuilts bo.
longiiig to the coahtaîr group, anmd is an
American produt. IL is a white crystLd.
lne powder, odorless, ani las a slightly

burn ing taste : io n h lot water and
in diluted aieobol, but iot in cold water.
It nets as antipyretie, hnnalgic and
aiodyne. Thie imupobrtanct attaheied to
tiis drug, I tiik, is due tu its aniodyio
and aialgesie power, andri the celerit-y
with wVhichd it nets. As an anitipyretie in
fevers, it nets itore" slowly thait attipyri,
but is not atteideil Vith as ineticl de.
pression of the oardiue ,ytm and
cyanosis. Whenlever a sedative and an
aniaigesie tog.'tlher is indited. tihis
rcmedy meets the d.m:und. ]- à verc
headacles it is rem.':dv pr .·'/rn. -

C. A. J M.us, M. 1D., Ltii.vil. Mdin'l
College, in X. C. M-L!ma .

NIew Qxio liir An.szar.-. Pr. Refgen
is led to believe, as tle result of experi.
ilients, that tlhere exists an Oxide of ar-
scii'ic of thle colupoýitioi As.,( i.

'Marche,1894.
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Photographic Notes
Devolopment.

V. ir. m.:yE rr.

Developmcent, in a photographie sense,
imîeais the art of briniginig out and fixing
the latent image in a plate which has ru-
ceived ai exposuro in the camera.

If a plate be examiuinîed after it lias beei
exposed, it will be fouind itimpossible to
detect tiat any change has taken place.
Therc are several theories put forth as the
,actual change which does take whon a
plate il exposed, a very popular one being
that of an electrical action being set up,
and to that theoîy I muyself leau.

There aire several developing agents in%
use at the prescrit day, tho best known of
whichi arc pyrogallic iacid, hydroquitione,
and iron. Thtough the hydroquinloie is
comnparatively new in the field, it lias
alrcady found many admnirers.

In hoth pyrogallic acid and hydroquinone
developers (ieithîer of whiclh ieducing
agents alone would develop a plate
satisfactorily), there is added an accelera-
tor, such ais carbonate of soda, potash,
sodium hydrate (caustic soda), or ainnuonia.

It is also iecessary to Iaîve : restrainer,
suclh as bromide of atinoniumia, or bromîido
of potassiumî, without whicht wu should
find great difliculty in bringing a niegative
up to the printing density.

There is also aiother ingredient which
is not absolutely necessary, iaiely, sul-
phite of soda. It acts slightly as a re-
strainer, but it is added to a developer to
prevent the plate being stained. Many
workers, and aiouaig thei aconsiderable
nuiber of professionals, use little or no
sulphite, preferring the printing quality
of a yellow ntegative.

If Lite developmecnt be prolongcd with
a developer without sulphite, the stainl is
so bad at times as to nnke the printing
very slow, but it can be readily removed
in any ordinary clearing bath:

The following is a simple and ellicient
one:

Satutratel soltition of (commnîîonî) alumli 2 ozs.
liydrochtloric acid ................. I oz.
Which bath may be tsed repeatedly

until muchi discolored.
For the production of beautiful.looking

iegativcs, faiteri-slides, transparencies,
opals, bronide paper prints, and enlarge-
ments, the iron or ferrous-oxalate develop-
er is generally used, bectause of its non-
staining quality. Its drawback for iega-
tive work is the little chance i tgives of
nodifying it to correct over and under

exposure. The following are the propor-
tions

Neitral oxlate of potash. . .. 10 ozs.
ater (wam)... ............ 30 "

Labîel " P'" (piotaslhh
p'roto.snphate of iront (ferrous

sulphate ................. 3ozs.
Uitric acid........... . . M0grs.

Vater ...................... 10 (zIs.
• Label Ill" (iron).

The aibovo solutions are used in the
proportion, thrce part4 of P to one part

of T. Thtus te develop a half.plate pour
intîo 0he ieasu re 1 oz. of J, being careful
to renelber to pour the iron into the
potash, not vice rersa, otherwise the de.
veloper will be at once spoiled.

With ila plate whiclh hais been correctly
exposel, yout may be sure of getting a
clean, sparkliin image with the iron de-
veloper, whicl nay be used again and
againin until its strengith is e.xlaîusted.

it case of under exposure, a thing nlot
uncommion in England, where the liglt is
very poor and ir.staitarIeous exposures are
made, have at land a solution of 20 grains
of hyposulphitu soda to I oz. of water,
and to eachi ounce of the de eloper add
fron 10 to 20 drops. You have then oie
of tie most powerful detail givinig de-
velopers known, anîd you iay rest assured
that the full result of the expb'sure will
bc brought ont. fie negative cati then
be brouîghit up (o proper density by in-
tensifyinîg it with niercury and aninnoiai.
If, on tie other land, vou fiid the plate
over.exposed and developingtoo quickly,
have by you a solution of restrainler, 20
grs. of broimide of potassium to 1 oz. of
water, and into eai ounce of the de-
veloper put about .1 drmn.

Negatives produced by iron develop.
iment are crisp, sparklinîg, full of soft half.

tone, and of olive-green tinge, though they
do nlot possess, to mny way of thinking,
the printinîg quality of tie legative de
veloped with tlio pyro aitmonia dev'eloper.

Tite nost generally used, and, in ny
humible opinion, the best developer for
iegative work istlhe pyro-aiminonia develop-
cr. It is capable of inodification to alhnost
any extent. ]t is ,dso very chieap, recoin-
miending itselfstrongly totlhe professionals,
and ail io desire to secure the best re-
suits at the lowest cost. Above ail, it is
a developer which gives a printing quality
to a negative unequalled by any other
mode of developmîent.

Pyro mnay be used with alniost anly
alkeali, such as carbonate ofzsoda (conainoni
washinug soda), potash, caustic soda, or
ainnonia. The following will be found
to be a tioroughîly good working formula
for a pyro-anmiionia developer, which has
given good results witIi every brand of
plates with which T have used it.

Dissols e 4 ozs. of re.crystallised sulphite
of soda in 12 ozs. of warmn water, and
wlen «cold neutraliso with citrie neid,
whiel is doie b1y adding small doses of
thge citric acid until there is no change of
color if a line be drawn upon neutral test
paper: should the test paper turn blue,
more acid nust. be added, but if red, too
muach acid lias been used (whicl slows the
developing). When cold, add 1 oz. of
pyrogallic acid, and label "Pyro."

Broilide of potassintn........ o.
Water...................,...16 ozs.

L..Aî:m "taRo". t ar."
Ammcaonia (•S0).... .... .... I oz
Water...................... z

To develop, tise the above in the follow-
ing proportions

Ilyro. Broulmide. Anuntîconia.
Under.exposure.. *trmt. j drm. ý drm.

Correct expmosuru .} dii. ýj drmn. è drmi.
OvCr.'Xposire . I

(To 12 oa.'of watei
IL is better, in mcakinig a developer, to

use distilledl or boil.d water, tas in ordin.
ary tap water tLhre is so tiucih imlipurity,
which causes the developer to deterioratu
in quality.

The above <quantities arc suilicient (o
develop 100 half-plates.

'lie following simple formula is the onel
I generally use for inastantateous work :

Water.................20 oa.
Suîilite of soda...,........ O.
1.alinide of allunuolliuti........ 4

Atmotiia............... .... d "

Using 1 drin. ta the oz. of water,-and
dry pyro tilt suilicient denisity be obtained
usually taking fron gr. to U fgr.

With plates whiclh will stand sodium
hydrate (caustic soda) substitute 1 oz. for
the 1.1 oz. ammonia. Tf developient bu
continued for an exceptionally long timie,
the negative will be sligitly stained and,
therefore, of greater density, on accouit
of itsyellowness, tian it appears by trans-
mitted light.

A very clean and good developer is the
pyro and potash, and I dû nlot know of a
botter formula titan thit by Beach, as
follows :--

i'Vit soi.-TroN.
Wari distilled water.... .... 2 o,.s.
Sulhiite of socda...... ........ 2

wnEN COTA) ADDi
Sutîplhtronls acid . ............. 2
Pyrngallig .... ... ....... ... ~

Ca~rboniate of potash..,.... ... 34
Saîjuîl ite of soda..... ........ 2
W ater . .......... ......... 7

Dissolve the salts separately, and then
ix. For normal developer takce I drimi.

of pyro solution and imake up to 2 ozs. with
water, adding20 ainsims of potashisolution.
For under-exposure use more of the pot-
ash solution, and for overexposture viée-
versa.

A thorouglly good .hydrcquinione de-
veloper is the following --

(I.)

]Hydroqutincone ............. 10 grs.
Sulhite of soda...........2 os.
Citrie acid................ 0 grs.
Itronide of potassimtnî........ 15
Vater (to naike)............ 20 oz,.

(2.)
Cabontate of potash.......... 2
Ordiuary washiung soda...... 2 "
Water (to niake)............ 20"

Take 1 oz. of each solution, and add 3
ozs. of water for use. When the plate
is suflicienitly developed, it is waslhed fora
few minutes, and fixed in a bath of

H 'posuîlphite of soda... .... 5 oze.
M ater ..................... 20 "

And when thoroughly fixed (all the
whitisli opacity renioved), wash in running
watcr for abont one hour, and place in
draining rack (out of the dust) to dry
slowly.

The power to correct too mnuch contrast
and want of contraîst is very great with
the pyro developer. Take, for examcple,
a portrait of a lady with a dark, sallow
skin and white dress. If developed with
ai normal developer in tie ordinary man-
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$6.20 an$ s1o.99

KODAKS.
Snap - shot, Flash - light and

tine exposure pictures readily taket ly
iy amateur witlh our A and i Ori-

nary Kodiks. Twenty-four pictures
without relonding - simplo in con-
struction, well inado and iandsoiely
finislhed.

You can " Do the Rest."
Fre illustrated inanual tells just iow
-but we'll do it for you if you want
us to.

PRICE, LOADED FOR 24 EXPOSURES.
A Ordinary Kudak for picturea 22x3} iii. S t.00
B Ordinary Kodak for pietures :1lx4 in., 10.00
coîiplete DeOvCelopiig and Printing Out lit, 1.50

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
KODAKS
56.0o to 5,00. Rochester, N. Y.
Senti for Catalogtto

11% LY1 slos. & 00.
(LIM ITEID.)

A LUrge Assortment of

PHOTOCRAPHIC
.ALWVAYS ON 11ANI).

AIMMONIA B(OMIDE.
ACID PYROCALLIC.
CADMIUM BROMqIDE.
CHLORIDE COLD & SODIUM, Lyian's,

in 15 gr. tubes, full weiglit and very
pure.

CHLORIDE COLD SOLUTION, in i o2,
bottles, 100 grs. to 1 oz, pure and
neutral.

NITRATE SILVER, XTLS, ryia's, in% i
lb. bottles only. Sec that oui label
and capsule arc undisturbed.

PHOTOGAPHERS ad3 A"|tr°

WALPOLE HYPO"U"" SODA
F . ot esît,% chen ie*liy &'a paeOtarsriPhkll 1*.

wr wo si pply your want,. 1 lb.or re, i.
WALPOLE CHEMICAL WORKS. Walpole. Naus.

Drug Store Fittings
A S>ECIALTY.

D RUGGIs' 1about to remoldel
their stores or fit up new

buildings, will find it to their
advantage to write us for designs
and estimates. Ve have some-
thing new and orfiinal for eaich
customer.

THE CANADIAN OFFIE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE Go., (LUd.)

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

ATTENTION !
$2. 00 buys a Sample of our No. 1,

RAPID WRITER FOUNTAIN PEN. The
best pen on the marihet.

CIRCULARS FREE. ACENTS WANTED.
A<heltss-.-FOUNTAIN PEN 00.,

ManurctrersNewttoin, at., cnadna.

BRAYLEY, SONS & CO.
Wholesale Patent Medicines,

43 & 45 William St., - MONTREAL.

Our Specialties:

TURI(ISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BIT'ERS.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:
Don«Stconihiniai

Dr. wi lso .Atiilious Pilhes.
Dr.. wVii ors P'erán,. Sa ie.

Dr. wil . ' r ir

itol ert' ice W ter
• Dr. 11. r C I ird'c "i.yr Vi!:alaer.

Dr. llo:.n l C .trr oit Emulion.

BQTTERMILK
TOILET SOAP.

- Ovei 2,OOQOOQ

Cakes Sold in 1892
The Best Selling

p Toilet Soap in
j the World.

r:p.~ Excels any 5
cent Soap on the
Market. Nets the
Retailer a good
profit.

When sold at a very popular prico it
will not romain 'n your counters. Try
a samplo lot.

Tio Inal1ty of ts i t P s t d-AltA NT.AD. Se that
the uana 'l'TTEit.l i 1 I. int'.l as d . ''in green
t.ronbze." nimil tie itune ' smq Ihutternallk s.1% ousP '
inny, Chi'a:o,' I lian ot1 oit u 10 kag:. Iletw ae
of Iiitationis.

COSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP CO.,
185 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

F. W. HUDSON & 00., - Toronto,
Sol1 z.l t ior Canatits.

'
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TORONTO Sý<mfinoî Co.vru
Elliot & ce. T. .1iiiinm V o.

( itrry. %Vntso:êl & Cc.
MONTREALiY.I ot&C.ia. Sms a

l.3 iiali iiu.ý J Co.

ICINSTO-IinrySkilieŽr & i4

]3AMILTON-ireidale Wili, Cc. J. Wicr & Co

LONDON - Loîidoil Irug Ca. C.MCkCaiiuî,î & Co.

jas. A. Eliinedy & Ca.

ilolaîRgeî's 8188q~ l1io
0f Coid Lirer Oil with 010 lynlu.pic

tif Ejîtto rondi sodu, nd Concelitrated
mii. 'i,î liîat leulutlsions ot die

itiark-1et. Sils iteif.

Le %ido wateî or seautu,
AS>ei for Skimilise s 'luFrecit les,

l'npetlote!iIC., tc.

Our pi p 110iil n -i .sltîely pu t lit) tuli
c>.tensively ;tqlvcrtiset.

i'inJi'itiIETOits

THE MONTREAL. CHEMICAL 00.'Y
MOtITIEAL.

Soil ta the Tr.nlc 1w LY31 '.N SOMS & CO., MoMircai,

nfftîi l itig .lobi>er- tiîroughiout the I)oîiî.iioit.

THE WINGATE GFIEMICAL CO,
CoI. NOTRin i).MP & MAuIl xVî-., MON~T1&w.AL

1'IOPRIETORS OF
Siiiith's Greît «iIottistii Reiiovaîtor,

stalitoii's I>aini Relief,
Pungts liiiioic Troches,

%Vingîite's I)yspcpIsi;t TLbIots, I.ozligcs,
wViuîgato't Cavanii condition llowdclrs,

McG.ade's Spritcisc,
Dr. Coderrc,'s ]tfaiat's Syrup,
C ,regory's Tootliacli Clore,

4?.IcGaIo's ]3t*tcrinut I>ills.

CAN Y OIXTAIN A PATENiT? Irot.
Mmtanewcr anti an honc@t opinion, "rte ta

t'On lrc ntnldcntial. A lidbook afin.
foratin cnccoIn 1'tteeiand baw to ob-tin tiîem bsentr erc Aýon ciataioguco!n>cban-

ICl bond1 ocientille books sett frmo
I'atents taten ohru~ gJiluna & Co. rfflive

5I 1ecIi ntieinto cientîic Atncrlcsu, and
outCf» brin theinidctiy býoforomtsoevnubllowith-
leauOd-~I ýe àaicntiy iiiouFated. by bartho

la= 4 rnhtiou at any scicntliic work in the
worid. S3 a scar. SnipnCaOsunt 're.

Capos 2.1 cos. Vriynuniber cantaînss beu.

boues wii.;'icn, nabin buidr~ta show te
»UZ<N & CQ., rtw oiîi. jIl ltIît.cnAy.

KENNEDYS

Magic Cataîîh Suff
(ItVtIsTI-:ILED)

T/is preparation has bec;; proucd
ta be a POSITIVE CURBE for

Catarrh,
CoId in the Head,
Catarrhal Deafness,
Jnfuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETOR-T. Kennedy, Montreal.

Wh'Iomirsle (J Kerry, %vatsont & CO., Montrcal.
I.yînan11, Kluox & Co,., Montrent

Aîîd1 %Il ieaditig Irliggists.

a''orosie 

o d. 
:ë 

l

CR&Y'S CASTOR-FLUID for the hair.

CM>Y'S- SAPONACEGUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRPýY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CR&Y'S SULPNUR PASTILLES, for humn.
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPECIALTIES,
ail Of %vliicll hazve becit Weil adv'eîUsed,
more particularly the "lCastor Fluid," inay

bc obtaincl lit ail thet wiiolc.s.'do lieuises

ntt Manufacturer's pirice.

JIEJRY11u R. GRUY,

Pharmaccutical Cliemist
22 St. Lawrence Main St re et,

<corner 0t14tat.>te0

MONTREAL.

Major's Cernent.
ESTABLISBL'D 1876.

Universally acknowledged to be the
Best and Strongest preparation

ever offered to the public.
For recpairiiig Chuton, Oilaswarc, Fitriiittnre,

luleerscliatnn, Vatie, ilooks, Lcautiier Bi;ctiîîg,

* 1rice, *1.410 atiti $1.,-.0 lier di.

MAJ01it4 LEATIIR EL EMENT for
repairisig lil kiiids of Leatiter (àoods.

Prre, $Oc., $1.00 inît *1.IS0 iber t,?.
10, 13 ut 1-5 centsm per blottie.

IMAJOR'S RUCHUER CEMENT for
rcpaziritig Iloots nî Siîocs îund nil kitidls of
ltibbcr Gtoodis.

l'rire, * 1.001 jor clnx. ; 1lieliter toille.

Tiacî Lo&.tlicran tui Rbbr Ceienîts tire sttlerior
to anly in the u rket., andt cati bc tnsed by any
ono0, w theo ditilb.s arc giveitl sa exPiicitiy.
It 15 put lip ini tw> tlu o olS, une quart tutti
aile gallonîeîs

NIA.OR'5 REST LIQID GLIIE for

ad'ays rendy for tise.
Prit e, 1 Oc. andt $1.00 îîor fle,?.

lU Jouit 15 venitA peOr hat,'.

A. V.AJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
232 William St. - New York City.

A. J. LA'L~.T. M. U:~îuo<
J. N. ll1iuifflNo~.

LANCLEY & CG.
ESTABLEI3IIEI) 1858.

Wholesale Dîuggists
ai 119~ 23 Tales Strîeet?

VICTORIA, B.O0.

JOS. En SEACRAM
WATERLOO. ONTARIO,

ALCOHO L
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye andMalt Whiskies.
"OLO TIRES" & "WITE WIEA T. "
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ner, as ttougi io great contrast existed,
we shiould get a negattise better suited to
the dust-hole thain he printing framue.
Tite dress would be so dense as not to
print it alil, whtile ite face would be mtucih
over-printed.

One way of correcting would bc to sliglt
ly over expose ; ltat is to expose for ithe
yellow skis, by whiclh time fite wiite
dress would be mutcit over.exposed, ani,
às every sciool boy knîows, an over-ex.
posed plate, or portion of sasie, develops
thinly, so we sec tiat by simple over ex
.osiig, thle contrast to nn extenit is cin

celled.
A better way to correct is in develop

imient thius: connence developmtent with
I rathet weak developer, very eak iideed
in pylo and botnide ; and iere let mie
say care is necesary, or t will result.
Watch patiently, addinîg smiall doses of
tlic accelerator till all tse detail you re-
quiro is obtained. lite niegative will
tlien be tiin all over, w hii will siinply
need to bo strengtiened up witit s dose of
pyro and broiside, so tlnt by siimply
keeping back te pyro ve cai mîtodify tite
conitrsst to altiost atny extent. One
imtore way is by using a snall stop in the
lens, but for portraituro it is of noi use
for two rensons, firstly, ftant it gives too
muicht daetail ta be artistic; secoidly, tiat
it Inakes tie exposure too long.

To produce contrast we sligitly under
exppse or develop quickly, by keepiig,
back the accelerator, andi using a develop.
er strong in pyro and bromide.

Take, for exainple, tise portrait of at
person witlh a red shin, yellow or black
dress. If a full exposure be given, a flat
restilt will be obtained, lte persot having
Lite appetarance of iaving been flattcned
into tise background.

To correct the flatness and produce
contrast, slighitly untder-expose, using il
fairly large stop in tie lens, and develop
witi tlie developer strong in pyro and
broimide, ussing a fairdose of tie accelerator
at Lite last motent to bring out the de-
talils.

In speaking of tlie merits of various
formtule, we iave a dillicult subject in
hand, as miost, if not all, the mtakers of
dry-plates issue a formula witih tet best
suited for tieir developiient. Soine of
thet ad vise a weak developer, while soute
advocate one strong ini all its constituents.
For sny part 1 ans lin favor of a strong de-
veloper landled witit care. I cati speak
front practical experience thtat Lte liford
plates devloped witli tii tt makers' formula
wil gi-ve resuits that leave nothiing t be
desired. I do not for on montient dis-
parage ite goods of ater plate miakers,
but simnply wisi ta say thsat r am aile to
obtain better negativers vilit tie lifords,
finding tihem casier to work and capable
of bearing a stroiger developer (Mie
wiici contains caustic soda) withtout
frilling or staiting.

A simple arraigeinent 1 lave founid of
use wien developing very rapid plates is
to cover the developing disi witlt a sieet
of orange or ruby glass let into a card-
board lid, for any rapid plate, if exposed

for a suilicient lengtli of time even to a
ruby liglit, will be atll'ectcd by it.

After tie developmient htas fairly coin
metced, a brigiter sîglit nay be usled % itih
safety. I fintd IL best to work witi ail
Lite liglt obtainable (tiat is safe), to be
ablo to correctly estimiate tite density.

Mlakers of glass bot tomed dishes speak
loudly in tieir favor, but 1 have found it
diilicult te judge of tihe density owing to
tihe darkening of tie developer.

in conclusion, i ismust place pyro.
mimiatOit , as the best negati s deloper,

aind leave iroit and iydroquinonte (for tei
developmttt of bromitide papiers, oplds,
lnte<'rnt sliies, etc.) to figlit tie battle,
g'ivintg ti preference to the iron de'veialp
er.-l'h. Journd.

Controtypes or Positives Direct
In the Camera.

'ite plate is exposed in tise camllerat and
dveleoped as usual, care beiig exercised,
however, that it is not fogged. It slould
be tiein Weil wasied till quitoi free fromit
tise developer. ''the followitg' solutions
are requised

A.
8.ttur.ate sltn of ciroite ;ali%.

il.
Borie îaeil .... ......... .5 pu ta

Soalution A ...... . ..... 2
". Il ..... . ....... 1

Vater ............ ....... 0..
1).

l>otassinnit hieiroiîat... 25
Nitrie acid .... .. .... 10
Sohtion A .,........ 25 "
Wanter'....... .. .... 00

E-.
Pogtiassilum hlydrate . .. . .. 2 "

" brutntide ..... 2
W ater .................. 1000

Plcettedeveloped and well-wasied neg-
ative in solution 1) tili tite black image is
quite converted into a red one ; thten walsih
well in ttree successive batlis of solution
C antd soak in solution E till tLe red iut-
sage disappears, and titorougiily wash. Ex
pose te plate ta difl'used liglit for about
30 seconds, or to Inamp or gasliglt for
about five to tent minutes, and tihetn de
velop witi a well.restrained eikonsogont ort
p-raiidopienal developer. Thie idea is
not niew, but ainy be useful. -Signor Corsi
in Bunl. de Soc. fo>. Jtal.

ioTas TIIAT YuIu.in CLoIt.-At tie
last meeting of tie Paris Acaiesiy of
Sciences soise colored photogrtplis of tihe
spectrui oit albumen and bichroimate.d
gelatin, by M. G. Lippiman, were exiibit-
cd. IL was stated that albumîenised and
gelatinized plates, soaked in bichrosate of
potasi, ttay bîe employed for plhotographî
ing in colors. Tiey are used lice silver
sait plates, being" placed so that tihe tiser
cury is in contact witis the filsm. Thle
colors will appear imeusduiitely after imt
mtersion in water, wisicli developes and
als fixes the image. IL disappears on
drying, but reappears as scoon as the pinte
is soaked. Tihe colors are very brilliaut,

and visible att all angles. h'lts 1N of gels-
itn plat-.s a ie1 blougit uut bj btlqsile

breiathling. Tie titeory is aialagous to
tlit uf s'ihe plastes, tlie imla.x a ii adlai
itnttt int of ilnterfrence produinsg ygro-
scopic and nton-hygroscopie layers witi
.arsyiig refractive indices.

A x Urr.sonmx.uin Lx. WIienî a
sl)heritcal gILass iciena s% us fUid m9S Oni' Of
(.1te tomt bs of tie l'hasi, it wvas looked
ipont al', pe-rhas irt', tie mniost womb.rful leis
ini vxistence, thoughÏl later investigations
tIrew doubt uploi the belhef talit the ob.
jîeCt hand eve' beln Isled iS IL foi' anV
optical purpose. Ill, tli ass it Ltay, wse
Itink that tise palit will I e'îar-ned til by'
Professor Dewar's wom-rflI lens, exib-
ited in his lecture os liisitid Atiosplierie
Air. It was coiposed of ibimd tao\vg'ei
eiclosed it a plierical svt ui s,'. Its
teiperature was !!00 h) elsw 'oro, a point
at, which, as we iave pies iu lOi hIown,
ail chmcitiical action, except tht laI.ltled
by ligh t upn ait l piotograhpl plate, ceases.
Yet, cold us titis lens was, it was able to
concentrate tie rays fros ai electri ar.,
pet-ittmg t Usen t o puîs titiotght vatn.sy
and ignite a piece of Ilack paper iheld in
thirl fucus. Prit. .lnr. o, l'haofapy.

Es..s inici îsîs. 'ThIe Nitllitoi or pu b-
lishes a proce., fat i ei n giniig poiqto grasiphic
filhusi without. narging apratus. Tlie
ImetIiod is familiar enousgl in Eniglanîd,
and depeilds ipon the sttcinii.ig of il tih
loosented by Iydroillierie acid. 'ihe fort-
tula for the strctcliing solution is givein as
follows:

ily'lroiita,tie i d..........I part.
Ciric a'id ........ I
Glycerisnie .. ................ "

Wat . .. ....... ... ... 12 "

Ail by weigit. Thie arit ished filin
latid in this solution gradusally detaches it-
self frot the pite, and enarges itself at
Lte samie tiie. A final rins in water
wiile tlie lil is ti atsfr red to a larger
plate, coicludes tie operatioi.

To itcovin Foat Pr.si:s. Alake '
solution as follows : -

Chroln ie neid . .. . .. it gr.
lIrouiile a f id > a sIin ... . . .. . 60 gr.
W'ater... .............. lit a.

And ininerse tIhe plates for fise iiiatutes.
Afterwss'a-d Lwash very tiarougily, and reir-
tip to dry. Or instead of te above, iialke
tite fo-losing : -

lielranstate oaf i'at.5: ........ 1 oz.
îi sumaie' .\ed .a .. 2 aIr.

Wataî................ . ... l 10,/

If ltydt uIbrulnntt cesuanut bu ibsisi tamed, use
litbuuhlr i.. At.id tir I lbl llruide ,
in tiie last ease a few droits of KulpIuric
Acid being added ta (lie solition. Use
as be'fore.-l'anjie~a Cast I'h>t.

Fwm.:E.5..- Fluoral is a iew desveloper
contaug soditi m ulit, Iihtini ts the
proportion of G parts per 1,00) and fluor-
escein, tihte fuincttos of the latter beiig to
arrest any ligit wavrs of sitort wasvei-
lengti that may have penetrated tilto tlt%
developing roon. - l>hotoraphy aiunnal.

Plteol sulp hricinolea is as silntain
of 20 parts pure phenol.
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Books & Magazines.
'l Dipenator ofr Ihe Unilc Siat.s

of) dlerici, by Dr. Gco. B. Wood and Dr.
Franklii Bache ; seventeeithi edition, with
illustrations. Publishiers, J. B. Lippii-
cott Coimipaniy, P'hiiladelphaia. We aro in
receipt of advaice -hIeets of thais publica.
tion, w-hicli, Ne ai e informlaed, is nlow about
ready for genral sale. The publishiers
have evileitly spared no pains to iake
this edition of anî inivatluable text book
quite "up to date" in alil thie requirenents
for t ie study of phiarnacy and its kindred
sulýjects. The publication of a niewv U. S.
Phiarmaacop lias renidered niecessary
very ianay changes in t.hel work wlhiel
have been done with a completeness whieb
inust conmaend itself. The Metric Sys-

temt, the New Cleamical Nomaeinlature, thie
Atoiic Weights of Nleyer and Seabert,
tog-ether with chan2es ini Botatnic Nonen-
clature, all appear in tle present editioi.

A I'raclical h'id o1!tu-ajhy .1r A mateur..
-- Clown - vo., cloth Price, ls. Ear-
clay & Sons, liiited, publislers, 9.5 Far-
rington.st.., London, Eiaglaind. This wo k
is one thiat, shîould bu ini the hanids of
eviy aimaateuar j.hotgrahr as wîell as
the de:!er in supplies. Full instructions
Ie gieun n all brai.cles of the art and
an "pendqtui(lix" conitains a aaanlher of
fou inuibe wlhicha to drugists w ho de-al ini

lioto supll)lies are aloie worthi rrmany
timnes the prie( of :1.e books.

Tie Chicago Alaga-ine of Carrent
Ttfics, the popula.r Ioie mnagazin>e, is re-

sphciitlendet with interesting articles upon
sulijects of iiiiiediate iiterest to every
thinkinig reader, hy writers of world.wide
reputation. Thie cont.nts of the March
nrumnber are ''hie Wilson Bill, by Hion.
Win. E. 3îason : After Mr. Gladstone-
Who ? by Charles Robinson ; Medical Ex-

pert Testinony, by L. 11arrison Mettler,
A. M., M. D.; Civie Federation, Ada C.
Sweet; Poemll, "The Daily Creed," by
1Hfons. Senj. S.1Parker; Municipal politics,
John 31. Stahîl ; Iteceit P'rogress in
Glacial Geoogy, by IHenry Il. KZummell;
Scenes Fromn ara Englishi Country Parsi,
by T.ilianr Sprat; Sketch of thie .atLe Geo.
W. Childs (illustrated), by J. O. Jackson.
Tiiese, vith othier interestirng articles,
amaaong which are short stories, pocus, etc.,
by authiors of national reputation. SO
noh:d reading pages. $1.50 per year.
Single coply, là cents,

... rn%" v.,n,.g i tt ,, 1 is4ne16-'i

Edward Iok's successful article ia the
January Cosiopolitan on "The Young
Man ins Business" lias beena reprinted in a
tasteful and handy booklet, formt at 10
cents by thie Curtis Publishiing Com>pany,
of Philadelia. To tins reprint M1r. Bok
lias added soine 14 pagecs of editorial
miatter answering "Thiree Uncertain
Young Men."

Serinner's .lfagauinac for March opers
with the second article of Joel Changdler
Harris on "The Sea Isl'nd iHurricans"

tiis one dealing especially with the grcat
relief work whiclh is being conducted by
Miss Clara Barton and the Rod Cross
Society. The distress in tiese islands is
likely to increase until the first crop shall
be gathered in the late Spring, so that
the necessity is apt to be direst at a tine
wlien the public ias, for thei most
part, lost interest is tie catastrophe.
Mr. larris, ins hais tour for Sribcr's
Xayaa::ine tlhroughl all tiese islands, lias
prescited not o'ly the distressing part of
the catastrophe but the. huiorous side of it
whiclh the sea.island negro so plentifully
furnishîes. Ie lias used the finest literary
skill in depictinig thiese strange islands
and thieir picturesque inhabitants, so tniat,
after reading the article, one feels tlhat le
lias actally lived ins iew :and curious
surrouudings. The striking illustrations
by Daniel Smitih, Imade fromar sketches on
thàe. spot, add to this inpressiun of reality.

T984? .814./ Huae.urnial.

The peisoiality of a faimous nan can at
tines be brouglit delightfully close to us,
anId this is particularly true of the pic.
ture we get of Natlaiiel Hlawthorie il
his youngest daugliter's description of
"M1y Father's Literary Metlod" il tlhe
March Ladid-" Iome Journal. Truly i
the curtain thiat lias so long hiidden llaw-
tiorne froti view gently rmised. Many
miaothers will have cause to thanîk Mrs.
Burton Eingsland before she finislies lier
series of articles on the- wisest traininag of
"A Daughter at Sixteen," tl fimt article
appearinig ins tihis issue. Tie Rev. Lyman
Abbott writes vigorously and critically of
the dfl'erent relations of a churchi to its
choir, and Mrs. A. 1). T. Whitney gives
thie second of her deligltful "Friendly
Letters to Girl Friends." Tie biographîy
of the nunbcr consista of an interesting
sketch, with portrait, of Mrs. Charles B.
Parkhîurst, and of anequallydelightful one,
witlh portrait,of PresidentTylcer'sdaughter,
wio was at one tiame Mistress of the white
IHouse. Mr. Stockton carres "Pomona"
still further ins lier travels abroad, and
niakes lier adventures funnier witi cacha
letter. "My Literary Passions" continues
to afford Mr, lHowells opportunity for ex-
pressing lis estinate of books and ticir
authors, while the editor discusses with
nuch force tharee or four phases of ayoung
nan's life in the outer world. Tte cover

of this March issue, typical of Phsillips
Brooks' doves, which always hovered,
round Trinity Churcha, and do still, thi
work of Henry Sandai, is nost artistic
and imalkus this nagazine a thing of real
beauty. Published by Tite Curtis Pub-
lishing Conpany of Piiladelphia, for tent
cents per numrber and one dollar per
year.

Tie Cosmopoltan Maazn.
Who are the mnost fanous writers and

artists of both continentet hie Cosmo-
poilitan Magazine is endreavoring to answer
this inquiry by printing a list froma nonth
to imonth-in its contents pages. Tais
nagazine claims that notwithstanading its
extraordinary reduction in price, it is
bringing the nost fanous writers and
artists of Europe and Ainerica to interest

its rcaders, and ini proof of ttis claim,
submnits the following list of contributors
for the five montlhs ending with February :
Valdes, llowells, Paul Iloyse, Francisque
Sarcey, Robert Grant, Johan J. igalls,
Lyiai Abbott, Frederick Masson, Agnes
Repplier, J. G. 'Wlittier, (postlumîous,)
Walter Besant, Mark Twain, St. Georger
Mivart, 'aul Bourget, Louise Chandler
Mioulton, Flannarion, Tissandier, F.
Demnpster Shermana, Adan Badeau, Capt.
Cing, Arthur Shierburne Hardy, Georg
Elbers, Du Maupassanit, Sir Edwinî
Arnold, Spielliagen, Andrew Lang,
Berthelot, H. Il. Boyesen, ]lopkiisoin
Sniti, Lyman J. Gage, Danr'l C. Gil.
ian, Ftranz Von Lenbeach, Tiomas A.

Janvier. And for artists wlo have illu.
strated during the saie tine : Vierge,
Reinihart, MarVod, F. D. S.all, Dan
Beard, Josie Cabrinct.y, Oliver Ilerford,
RZemuingtonl, IHamluilton Gibson, Otto
Bachier, Il. S. 3Mowbray, Otto Guillonnet,
F. G. Attwool, Ilopkinson Smitl, Geo.
W. Edwards, Patul de Longpre, Hiabert
Dys. F. I. SelflT. ]Row thtis is donc for
$1.50 a year, the editors of The Co.wo.
politan alone kiow.

Tie leading article ins Frank Leslie's
J'opudar Montldy for March is a pictur-
esque account of the four leading "Euro-
peau Parliaents"-those of Great Brit-
aini, France, GCerany and Italy-by that
experienced observer and graphic writer,
Frderick S. ])anliel. The illustrations
acconpanying t lis paper are as tinely and
uap-to-date as tihe text, including Views of
Gladstone in tge .liouse of Commons, the
scen ins the Freicih Chamnber of Deputies
on thae occasion of thge explosion of Vail-
lant's boimtb, thge stormny session at Monte
Citorio at the- tinie of the recent Italiani
Cabinet crisis, and the projected nîew pal-
ace of the Reichstag at Berlin. J. Wil-
liai Fosdick illustrates, witi a series of
elaborate drawings, hris own entertaining
descriptions of "An Artist's Winiter at
Fontainebleau." Otlier notable illustrated
articles are "Taismania," by E. Trow-
bridge; "Fort Ilamilton," by Don C.
Seitz; '1 orrors of Capital Punishnient,"
by W. Il. Garrison; "low to Get Mar-
ried, thougl in Franet," by Dr. B. Sher-
wood Dunn ; "A True Eskimo Romance,"
by Dr. J. M. Mills, Surgeon of the Peary
Relief Expedition; and an appreciative
rview of the lie and work of the late
Professor Tyndall, by Henry Tyrrell. A
inew serial story, entitled "The Silver
Sha!ts," by Frances Swann Villiams, be-
gins in thtis nunber. There is also,
amuongst the coniplete short stories, a
peculiarly striking one by Maley ain-
bridge Crist, called "The Woanan's Story
of Tolstoi's 'Kreutzer Sonata."'

GLst:Fms Suppositories Inay be prc.
pared from 10 partsof glycerin, 5 parts of
water, and 1 part of gelatin. When
properly prepared this msixture may be
poured into moulds. As soonas hard the
suppositories should be mnoved and be
dipped into melted wax and caca butter,
whicli gives thsem a durable covering.
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*Special Circular to the Trade.
.Yorouto1, fallit ar> .cth

..i lI lS l'IC>Bh'KIL JR/u¼ ,1~sirc/i mmeunse hcathiî' ',hz tMe lasi sir veai.à thAmy>'t.i ne ru a

Jus/tra, (j al Bi3 italz, 4uJ1;ld /à .li ui/hl .l'ti/C ,llleà ./ZJ/lý l/a.' aZ'i! .

*ecn /hzuti uce 1.wy /al soute ou. ui/oIii li pa,-k(z.,î shou/di Ae.ed (o A. /uznd/i! il

erclitsive/v bi, /he Tt/c ; arn, 1/zer-eforeC, a/i arraueudn/ e/, lzo,. / 1 ,< il

b), -which wc i aut .u/f/y Iihi Ti ile Z&'.oi llic )';cr nLt/0 - .o...z;- %tr c: 't/~. n

ber coio, -wl/ the -'uanic and /rade ,;:zrk - b/oz iii t/ic -/tzss out mie side, and /lic o//z

ci- //ircc sidcs coz'cred wil/z a handstiorne /î6c/. L'acz la/bel woil /ave oit il t/z, frir é,

illark - alliégiivc t//z ila)ill' of/ flic ZgrA/t4uf. i zed in, flic nritt uzza';o ,

aîouder/u/ uedlcle, a/.ço avplicie dirctonts /toz Io use, and /bc /rice, $i.vo.

.Pietail drigçis.N arc i-e 9utcsie Io oht) t/zroilgz. tizir z/t/..z/; /i îL', a/c 0

Wi/-rc/romu /zcaitt/qu rcr-s. YYze prlce Io flic T;-ade- li bc $7.5o fer i- w ot.

itc!, .5% off -o days. iNTo orders for /ess tiani .a dozcii wl 6e fi/led, /zzevu rivi

t/te f~oly.

P. S.-QOfcouzrse ze s/ta/ a/so contilu e Io put up t/te 7-cuucdy, lii w~ili c î/o
saine as /zercto/orc. Prices oi a/p/lcatlon.

IVc3, rl'4/5cflt//y.

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER 00. (Litrnited),
Sole Ma.nufacturera for Canada and Newfoundland. TORONTO, ONT.

nBDOO K:S -* ýFOR
THE MÂNUÂL 0F F0RMULA.

Thtis work coaataiias :norc tlaan 1,000 Reliale Forniuloe. itailud-
iii; Rocipes conneactell wita evcry tdcjaartnictit of \Iotlcri 1hanîaacy,
wiUa, £aiong oiicrý-i uirecrioî.s for prceaiîag

Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Remo'rers, Cenhents.
luks, Sb!=n and Dyes, Varabes and Lacquers. Beverages
and Dietetlc Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pills,
Ohemical Re - agents, P.efrlgerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, kc., &c.

____ Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.50

PRAÂ3TIOÂL DISPENSING.
Il.USIIrATLID.

1'»v C. J. S. TIîO2IPS0X.
Thais work iii t1cxigîacl te nsrist $taadentn (cspcci.ally- ilin> Nvlà.b

haave littic oliportitnity oaf practicc) iii tilt stuçly oif tihe ajcsic.
.Art, antl fonrms a colici.e hait luadal tretise iAn %he sxabjcL~

Miec prcparation osf iaixtur-s, l'iliq, Enaaaltionîs, Sîr>î.is
togetiacr with zaaciaprocesýcs as Pluatcr Slirm~dingan ril l'ill Cati.sg,
ac., &c, arc carefitlly tlcsc-ribciml ilni.tra.ie1

Crown 8 vo., Cloth, GOc.

MINOel AILMENTS.

The title of liais bocik saafl'cicîatly intlicates the coîatuîas. It pnr.
villes cotnîarehcnsis-c diet.îs o!lctv#atineîat qef the anru
alight atTcctioaas anll accilcats, &c., 'whla arc 4lail> 1,rauglit taîniler
the notice oif the I connhr prtiacril.cr." flac maont molder anad cf
live mctiçnds arc clc>cril>eil, sai aie ,:sost recent, of proved ccUe
leiit«d o<it, sai tliu wesrk. Ins bmcn prouinc*l uctde tlsc dirction <if

ant cxperiencvd anefica] ibrxc:itionur.
Crown Svo., Clotb, $1.50

PRAOTIOÂL PERFUMERY.

I )irectiotaa for thu pz-cj 1irtua <flo ".au:îsaa iiiwith lî itailtt Fortiuia anal Ujciffl ,Attitx rc-ýarqin. ada I;otîl-.
aitiil attiaag lt for sait genaernllv.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, Righ-Class Boujquets.
Sachets, Dentifrices, Cosmetics, Hair Restorers, &c.

Demy Svo., Cloth, 50c.

Manual of Pharmacy and Pharmaceu-
tical Glhemistry.

1n.clice o! Vharnury lis the N. y. 1.~ -Izt %- 1a..

flctale 1 >1 i nayaili dLyay:':a h4,Mtire64ýAAi n'b l l i.a

£irIphla5 cTi-ron il% ttlqiti--1i ticrett, til- tiA .a-, 1 'aa *-î.,n

alIa full jnle.i

A Synopsis of the British Pharmaco-
poeia Preparations.

Tilt laijtvc: 'A ai ss ulnrk aS t', Esix zslà. 8ab a a..t .,sts-.t55i

lier, a ilicîù4o tla qaîl% . :.j <.ii çq aI j r. 1t.I. . <i 115(
14juî to-1 1Falth tilles ani bviaosi> au., 111sIs.nïtaui. el.U..' .

Tli*sl,. msail isc i.'untl rarat aiaUt ai.-1 aj.~ .t..'..

ldcits ira pharinacy tr sntdicinc.
rrce $1.00. interialav.d

sr Any rÀ theso books will bic fomîashid imst froc, on roccipi. çt priv,, 1-y ' hz - OALADL&2i DRUGGIS3T,- 4,t: atl~ 0.- ta * . Cs.L.1
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LICORICEp) HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Philadelphia,

Paris International Exposition,

New Orleans Exposition,

ICK~12 ilCUE (it O.1 (1 Stict to the

!11i . nc.. Titi eau.
LIcoRucE IL)/j*« SS iii ,- 1. fl~ 1. J tt .-

l.icme B.. ssuIk.
C.ATAI.N~A I.CIC.10 steiii M ix.
1I'WIiKIEI EXT5ACT ,.see:ses

AIIMOSIACAI. GLYeYltltzi. in scait.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

Ripans Tab u1es.i
Discase conmonly cones un with slight symptons, which whsen neglect.

ed incircase in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

I" SUFER s "ON '" '' TAE RIPANS TABULES
IF VOU ARlE houOhs, CONSTIPATIO, OU RAVETXE RPN
' A INSOiEiE "" . T RIPANS TABULES!
IF YOUR COMPLEXION IS SARLOW. OR YOU TABULS

SUFfER DISTRESS AFITER EATIUC,. T.E R! PANS U.
FO RSWE WA a uD M AIR T - RIPAIS TABULES

OF THESTOMACH.. .

Iipass Tabules act gently but promuptly upon the liver, stoinach and
intestines; cleuanse the systen eiectually; cure dyspepsia, habituai consti-

a ition, o1irensive breath and headache. One TAULX taken at the first
indication of indigestion, biliousness, dizziness, distress after eating or de-
pression of spirits, will sun:ly and quickly zemiove tihe whole difficulty.

Itipans Tabules are prepared firim a prescription widely used by the
best physicians, and are prcsented in the fori sost approvcd by modern
cscience.

- If given a f.ir trial Ripans Tabules arc an infallible cure ; they contain *
iotihing injurious and are an economnical remnedy.

One gives relief.
A quarter gross box will be sent, postage paid, on rcceipt of 75 cents

bv the wholesale and retail Canadiai agents,
LYMAN, KNOX & 0..

374 St. Paul Street, Montreal, P. Q., and 43 olborne Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas Street, London, Ontarlo.
BOLE, WYNNE & 00., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

i-cal an gixta cerlsicrc will !supply the Tabules if mincatc1 to anî bo.

They are Easy to Take, Quick to Act, and Save many a Docter's Bill.
SAMPL1S FREE ON APPLICATION TO TRS RPANS CHUMICAE CO.,

iii 35W YORK CIY.

218 Norih 22nd Stret, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Morphine Antidote.

Dr. William 3loor, a specialist on ther-
apeutics, in New «York City, lias discov-
cred that pernianganate of potassium is
an antidote for morphine poisoning, and
that it will cousnteract within as reason-
able lapse of time the efTects of any of tse
salts of opium. Dr. Mloor, in the pres.
ence of twelve mcnbers of the clinie,
swallowed what is ordinarily a fatal dose
of morphine, took his antidote, and did
not suffTer tie least nervous excitenent.

To PatF.vF!x-r Dhss:No 31snHEs,
says the Chemti.4 and Driiggsf, "Luisnii-
ous stoppers appear to be growing into
favor witis Dublin chemists, several estab-
lishients having recently adopted the in-
expensive and precautionary plain of or-
nasienting with lusinous paint the stop-
pers of such bottles as contain poisons.
By tihis icans the assistant has a double
safeguard against nocturnal nistakes, and
tihe chances of dispensing wrong msedicincs
are reduced to a mininuu.

Af-NcoY.~orrox is a new intro-
duction from Constantinople, said to
possess the property of conpletely neutra-
lizing the nicotine effect if insertecd in a
cigar holder or pipe-stem, where itabsorbs
and holds the noxious and injurious
principle. Tise cotton is impregnated
with vtegetable acids, tse nature and coin-
position of which am held secret by the in-
ventors, two Turkish chemists. About
0.05 gri. (or ý grain) of the cotton
suflices for a cigar or pipe; the smîoker
readily accustons himsuself to tihe use of
tse cotton, and subsequently notices the
injuriosus effects pronptly if lie dispenses
with the use of the cotton.-Lyou medi-
«d.

e
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Business Notices.
As the design of the CAçAt,Ac lnr.ootqr té to bensellt

mliutua.lly all luterestei in tite lainelssU, no "c01bt reluest
ail partiet orterini; ioois or smr.kin:s fsurdmse i aniy
escuiption trosn houses alsIvertiis;nh to ntin i ns li

their letker tiat éuel ativertisese.st wani i ntil li the
CAXAntx I)touassr.

rhe attention of uru:ts anssi others who linay he lin.
terstel il tie artilelst as ertist lis tisis journal. [ call.
eil to tIe srrCAL nmaTnos of 'the lItan>nemî Notkst.

flow t.n P-unis vibar fiinca, .
To do business in isnes of close cotnpxt-

tition it is nlecessary to kecp yours:;lf sand
your business before the public, and one
of tie best ways of doing so is tirough
some.specilanddistinctive iediuin of your
ow::. Stich as, neditun is Davy's Adver-
tiser whicl is furniislhed te druggists witih
their own advertisemients aid specias
notices as coming direct froi Llcselves.
Sec advt. and write the Canadian agents,
mtîentionàiijg this paper.

A lung Fearexell 9b tsae 111l8.
Sucli is the leading of a descriptive

pamphlet issued by Utard & Co., advertis-
ing thteir Cachets, a :nost pleasantand de-
sirable foru of admtinistering muedicines
in powder formu, and one which promises
to be largely used by ail first-cla.ss plhsar-
:uacists. Tie Canadiat Specialty Co., of
38 Front at. Ftst., Toronto, have been ap-
pointed solo agents in Canada for these
goods. Sec full page advt. slowing de-
scriptivo cuta of cachets and apparatus for
filling, etc.

Clancine Lael,.
Lansing & Vood have estbilisied an

agency in Windsor, Ont., for taeir paitn
Glasscinse Labels. See advt. opposite
page L of this issue.

Toothuise Gist.

Have you a stock of Gibbon's Tooth-
acet Gutn 1 If not, send to your jobber
for a 3 dozen lot and get an automatic
casel sign and stock-holder comîbined.

Dlo.1s1, Nil4tîesy 11'i4.
Tie Dadd Medicine Co., of Toronto,

will supply advtg. matter for tiseir prepar-
ations to ansy druggist scnding an appli.
cation.

Iennsryai iea.

Slocumn's Pensyroyal Tea whica las
been but a short nime on theü rnarket, hsa-s
already secured a large sale, and the pros
pects are that it will he one of thie nost
popular of this class of proprictary reime-
dies. Hlavo you read the advt.t See it.

Death of Mr. A. W. Balil.

The death of Mr. A. W. Da:sll at )en-
ver, Colorado, on tie 3tI January, r--
inoves front the register of thc O:tario
College of Pharmacy a younig nas of
bright promise, genial disposition aind
strict integrity of principle. Wita all,
who had the pleasure of his acquaaintance,
ho was personaIly popular. lis temper-
ament was of titait decisive character
which always lends an impression of
fome and energy ; and whiclh, wien ac.
companied by natural generous impulse,
inspires oon6deacc, respect ani trao re-

gard. For a,* period of fivo or six yeaîrs
past, lc battled against physical infirmiity;
aid, witi a deternination whiclh kiew no
yield, lie didn't give in until adviscd
about six iluontls ago to seek as southernl
climuu m tle hope tait a tenideuncy to con-
suintption iniglit be averted. Accompani.
cd by lis devotc( wifo lie remnoved to
Denver, whsere, after a stjourn of livo
înonthls, le peacefully sask to rest. liis
reminssas were brotiglt to Kinl;gston by his
wifo for inter- nat in the family burital
plot at C.aLtraiqui.

NIr. liail entered tie drug business as
lin apprentice with %ir. A. Leaîcli, of
311illbrook, in 1874, retîaihning witth his
afterwards until le graduated ins the
spring term of 1885. lis the sarno year
lie purciased the drug business of NIr. G.
A. Devlin, at 1001, Queen-st. west, ina
the city of Toronto, and conducted it for
thîree or four years with mairked success.
lI 1888, he vasappeinited to sneceed %Ir.
J. E. Kennedy as exaniner in dispensiig
for tihe Cotsuncil of tise Ontario College of
Pharsnacy. Shortly after failing liealth
inducei hains to seil out to -Ir. 0. F. Bots.
ford, and lie travelled for a time represent-
ing Aessrs. Lymiia, Kiox & Co., 31ont-
real. After regainling his icaltht sone-
vhîat lie opened a new business ait West
Toronto .lunction, and, a. year or two
later, disposed of it for the saile reason
as before. For a timo lie cigaged withl
mssrs. Hooper & Co. as inaîger until

failing iesalthi induced hlii to relinquisi
thatt position also. At ai. later period lie
becaine manager of the Gladstone Pliar-
mîsacy and onily gave tiat up taupon being
advised to go Soutlh in tie hope of recov-
ery.

His devotion to lis fatnily was ai, mark.
cd chair-acteristic of lhis life, aud it ls i
derstood that insurance antd bequests will-
ed to liit leaive item in coifortable
circumstaaces. lie mi-rried Gcorgina A.,
daughter of Janes Reid, Esq., Kinîgstons,
in 1SSG, and she, vitha tiheir two sons,
still survives him.

A Substitute for Olive Oil.

The Cied Consul aitStuttgaîrt reports
that oi account of the great expense and
dillicuilty in procuinimg pure oive oil for
table. purposes, there have been mîany
attemîpts rsade in Gernsaiy to produce
froin otser substances than tho olive, an:
oil whilch, Iaving all the qualities that
reconlumend olive oil, could be sold at a
lower price. l Southern Germaxny, for
:one years passt, oil lias been produced
from the beeci-nut.; it lias given great
satisfaction, but lias not comle into geseral
use, because the production lais been
smsall, and the oil lias never been pusied
on the inarket. One reason wly more
hais not been donc in thie production oi
beecli-nut oil li beei the great scamrity
of t.ie nut in cer-tain years. Tie beci-
nut coitains but 22.77 per cent. of oil,
but whcn ithe nuts are plentiful, the case
witlh whiclh tiey can bu gathered, the
fact that Chere is no othîer expense, except

tihe pressing, aid the: good prices that
htave bets receivel for the oil, have nario
the production of tihe Uil ''ry protitable
It is only of late that the beeds of
the Lindei tree lhve heen: uisedml for tlhe
productiun of tie oil. According to the
report of Dr. C. 3tluller to ti Geirmiant
Botanical Society, this oil ats a nimiber
of excellent uîuiities, whieb appear to
msake it certain tiait it. seetd of thes( Lin
den tree vill liereafter ie consid.red one
of the pariicipal soulrce fur obttindinfg
table oils. The Linden tre i a certain
bearer, so tiait a large <ltusntity of seeds
muay be couited upon eachi austumilis. It
is% mnaiitainled taitt the oil lias a peculiarly
fine flavor, free from ai bitter os atroimtatie
taste, and Lhat it fins tihe appearatsee if
olive oil. It belongs also to tie oils wlich
do not evasporate. Oilmade fronît Linden
seed will never becomle riincid- lt hats ino
tency to oxygenite. 10 u ili stand a great,
degree of cold without freezinig, as ir.
Muller exposed i. to 3 below zero with
ont noticinsg any cliatie. C/lisde aud
Druqigis'

SITUATIONS WANTED.

, 7ANTE D .ly a grahtte of the . C. P ,
a ta s .\Ak5iVifil stant r t .1.ma::er,

eigZht years exereneflrfrn AdI
dre--" Da .4r, taynettr, Ont..

A gnite tif tihe - C P.iiwhao has ha-d seve-ral p-ara c.srence- as
ui, aager of diTefrent stores, wisis to sceire a
simsilar position. Is willing to take la sals:re :n
thc bnsinsess. Satisfactury referecets. Ad:drss

-los. 55, C~îatî.îx Dîa, r. Stratlsrov, Ont.

ITUATION WANTEI) As iszsatanilt. by' .a
o.Cunssg sas _withi icarly twoÇb asdi a liif

year& city expcrience. G l dispenser . lesst
of referces. Addras-•W. W. <. !1c u7.
lrauntiorn, Ost.

WANTED.

ORUG Ul' 1NESS WATEi), psreerably

in stcrns Ontario. (;ive ali sancetssary
14articullatm ries1.E . tlo 0
lettA, ont.

AN*T--Soda Fountais in gomt risiigi nc.Gsefoull.u. smpt ison andi prîic.

W. A. .Josy, 7.S laturst .Sa.. Tlonaro.

FOR SALE.

FOR \.LF .\n:r. Fontan r vrsi al-À
Generator ai. tw, slUpper (ylntdrs, ali

in priuo conitson aud ieaIrly as COsj s.s new5.
A snap ufor cash. S-wrr & Ji nr, liownmnvil!c,
Ont.

'OR SALF - Sim.til Drig Stock, Fny Goods
a StatSionery. in iinew so.uth.w-tern

town. (, l chalnce for sin.: uIm. TIrus
cals. Iî'a 15, Itvan, S. .T

13>USîNESS CîlANC:E. ~- spleilppr-
B tumstv for a yosung druggi hueex

Iiese wili be hglit. For ale- ain 41d cstah-
a.slhed dun lausness ml a thriving iilge le. tihe
Cousntv of .iddlese, n thie main linse .-f the
tG. T. it. Store and dwelling ex.elset. St,ak

smlc!can and weil setedtt. Lxpen l hght,
and buslinc-ess itesf.it..r ,a la..all al
ash. Reausonsî fr elling !inninig lic dith .1d a

deirc for retirsnciit. lresent proplri-t.r olwlrya
both store anid dlwvellinlg, ai will maik< term.
right to isnitabllu perun. For further inlfaIrma
tion apply to W. .\lrnCitsos, 141S QusCSn St.
W., Turoico.

MaIirch,89 ,m .



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Estimation of Uric Acid.

hlie estination of uric acid ini urine is
not an easy task, and good maetlods for it
are always welcomaae. An accirate and
fairly simple process wais recently coi.
nunicated to the Royal Society by F. G.

Hfopkinis, B Sc. of Guy's llospital, wihici
depended on the comnplete insolubility of
the urie acid in a saturated solut.on of
ammoniuîmi chloride. Messieurs Ar thaud
and Butte have just publisici the follow-
ing method, involving the use of hyposul.
hite of copper. The process was brouglt
out some little while ago, but improve.
maents have been e'flected in it, so tiat it
is nlow las follows: 100 graammies of the
urinei are taken, and carbonate of soda
adided to'precipitate the phosphates and
to dissolve any precipitated uricacid. It
is best to operate with warmai so!utions.
Ilalf of the filtered liquid is taken for the
estiamition. The following two Eolutions
are prepared :

A
Sullphlate of copper. .s4 t-irle.
Tartarie acid ... ..... tmeces.
Distilled water ....... 10)0 grmas.

Sodium hyauilpii..... Sn gima.
itoebelle saIlt ............ G "
Distilled water............101w "
Phaenol ...... ,........... taies.

For the estimation, 2 parts of solution
A are mixed with S parts of B, wihich
gives a solution containing a knowi

quantit.y of copper hyposulphite, of whici
10 ce. precipitate exactly 2 centigrammnes
of uric acid. To efilect the precipitation
50 ce. of the filtered urine are titrated
gradually with the copper solution. To
determiane the end reaction, it is necessary
to filter a fow drops of the maixed liquids
until the point arrives when the filtrate
gives aio precipitate withi more copper
solution. It is also important to see that
aao excess of copper laits been added. The
calculation is tien simstple.--.Repertoire.

Aluminum.

Alunidnum, when reduced to powder
and maixed with a solution in water of
gum lac, gives a muetallic paint which
covers welil and may be shaded witha aii-
line colors dissolved in water. The solu-
tion of gumn.lac is nade by bringing to
boiling point a mixture of gum.lac and
borax and an alkali, such as soda or iam-
muonia. Tho solution nust contain at
least fron 15 to 20 per cent. of gumu-lac.
Aniline colors are added to produce the
shade desired, and aluminun is added in
suflicient quantity to produce a paint
sufficiently fluid for application witha a
brusi. The color is brilliant, very dur.
able and impermeable, and may be applied
to mietals, paper, wood and woven nateri.
als. It mnay be rendered supple by
the addition of a small quantity of gly-
cermle.

-: ou r:-

Latesi Importations.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bble.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bbls.
FIN EST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbls.
CHLORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbis.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in casks and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Tour Ordo" soliefted.

Jas. A. Kennedy & Co.
IMPORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

ESTABLISHED
IN 1862. Seely, The American Perfumer. ( DE TROIT, MION

1WINDSOR, ONT.

List of Jobbers who handie our

Celebrated
Perfumes:

1,ysanaa Kn,,x * Co. ) Toronte.
r.yman~ iu. a Co. f
I.ysuann. Knaox i Co., MonltreaL.

J. Winer & C., HIasnitton.

J. A. 1. 3u1eely & C(., L111n4elun.

T. I. liarker & Son%, .

S. McDiamnhit, j
hirown & vebhb, N

.$ha, nna Itro*. & Co. .

1ole. Wynnse & Co., Wainnigwg.
' W. Itrnnet & Co.., Qjaebec.
y.ungley 4 Co., Victoria, 1i.C.

OUR AMERICAN LABORATORY. OUR CANADIAN LABORATORY.

S/ould you need an assortnient of Seely's Peifumes before oui representative
cal/s upon yot, mail your order to one of the above mentionedfrms, or send
direct Io us, and they will receiveprompt at/ention. 7'zanking our friezds for
past favors, and wis/ing tem a/l a Prosperous N w' Year, we remain,

onirs ver' trnili,
SEELY MANUFACTURING 00.

.. March, 1894.



CANADIAN DRUGOIST.

BRAMxtfWELL'S ie -

Ex-,tra Purified

EPSOM SALTS
Specially Prepared for Druggists.

FREE FROM MOISTURE. FREE FROM DIRT.

The Finest Quality Made.
TIIESE SAI.TS CAN it. OlTAINEi> FIt).t

JAMES A. KENNEDY & CO., London. -:- LYMAN BROS. & CO., Toronto.
J. WINER & CO., - - Hamilton. -:- H. SKINNER & CO., - Kingston.

ANl<> OTiBEIt 3AIING liotUSES.

E.'BaAMws\vELL & SoN., St. Helens, Lancaslilre, lErm.

Manufacturers of :-Hyposulphite of Soda, Sulphite of Soda, Glauber Salts, and Sulphate of Potash.

Canadian Druggist Prices
CiRRECTID TO MAROH 10th, 1891.

Current:

The quotations given represent averae pries
for quantities usually purchased Rly etail
Dealers. Larger parcels mnay bc obtaincd at
lower figures, but quantities snaller thitan
those namied will command an alvance.

ALooL, gal.................. $4 05
Ifethyl, gal................. 1 90

AL.SPUcE, Iib................... 13
Powderold, lb................ 15

A nI ,-.oz.................... . 40
ANouva, Hloftan's bot., Ibs... 0
AMwWsooT, Bermuda, lb...-.. 4

St. Vincent, lb.............. 15
At.SAM, Fir, lb................ 45
Copaiba, 1l........ ......... 65
Peru, lb..................... 2 50
Tolu, cat or les, lb.......... 75

BAsur, Barberry, lb............ 22
Bayberry, lb................ 15
Buckthorni, lb............... 15
Canella, l.................. 15
Cascara Sagrada............. 25
Cascarilla, select, 1l.......... .18
Casia, in mats, 1lb........... 18
Cinchona, red,. l............ 60

Plowderedt, lb.............. 65
Yellow,1b................. 35
Pale, 1................... 40

.Elm, selected, Il............. 16
Ground, lb.... ........... 17
Pom<iered, li.............. 20

Hemnlock, crushled, Il......... .18
Oak, wlite, crushiedl, lb 15
Orange Peel, bitter, Ili........ 15
Plrickly ah, lb ............ .. .35
Sassanfra,lb..... ..... ..... 15
Soap (quillayal, lb ......... 13
Wild cherry, lb.............. 13

Bwaas, Calabar, l... ......... .45
Tonka, lb................. 1 50
Vanilla, lb..................7 50

BERuEs, Cubeb, sifted, 11...... 75
pOwdCrel,1.... b 8

Juniper, lb.................. 10
Ground, lb................ 12

Prickly aish, l.............. 40
But>s, Idlin of Giladl, lb....... 55

Cassia,Ib.................... 25
BuTrEE, C1UcaW, 11............ 75
CAUriOn, lbt................. .17
CANIIAnîFn, *Russian, lb..... 2 00

Powdered, lb................ 2 lu
CAISlcuM, lb.................. 25

Powdered, Il................ 10
CBumos, Bisulphidle, l......... 16
CamxNx, No. 40, oz........... 40

4 25
200

15
17
45
55
50

50
75

2 75
80
25
18
17
17
20
20
20
65
70
40
45
18
20
28
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 7r5
8 50

80
90
12
14
45
60
:30
80
70

2 10
220

310
35
18
50

CAsTon, Fibre, l..............
CIIaI.K. French, powdered, Il..

Plrecip., sec Calciumiî, lb......
.Prepared, l.... ............

CutAnooAt,, Animal, powd. 1...
Willow, powderedi, 1b........

Cl.ovE, 1b.......,.............
Powlered, lb... ............

CcuS.AL, Honduras, 1(.......
COL.0IhIOs, 11)...... ......... ,

Canthnariclal, 1b..............
CONVEcTION, Senna, lb..... ....

Creosote, Wood,1 ......... .
CUTrLEF.ui<t BOSE, 1b..........
DExTiNE., lb.................
Dova's 1owiEt, lb...........
ElmloT, Spatisli, lb ............

Iowdered, lb ...............
EnX.orxs, Keith's, oz...........
EXTInAcr, Lagwood, bulk, Il....

P>ounds, lb..................
Fi.owEns, Arnica, l........ ..

Calendula, l................
Chainoumile, Romnii, lb.......

German, l................
Elder, Il....................
Lavender, 1b..............
Rosc, red, Frunuh, Il .........
Rosemnary, lb........... ...
Saffron, Americait, lb.. ......

Spanisla, 1al'a, oz .........
C.I..rTa,; Cooper'st lb..........

French, white, IL............
Gz.vc}:mse, lb.................
GUAu..NA........... ..........

P'owdcred, 1b.............
Oum Ai.A:, Cape, lb..........

larkIdoCs, lb..... ..........
Socotrinc, lb.................
Assaftetida, 1b............
Arabie, lst, 11>..............

Powdered, J)........ .....
Sifted sorts, 1.............
Sorts, lb..................

Bienzoin, 1 ..................
Catechu, Black, ib...........
Gainboge. powderetl, Il.......
Guaiac, lb...................

PowderCd, lb...... .......
Kin, true, 1................
Myrrh, 1l...................

Powlcred, Ilb. ............
Opium, lb ..................

Powderel, Il..............
Scammony, pure Resin, l....
Shellac, l...................

16 00)
10
10
5
4

20
25
30
40
75

2 50
25

200
35
10

1 50
1 00
I 15
2 00

13
14
15
55
.10
40
20
12

1 60
25
75

1 00
1 20

40

3 00
327)

30
65
25

75
40
25
50

9
1r0

75

95
45
45
55

500
650

1280
40

17 00
12

451)25
30
15
45)

2 75
:40

40
12

1 60
1 10
1 30
2 10

14
17
20
60

45
'2
15

802z)
e(1J 25 ;

125
70
18

.125
3 50

20
50
70
28
70
85
45
30

100
20

1 35
1 00
1 20

48S
60

6 75
13 00

45

lilcachedll, 1b.........
Spruce, true,I. . ..
Traigaeanth, tiake, lst, 1b. ..

P>owdere'd, lb........ ...
Sorts, lb..... .........

ThuIs, lb........... ........
lhinn, Alte:a, li............ .

llitterwurt, 1l.............
lurdoc'k, Ib... ......... ....
loneset, ozs, lb.. ...........

Catip>, ozu, lb.. ..........
Chirctta, lb. .. .......
Coltsfoot, 1b...... ..........
Feverfcw, 1zs, lb..... ......

Griidelia robuista, lb
Ronarbtountd, o's., lb ....
.laboran,,, lb.. .. .- .
Lemnon si m,l ..............
Liverwort, Gcrmsian, b -.
Lobela, oa., Il,...... ......
Nlotherwort. oza., lb ........
.%Iulli, Germanlb . ......
Pe:.nyruyni, oza., 1b..........
P>cppecrmîinkt, 07., 11. ........
Rue, oa., lb. ............
Sage. Oz.s., lb...............
Spearnint, lib.... .........
'i hyle, 07.., 11,......... ...
Tansy, üea.. Ib.... .... .....
Wormnword, o .... ..... .
erba S:ara, Ib ..... ......

HoNEr. lb ......... ..........
1ot's, freshl, Ilb... . .........
Iyti:h, .\ladras, Ilb..........
N-ty.cr PowntE: lb............
IE:.t.Ass, llrazil, lb........

Ulissian, truc, Il ..... ..... .
L..w, Aconite, lb .. . . .......

1Lay, Il..................
]lelladonna, lb.)..........
Rutebu, long, Ilb...........

Short. lb .................
Coc,;lb ... .. ... .
D igitalis, 116... .............
E.:tcalyptts, lb . . ........
Iyose:yamuts....... .... ...

Sennaa, Alexatnri, ilb. ..
Ti:nnevelly, 1.............

Stramoniuti,. lb .............
Uva Urbi, 1b........ ..... ,

Lo:cur, Swelish, doz.........
Liconaci:, 1:=i..............

ignateli.... ...............
GSrasso......................
Y & S-Sticks,6 to Il., per lb

45
30

I 10
45
8

27
27
16
15
17
25)

20
53
.45
17
45
:18
3$
15
20
17
18
21
50
1s
21
tS

13
20
75
25

2 00
600

25
18
25
50
22
55
25)
is
*25
70
5
15

15
1 00

25
3e)
:;0
27
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Y & S -Purity, 100 sticks in box 75 75 U ionIl.......... 8 40 DSNUIAi taa-trte oz. 4 5
"4 Puirity, 20Nsticks lin box 1 50 0 ILC-ai nlgi ltri... 0 2 Sacy teoz ... ..... M :1
"i Aemne Pellets, 5 lb. t'ins 2 00 2 0 Vr'nn nkIi...... 4 5 Sbibnt.1)....... 27 0

" Lozengest, 5 lb). tins.... 1 50 17 efwD cIi....... 1 8 SiiintIi........ 25 0
" Tar, Licorieu & Tolu, 5 uli al2 5 %lx b... ........ 9 1

1l). tins ...... .. .. 2 00 2 0 E sne, .:*.. .
L..., oz . .. .0 .... .5 30w ueI .. .. .. .. 0 I

Luc iu at , z........ .. 3 b ACIIIO ............ 1 5 1W B O IE Z........... .. 701
31A x 16 ............ ...... 70 20ScaM sliin ite ,l. 3 1 ;lllBriie z... .. 2

MA N ,1 ........... 1 60 125 SaIi........3 0 ldd o.......... 45 0
Mo leland *6 ... . .... 60 179li-ok l ........ I A.im IJQIW)ltIi.. 0 16

hIsh, 1ace ..... 1.... .. ........ 9 10 C n r ,bè o-ls,1). .. . 7 0 id z. . . . . .. . . . 95 10
NuTois , 1... .. .. .. t 0 C r w y b................ 201 IOPStp eipIi.. .. r 3

Powderedt la ....... ...... . 26005 00 ad nan Ii. ....... 1 5) 0
Nur xos ................... 00N uxy .......c., 1.... ..... .... 310a o . . . .. . 0 1Powdered, lb... ........... 25M,7

30ux Colben ................... 8012l*1).;,o .. .. .. .. 5 1
0NT.dK1, 1 e1c.. b...nn......... 70 11 oine,1)........ 10 1 1L ,Hy rtI ..... 1(A 0

Citrine 1,11.................. 45 1 u i,1). . . . . . . . . . 1 «0 C oo ,o . . . . . . . . . 5 8
PnA r.nd , 11) ............... W) '715ie,1). . . . . .. . .. 5 1 ji)ti ià 1 i. . . . . . . . 65 2 0

Pxrl.x , 11ac, .... . . ......... , 12 1 eiire ,p w e-d alh ,O . . . 5 3
O wderedt' , & ............ 25 0 7 ltcute,1) ...... l i-ioiiir upio ... 5 2

F itri, b lck,1................. 35 5 rn d l ... ..... 4 5 o ,IF . o .... .. 0 85
feg nd ,tr e . ...... ... ... 10 s Iell, Ii. . . . . . . . . . 6 M o , aS l l.( l u V to)1)

bLs n acin, b cash... ..... 2 1 5 àl!ttd lie 1 ..... 1 ; o i z....... ... 65 7
Aodeie, y1 ........2 .0 lo ce-d 1 ......... .. l -0Ii. . . . . ...... 13

ramel lan , 11b ......... ...... 65 lillkl, .. . .. . ..._ 20 3 cte, )... .. .. 5 8
ILead l, tr............. .... ... 25 1 u lc ,1). . . . .. . . . 0 S liiii, . . . . . . . . 4 5

PoTv . , erd M0A cs. . -- ' 5 32' Iai,1).......... 8 9 x&.sN ,oz.......... 1 00 11
Rolsr , ion ...... .. .... 1 3 Srpi ilto .... 0 5 alicytlg. 25 1

W hed , 1................... 35 7 l ... ... . ... 2 5 I TIF,1).... .. .. . .. 5 0 5
RGsoncilNi Wh it, 11z........... 25 Sr S IIM IT R.Ii...... 2) .0 Ituo ,Il ......... & 0 70

Rocn U. S1 r, .b...... .... .. 25 30 o v atlM tld pue b . 0 1 D L,0 ............ 1-0 14
Althea cut, 1b...... . 1 (A 1130ltC nis 1 ...... 5 1 y Iy rgn...... 0 11

Bellad oinal, 1. ... ........ 2; . lwlrtIi........ 5 3 alo ac rcp,1).... 5 1
Blood, 11b....,............... 1 4 (rti S p iii) 1 .. . 1 7 ac ,l .. . .. .. 5 4

Br,ýiterN liv z. .....2 3 1). ....... 0 5 llr,lb .................. 27 5
ltilackbe.rry,' 1 ). ... .... 12 8 T R E TN ,C iiO .... 5 s - SIl ........... 1 1

llr <, ckn, rse1 .... . 2* .18lcIi...... .. .. o 1 irtU . ..... 0 10
altiau, sc d, white .. .... 20 3 W% W ie l........ 5 75 A Atloi.Ii...... 75 8

CanadaSnaket , b ............. 30 :) Y l ........... 4 5 A dQ iiel ..... 0 30
CIOlcic, ............... - 5 40W o) uic ale .. ... an n Sr, z.. .. 8

Columbr, 1 ................... 20 0 Q asac iaIi....... 10 1 n ty h ie Z.... l 1
Powdcered, 16........... ... 25 s te Suilr, ud 1... 5 6 Day d ouinI .... 50 5
Cuolsik, ci118................. 38 2 atl ru d te..... ) 6 ene aite l ...... 5 6

Cotmrey, crused, wlb...... 20 C E IA . I)PISlltsoz..... 20 5
Curna , powered Il?.. ........ 3 1j A iA eiIi........ 13 IXIIo ......... 0 4
Dael ionl , 1 6....... ....... 15 - Glca,1),. . . . .. .. . 4 i 'u I ... .. . . .. 40 5

Eic~campanei, 1li .............. 40 4 15zeC n lsi z..... 2 5 L cae z... .....
Galanglsh , 11)................. 15 2 citto . . .. ... 0 1 lritae totto ,l . .. 5 1

G lsO e im, l ..... ......... 223 .0 Iotce l ......... 00 w -1opit -m Ii..... 5 13
Genftia Irl i tn ... b... ...... 38 4 9loi rtL18 1 .... 4 s s lh tp rIi......

Gon , 1ru......1......... 10 2 avr' o ,1)..... * 0 2 1 xicael l ....... 8 1
Powderedt , ulb......l........ 13 14N .2Il..... 135 140 A d 1tamTrae,1).. 80 8

Pa d o. , l.. ... .............. 20 i ire l . . . .. .. . .. 5 7 n in in atac b . M
Janaca blh...b....,..... 27 1 alc z.......... .0 1 L iiA eae htIi.... 3 1

Po.nga, 11.................. 350 y rbone ittd b... 3 15 -abn tIi .......
Ginsengiit, l ....... 2 .5 ly roy àitltt(,oz ht-odte oz.................. 3S 00

Gohln a l, or ....... ...... 75 0te o ....*.... 0 1 0 R d 1 .. ...... ..
Go Thred, I 16............... 90 1 atc oi-eirt(,O ... 1) 5 i p hoiald uk l ..

Heller, White pod....b.. 12 5 M rai,1)......... 3 1 ak gs 1 ......
Inia Hemp....Il............ 18 0 Cinp rl....... ] 20 LT IM 1oldûOZ..... 40 5

in e, 1).. .................. 2 0 5 irc l .. .. .. ... 1 . 3 C ro ae o .. ...... 3 ý
Power, b1cl.....i......... 2 7 0 hla ue l ... . 2 .0 C ta ,o ........ 5 3

Jalap, 1 i................... . 0 55O ce )Iii(, Ii. .. . . . . 7 0 I dte z.. . . . . . . . 0
KavasKa, 1 ......... ....... 3 0 .2 xlc l.......... 12 1 Saiy te oz ....... .5 40

G.ories, 1.................. 7512»týhrc lcaIi .... 10 0 IA;lsux ac,1)..... 5
P mwere , 11.............. 182

Ma01(1rake, lb ........ 9513ie l ........ 3 7 C ro a b.... ...
MaerorWte,p .... .... 126 5 P rgliO ........ 3 3 ime rnIi...... 0 4

-OrrisiPlenine,.... ........... li30S lclc -atIi...... 0 2 0 s lh at,1).... I
Powdeed, 1) ...... ........ 40r 2V tlilti, aby .... ' Î lc xdl..

Parcra 1 rava true,.... b....... - 5 40C en arl,....... 1 0 NyR utlb...... .. 0
Pink,1c6......... .......... 75 6 Itiie l .......... 9 0 A m n( ht rc 5 13

Parsley , 1.................. 30 90 arac,1)... .0 5 llrdC roie e l... 100 1 u
Leuirisy, 1).................. ' 5 A Fx *tl) l .. .. .... 9 0 C liil l . . ... . . . . 1 20

Po e 6 . . ............... 15 5 A o ii.F r i . . . . . . . 4 ii lak l . . . . . . 0 6
Quenofte Mea ow ... b.. ...... 18 s A ..,cytl ....... î o ie 'oo z....... 3 0

. R tanyo, 16................. 20 4 lwlr-l b......... 3 4 Bno ........ .. 2
Rhurbi, lm-i, 1 I... ........... 75 i A io%,,Lq oIi ... 8 u O ie l 1)....... 1

Sarsaparilla, How.,..b........ 40 5 A ond 1).... . 75 'l Bie2f" I ..... 70 5
âcutm .............. 50 4 c"1 ........ 1 3 'NIXS r p o aecl l .. 5 4
Peneg,1i ........... ....... 55 0 Idae z. ... ...... 3 0 IIPIN, ctto .... 2 0 2 1
Sgilar l,11).................. . 13 i N t ae r n as l . . . . . 4 5 1 ara e z. . . . . . . . . 0 2 1
Sltiligi1 ................. 22 5 'uit,1). ... ... .. 2 1 up ae z.. ... .. . 0 0

Poké, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 Unior1.................. 38 40Vlratw e GO PtiNScl&atlo _ 5
Q&ICcn~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ofte5alo, 1 .. 8 0 A ValeNirin, onzih ...... ru.... 20 25 PINCM Fo ....... 0 4

-Rit.tt-lit ~ ~ ~ 0,Ii......... - 0 ViSrina 0na, .. ........... 45 0 45i ..
........ ....... 75 Ye0A r llowI ock .... .... ........ . 1 5 1 8 JIII\ýZ.. ... . . . . . 0 1 1

Iluittl, ~ ~ ~ ~ un Bay.... 4 5 Aii , gal.................. 120 2 25 50 ts-tiu l ........ o 1I
L'u, 1) .... ........... 50 2 00 Essence, N*tttS sl.,.................. atitic M 3 00 li .... 256

senega'Ib ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 SAc.......... 55anFo :N', soz. 1 .............. 132 15 50 TSI.W Aeae ..... M 4

sýMiII l ....... ..... e. 13 1 2i Sitar, ob..................... .35 40 Biab n tI . .. .... 15 7

............... Carawaylit , lb ................ 10 713 ho ae Ii.. .... . . 4 1
1 acrai Il .......... 25, 25 CeleryNm S ...... .....= o.... 7 30 35 irt(C ei at),l. 5 3



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

The Doclino in the Gun-Arabic
Trade and Its Lesson.

'1here ias long been a sayinlg to the
cllect that no inian was absolutely iundispei-
sable, no iatter how uu he inight
apeiear so. There nover was a lisant yet
wio understood a business so weil, but
that, if iecessity arose, iste oise else could
t gottenî to fiti his place satisfactorily,

an(l wu msîay add, that as a usual thing,
whien i criiergencies do arise by whichk suci
changes are rendered niecessary, they re.
suit in perianîent beielits thgat could liavo
accrued'in no otier way. As with ien,
so witi niatter, and a. striking inkstantce of
the truthi of the principlo is furnislhed in
the casse of the guin-arabic trade duîring
tihe last thirtecen years. Tihe P/>nrmna.
celutiscie Post of a reccat date, lias the
following:

"Frou tie year 1875 to 1880, the ior-
ial prices of gumn-arabic ranged, in

Trieste, according to quality, froms 65 to
75 Austrian florins per 100 kilograns
(200 pounds), the (chziri gun. brinsging
froin 45 to 55 florins. Tie immense
arrivais of guim fromls the Soudai, in the
begining of 1882, ran prices down to 38.
42 florins for the better class, and froi
26 to C0 florins for Gelziri gurus.

"Tie Egyptiani insurrection again
brought thee prices up sone 10 or 15
florins respectively and the iimîediately
following revoit in the Soudan, and the
edict forbidding exportation, atonce raised
the price of Soudan gums alrea.dy in
Europe, to 300 ilorins, ani prices con.
tinued to advanco until 600 ilorins per 100
kilograns was reacied.

".TIe existing stock was soon exhausted,
even at tiis price (about $1.50 per pound).
and for a tine Europe was absolutely
williout gun-arabic, or even of Gehbziri
gumu. In 1885.86 the first lot of Gelziri
gui-arrived, via Cîssana, but tihis source
of supply was soon shlut oi' by the Italiai-
Abyssiniaî war.

"lin 1890 gums-arabic and Geliziri gum
again aPpeared in the market, not in very
considerable quantities, but sullicient to
bring the priceofor the first down to 100-
140 florins, according to class, and the
latter to 50.70 florins.

"In 1892, ngotwitlstandinlg the impor-
tations wcre not anty mocre considerable
tihan in the preceding year, there was a
drop of 20 pur cent in prices, and guis
felu back to tie prices of -twèlve ycars pre-
viously. Tihe diminution of importation
of ail yarieties (Arabic. Gehziri, Senegal,
etc., wlich in 1881 anounted to 40,000
quintals, and averaged 30,000 qui:itals
for years) continued, and -last- year but
10,000 quintals of gum, of ail sorts, were
imported."

Titis constant decreIse of denand for
guim-atrbió is due mlainly, and alnost
solety, to tihe discovery of cieaper substi-
tutes for tihe guni in the arts and indus.
tries, ansd ,tiese substitutes iave proven
so satisfactory that, notwitlstanding the
-preserit low prices, thcre is a demland for
only 9,000quintals pe'r autn , or Ouly

one quarter of tihe amsount of gui nleedcd
in 1881. The probability is theat hiad the
scarcity, and conseuuenttly enormnously
high prices, not lave occurred, the world
would ihave continurd to use 10,000 or
50,000 quintals per- annumii, and t li e 1ect-
ive sublstitutes vould still bu uiknown.--
Nat. Drnyyist.

Cod Liver 011 Roport.

Fnotl .10on. 1V l0o1108.

Tromnsoe, Norway, Feb. 7th, 1891.
Storiy weather ias cont.inued to im-

pedu the viinter fisieries, which inay iow
be considered iiearly ended with a yield
of coi liver oil probably iot exceediig one
third of last year's production.

The Lofoden fisiery lias conimienced
with pcetty satisfactory prospecta. It is,
ihowever, alariing ta note, that tihe livere
arc unusually poor. A catch of (00,000
codfish lias only yielded 1330 hektoliters
of livers against last year 1930 Iekt.
out of the saimo quantity of lishe. I calcu-
late that it will need 40 millions of cod or
10 millions sore thitan ever cauglht at Lo
foden to iake up a total quantity of cod
liver oil sisilar ta the aggregate yi.ld in
1893 fron tihe Winter & Lofoden fish-
cries.

Ti spite of theso fact.s the foreign im-
porting markets have been slack aid I
have ieard of sales at 60 sh. cif. .1 wishi
ta sec a little muoro of thge Lofoden fishery
before quoting firai, fearing if storsy
weather should continue is hitherto, it
will be impossible toexecute orders at tihe
above figure.

lin the neantiie I book orders at cos-
petitors' prices and will quote firs ai en-
quiries by letter or wire.

Bonto S.uî.cylte Acin Sorarviu, con-
taining four gramnes each of boric and
salicylic acid in a liter, proposed by Ces.
aris and Carcauo, lias been found of such
value in ais Italiai hospital that it coms.
pletely replaced the inercuric chloride
solution. The addition of tihe borie acid
adds pernanency ta the salicylic acid
solution ; the streigthi of tihe solition cai
be increased so as to contaiîn six grams
salicylie acid per liter, althougI tis solu-
tion was only occasionally used.-(Iollet.
Chim. Farmgt.) 'harim. Zy.

Acsric Aci rn us PFoi.:.11 a r sr
EXTt.Acs,- F. H [otl'nan proposes to replace
alcoliol by acetic acid in the preparation of
extracts. Tihe fluid extracts so prepared
contain about 25 per cent. of extractive, 30
per cent. of acetic acid, and 45 per cent.
of water. They ara very aromnatic, and
thseir preparation is very econoinical.
Experiments wits isux vomnica and bella.
donna have been very successful. Thst
extraction is muore -apid titan witi alcoiol,
and at the saisie timtie sore comnplete, and
th percentage of alkaloid is higi and
fairly constant, and decomposition pro-
ductsappe.tr to be les-s frequent tihan hvien
alcoliol is used.as the solvent.--iepertoire
de Paierimcic.

Titsi. l)mco.susîmos oir Cu t.onornst.
Erthnnn, whIo ls bein iivestigatinsg th
action of oxidisisg agients on chiloroformiu,
disputes the results obtained by 1nmiiiiier.
liig and l itengyel w%,ho stated tiat the
decoiposition by ieainsi of chroimic acid
was as follows :

2CIICI. + 30 . 200C., 4 Cl, + l,).0.
rdmann, hoverer, statei tit io trace

of free chloriiue is to be fouid, but. tiat
tie reaction is
2Cil ci., +2 C2 0 20 ., +Cro.,

sinsce hse was able ta distil over a browiisli
oil, wichelI could he idenitifiedt as chromyl
chloride. -ipthiiekcr Xeituig.

NKw Ps.s. s.sxeir.1't.of. Car-les
( Iiul{. di la ,oc. d l'hasrmî. die flordkau )
gives the folon ing process for preparing
plis of alterable mlsedieaimeits, such as
potassiuni permanganate, silver nitrate,
gold chloride, the iolides of iercury, ete ,
which with titis c.cipient <la not change
in appearaice and presene tihu active
principle indelinitely . Triturate, kaolin,
2; anhydrouis sodiii sulphîate, 1, and
water, 1 , tise iiass reiains plastie durisng
6.10 iniîsutes, but afte fifteei îiniliutes
becomses so iardened tiat it can be throwns
oi the floor without, danger of lireaking.
Wit!i this siass tie isedicauieit in lisse
powder is inicorporatcd.

Cisî.u.ux is a kind of collodion, int
whiticlh the ether and alcohoal emteployed as
solvensts for pyroxylin, are rplaced by
iethyl alcoiol. It ditl'ers fromt collodion,
in tiat thg solvent cvaporates more slow-
ly, and in forimiing a transparent tiisi,
whicha allows the part it protects ta bo
seei and the progress of the treatsent
followed. Ai elstic eristallitn cals b
obtainied by adding 20 gms. cristadline to 3
gi. castor ail and 10 gis. Cainada turpen-
tiie. Cristalline dissolves pyrogallie and
salicylic acids,chrysarobisn and other mneic-
amîents. Tise onily disadvantage of its lise
is its odor.-( Semainc Medien/e.)-. mer.
.Joturnal of l'harmacy.

ANTIse.uSINss is a reiedy fornmed bîy
the comljbinlation of cie moleculo of the
sodinium cospouid of inarceine and three
miolecules of sodium salicylate. It coi-
tains 50 per cent. of narceine. It is a
white. slightly hygroscopic powder easily
soluble in water. Exposed to the air it
deposits iarceinie, owinsg to tie absorptionl
of carbonie acid wits the formation of
sodsiui carbonate in whicih nsarceine is
very insolube.-Jonml de l'/mrmacic d

In pills containinl.îg creasotc, accordiiig
to a corresponsdenst of the /'harm. Pod,
the creasote should be tiorougily Imixed
withs twice its weight in iowlinered liti-
orice root, and theni aLding nullicient,
glycerin utitl tihe desired consistency
is reached. By this msethod a piastic
iass results, in% whichi the creatsote is
cqually distributcd.

atach, 1894.



tAN'ADiAN DlU0GISt.

Iro:nigle, lb.................
Carbonate, lb ...............
Citroate, En r., 1b........

Powdlerel, b...........
Citrate, lb...................
Cyanide, lb ........... .....

h pîîts>hite.s, co:
Iùdifde, 11l.................
Nitrate, gran., lb .........
Permnanganate, 1b.........
Prnasiate, lted, lb.........

Yellow, 11).......... ...
Antd Sod. Tartrate, l)..
Sulphturet, 1.............

Pnkorv.AstrE, oz., ...........
QuINI:, Stiîli., bulk ........

OZ u., OZ........ ............
Quastuîis}:, Sulffl>ate, ozs., oz...
SAr.WIi, lb....................
SANTo is, oz..................
Sir.v:t, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fitsed, oz ............ .....
SODIUM, Acetate, 1b............

Bicarbonate, kgs., 1b.........
Broinide, lb....... .........
Carbonate, lb.............
Hypophospîtite, oz...........
Hypowulplhite, lb... ........
Iodide, OZ .................
Salicylate, 1b................
Sulphate, lb.................
Sulphite, l..................

So>t\AT., oz ...................
SPa' ir NiTau:, lb..............
SruNTIUMt, Nitrate, 1b.........
STavel!cNiN, crystals, oz ......
StU.IFoNA ,, oz..................
SUi.t'11un, Flowers of, Il... ....

Pare rccipitated, 1b.........

5'
il

.10
75
40
-10

40 O
8

511
50
:12
10u

25
:5

35
16

23 75
20>
90

100
110

275
0:3
3

10
:3

40
180

2
10
s5

18
'00

:12

13

60
16
.10

90
5
12'

4 10
10.
55
55
:35

:10
40
32
38
20

4 00
22

1 00
1 10

:35

65

12
6

45
200

3
12
00
60
20

1 10
34
4

20

TI'anTA& Efrr, lb............ 50
Tuntó,b, (Thymic acd), oz...... 55

o, .................. .2 00
Zisc, Acetate, 1b.............. 70

Carbonate, lb............... 25
Cliloride, granular, o:........ 1:3
lódide, oz................... 60
0 ide, 6l.................... 13
stulphate, lb................. 9
'alerianiate. oz.............. 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
O,, Alnniou, bitter, oz........ 75

Sweet, 1.................... 50
AMber, crule, 1b............ 40

ltee't, 1l,.................. 65
Aniise, 1b................ ... 2 75
lLay, oz..... ............... 50
Blerganiot, le................ 4 00
CaIe, lb.................... 9
Ctjt 1ugut, l>.................. 1 80
Capsnicutli, oz................ 60
Caraway, 1b................. 3 50
Cauia,1b.................... 1 40
Citmanînon, Ceylon, oz........ 1 50
Citronelle, lb......... ..... 70
Clove, 1b...................i 60
Copaiba, lb.................. 1 60
Croton, 1b............ ...... 1 50
Cubel , 1b.................... 5 00
Cuuin, lb................... 5 50o
Erigeron, oz ................ 20
Eucalyptus, lb............... 1 50
Fenne, 11................... 1 60
Geratiitun, oz................ I 75

Rose, ib. ................. : 2
Juniper herries (English), 11b.. 4 50

Wooi, lb ............... .. 70
Laventtler, Chiris. Fleur, lb... : 00

Carden, lb................ 1 50

Leinon, lb...................
Leoniograms, 1)..............
Mistarl, Essential, Oz........
Neroll, oz..................
Orange, lb...............

Sweet, lb.... .... ,........
Origatinm, lb................
Patchouli, oz................
Pennyroyal, 11>........... ..
1eppenuiut, 1b..............
Pimuento, lb.................
Rhitilun, o..............
Rose, oz... ................
Rosenary, 11................
Rue, 0......................
Sancialwood, lb ..............
Sassafrw, lb..............
Savin, lb....................
Spearnnint, lb................
Spruce, lb...................
Tatisy, 11...................
Thyte, white, lb............
Wintergreenî, lb..............
WVormeedlb.......... .....
Wornnwooli, lb...............

FIX»D OILS.
Caso , ....................
Con Livxa, N. F., gal..........

Norwegian, gai..............
Co'rrossEx, gai...............
LAxii, gai.....................
LiNssEEm, boiledi, gal............

Raw, ga..... ..........

OLIE, gal..............
SaladIgal .. ... ..........

PALM, lb.... ... .............
Sî~Exnt, gal................
TussT-rxsa, gai............

The Standard BranBD.
MILLIONS nF n uH. BPAJiD

. old Annually. Cable Edra' 'FI Padre Muno' and 'MadrO eS & SONS.
"DERBY PLUG," 5c. and 10 ets., " THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,

ARE THE BEST.
D. RITCHIE & O., Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business is very good, considering the
inpassable state of country roads this
spring.

Quinine naintains higl price.
Cocca Leaves, lower.
Oil Cubebs, lower.
Ergot, easier.
Oil Imon, declined.
Opium maintains iigha price. Morphtia

shows signs of symtpathizing with it.
Creat Tartar, which lias been very low

during the nonth, lias advanced, and
shows signs of a further rise in price.

Silver shows signs of advancing.
Vanillas are worth more mlioney.
Camtphor steady, usually advances about

this time.
Flax md is high.

England.

London, Feb. 27th, 1894.
There lias been a slighi inprovenent

noticeable in bothi home and export
trade, but no indications of the revi-

val which was expected. Prices are
for the mtost part unaltered, the chenical
market remtîaiting very steady. The re-
cent drug auctions have passed off with
fair demands.

Opium is hardening and will probably
advance; in fact, agents lera decline to
execute orders -àt previous rates. The
Ancrican demand, in view of $1 duty, is
given as the principal cause.

Jaborandi leaves are scarce,.although
several parcels are expected.

Cocaine is dearer, a sharp rise having
been notified by manufacturers.

Chloral hydrate mitakers have also ad-
vanced their prices.

Morphia manufacturera have advised
an advance, but so nucl renains in
second hands that it is hardly carried out.

Jilap is in good denand at full rates.
Ipecacuanhia is slightly casier but well

naintained.
Senega Root, Cubebs and Camphor are

falling somewhat.
Chlorate of Potash-is gradually climib.

ing down and Citric Acid is offercd at
lower prices.

Phienol Sulphoricinoleate is a solution
of 20 parts pure phienol, i. c., carbolic
acid, in 80 parts sodium sulphoricinolcate.

Cod Liver Oil Report.

PROM .1011. RYF HloralinoE.

Tronsoe, Norway, Feb. 21st, 1894.
Reports from Lofoden are very dis-

couraging. It appears we are stepping
into a period of small fisa with lean liveis
and as a matter of course a fall offin the
yield of cod liver oil-similar to what last
happened in the years 1883 and 1884,
wlen prices rose to an enormous heiglit.

Up to date there have been cauglt at
Lofoden 3 millions fiait yielding -1330
hektoliters cod liver oil besides 3170 lekt.
livers for the production of cold drawn
oils. Tho corresponding figures last year
wero 2,900,000 fisht, 1914 hekt. cod liver
oil and 4842 hekt. livers, showing a de-
cline in the yield of livers and the fatne8s
of the same of about 30 per cent. *

Stormy wcather is atill prevailing on
the grounds and fiait appear to bc scarce.

Prices have risen considerably during
the last fortnight and a further rise muet
be expected.

My last sales have. been eÎfected at 65
ah. but this price can hardly be maintain-
ed. Seeing the probability of the next te.
port causing a further coniderable rise,
I dare not quote firm to-day, but beg my
customers will please to wire their wants,
when 1 shall promptly quote firn by tele.
graph.

2 75
1 50

60
4 25
3 75
3 25

65
1 75
300

4 25
80

7 50
70
25

5 50
75

1 60
6 00

65
4 25
1 80
3 00

6 50

9
90

1 0010i 10
90
65
63

1 00
1 30
2 25

12
1 75f

65

... 1

Étarchlt:894.


